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CHAPTER 1. 
Preparing fer the 

•• Fifth '' I 
ILLYHAND

FORTH, of 
the Tl1ird 
Forni at St. ::_~-.., ~ 

Frank's, pa11sccl in- 0 

terestedly as he ,vas 
p.1ssing througl1 the 
Ancient H o 11 s e 
lobby. Three Re• 
n1ovite.s ,,·ere at the 
letter-1·ack., and tlio 
bt1rliest of the three ~QI'\.,,~ 

' 

was about to open a ~•~~,--
Jetter. 

•' I'm just in 
time," said Willy, 
strolling tip. 

'fhe bt1rJy Re
movite etarted. 

"Jl1st in time for ,vha.t?,, 11c askeu colcll)r. 
"It's no good :yottr tryi11g to hide that 

1ettci·, Ted," said Willy. '' I've already 
.spotted the en,·elope, and I ca11 sec that it's 
from the pater. If there's a11y cash in 
there, I ,va.11t my share-and I sha11't be 
~at.isficd ,vitl1 five hob, either.'' 

Ed,va.rd Os,vald Handforth s11ifFed. 
•• You'll get nothing ottt of this," he 

r~tortcd. '' It's an ans,,,.er to a special letter 
I sent the pater last week, asking him for 
an extra tip of five qt1id for fire,vorks. This 
fiver's mine, understancl ? All mine ! I'm 
pretty gcnerot1s, as a. rttle, bt1t for once I'm 
going to be ha.rd.'' 

'' \\'·ell, go ahead and open tl1e letter," 
;n.icl \Villy, ,y}10 wasn't at all sure that it 
contained a fi,,.er . 

. '' I'll _open it when yo11've gone," retortf'cl 
h1s maJor. "I'~·o already tolcl you that this 
fiver's mine, an(l it's going to be spent on 
fi1·e,vorks for a special Rcn1ovc llisplay. So 
jt,'s 110 cartJily 11~0 yonr hn11ging ronnd." 

' 
'. -

- -------
. ---

.. 

' ' That's final ? '' 
.. Absolutely final I'' 
•' All right, I'll take five bob now and 

,ve'll call it square," said Willy, as- he 
notic~d the carelessly-stt1ck flap of tl10 
envelope. -

" Good enough," saicl llandforth prompt1v, 
handing over two half-cro,yns. "Now, that's 
agreed, isn't it? Y ot1 won't expect a,ny 
share of what's in this letter 1• 

'' Not even a smell," agreed '\Villy cheer
fully. 

Handf~rth grinned trit1n1pha.ntly at Church 
a11cl llcClure, the two other Ren1ovites who 
\VP.re ,vith l1in1. llo ,vnH rather pleaf,erl 
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witl1 himself. For once he hall definitely got 
tho better of his wide .. a'\\·ake _minor, and it 
\\·as sttch a no, .. cl occurrence that ho looked 
at his cl1ttms for their approval. 

'' Better open that letter,,. said Church 
bluntlv. 

Soni'ething in his tone ,Yiped the smile 
off Handfortl1' s fac~, a.nd he qtiiolcly insertod 
his thuml> tinder the flap and tore opon tl10 
en, .. elope. He hastily ,vithdrev.,, a double 
sl1cct of notepaper, out failed to discover 
any fiver. 

'' '!,here's no money !" he cj a cu lated 
blankly. 

'' ',\i1' ill~y could ha ,,.a told you that a mint1te 
ago," said l\icClure. "\Vhy do )'OU suppose 
ho a.greed to that five }Job? In fact, any ass 
cot1ld have seen thcro v;as no 111oney· in that 
env·elope; tho flap ,vas stuck do\vn too care
lcssl·v·. '' 

'' You-you :young robber!" ro_ared Hand
fortl1, glaring at Willy. 

that five bob on spec.'' 
''But there's no 

money in this letter 
at all!', 

'' That'8 your mis• 
fortune, not mine,'' 
said \Villy. '' Perhaps 
tl1e pater's sending it 
on later-or he may be 
sending fireworks.,, 

~, By George! That's 
possible,'' eaid Hand .. 
forth, eagerly looking 
at the letter. 11 All 
the same, it's a bit 
thick. I particularly 
wanted to select my 
own R.oman candles 
and rockets and-
Hallo, ,vhat the--'' 

IIis voice trailed 
a'\\·ay, and •\Villy 
looked sympatl1etic. 

r'No fireworks?'' ho 
3sked. 

'' Listen to tl1is," 
snid H a n d f o r t 11 
thickly. ''' No, Ed· 
,vard, I shall certainly 
not let you l1a v·e any 
1noney for fire\\i"Orks. 
I do not approve of 
the t1ncontrolled use 
o f these • dangerous 
JJlaythings by school
boj"S. 111 any case, it 
is a shamcf ul ,vaste of 
inoney to burn it in 
this useless fashion. 

~ -= A fire,vork display, 
laii==i=iiii..liiii~~:: condt1cted as an ex-

;a;;;:=a hibition by competent 
expe1·ts, is quite another matter. Surely 
there \\"ill be something of tliat sort at St. 
Frank's this J1car, as usual? , ,, 

'' Of courso there ,vill, ,, put in Cl1urch. 
0 But all tl1e chaps like to ha ,·e firc""orks of 
their o,,,.n, too. Hasn't your pater got 
eno11gh sense to see that ? " 

"There's more here,'' fumed Handforth, 
red with indignat.ion. '' Listen t.o this bit: 
' No schoolboy shot1ld ho allo,ved to handle 
fire\\,.orks of any kind. You, in particular, 
Ed,vard cannot be trusted with them. I 
positi ,·ciy forbid you to buy any fireworks 
of any kind. I ,vould really much sooner 
trust Willy--' But that doesn't mattcr,,1 

said IIandforth hastily. 
'' Good old pater !" grinned Willy. '' I'm 

afraid ho kno,vs :y·ou t.oo well, Ted. If 
)·ou're feeling at a loose end ·on Wednesday 
e,rening, como alon~ and look at the Third 
Form displaJ·; we ll sho,v you something 

· first class. 1 ' 

' ' Do ,l'ot1 mean to say that 
:vou deliberatel:r-- Gi, .. e me that five bob l>ack !'' 

HANDY'S HOME,MADE 
FIREWORKS 

Ile sa11ntered off, leaving 
l1is major speechless. 

''Well, it's no good 
making a fwss, Handy,'' 
.;.aid l\1cClure. ''There'll 
be plcnt)T of fi ro,vorks 

likeIJ" ! " retorted 
'' A bargain's a 
I agreed to take 

''WORK.'' A FIRE 
AT ST. FRANK'S l 
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,vitl1ot1t yot1rs, to say notl1ing of a ,vhacking 
great bonfire and ple11ty of gt1~1's. I hear 
that K. lt., l)y the ,,,ay, is thinking of maki11g 
an effigy of J'Ott. Liko l1is nerve I'' 

Fot"ttuirttcly Ha11dfortl1 had not heard. 
'' So the pater for bids me to buy any fire

,,·orl{s !" he said, suddenly finding his voice. 
'' He thinks lie can stop me, does he ? Ile 
tl1ir1k:s-- 011, n1y only hat l'' 
. He ,vas loo~i11g at the letter again, and 
tl1ero ,vas a note of dismay in his voice. 

•~ \Vhat's the matter no,v ?" asked Cl1urch. 
'' My pater sa:ys he's coming to Banning• 

ton to-111orro,v to make a political speech, 
nnd l1e'll bo here in the morning,'' replied 
Handforth blankly. '' Y ot1 kno\v ,vhat a pig
headed n1an my pater is ! If he fi11ds I've 
got a11y firc,vorks, he'll bone them 1 And 
he's stayi11g over the Fifth, too ! ,, 

"That scen1s to settle it1 then,,, said 
l\IcClurc, ,vith relief. 

Handfortl1's chun1s had been worrying for 
s0111d9 dal·s. 'l1hcy knc,v \\?hat a careless, 
1·ccklcss f ello,v Handy ,vas, and all his talk 
abottt bttying five pounds' ,vorth of fireworks 
l1ad seriously alarmed tlicn1. Much as they 
son1cti111es desired to sla,,ughtcr him, they 
really had no ,vish to seo him blow himself 
to bits. 

•• Settled, is it 1 '' said Handf orth darkly. 
'' I cn11't buy any fire,vorks, but I can n1ake 
some.'' 

'' Make some !'1 l·clled Church 
'' Why not?,, asked Hnndforth, enthused 

by this sudden brain,,~ave. "The pater says 
I mustn't btty any fireworks, but making 
tl1em is a diff crent thing.'' 

,. It is,'' agreed McClure irimly. ''You 
silly ass, yoti'll kill yourself 1f you try any 
dotty gan1es like that! You can't be trusted 
with explosives and gunpo,vder and all that. 
Anyho,v, you ,von't mako 'e~ in Study D, '' 
l1e added fir111ly. 

'' Ho ,von't make 'em at all.,'' said Church. 
'' He's 011ly bluffing.'' 

B UT Handforth "·asn't bluffi~g. 
The very instant morning lessons 

,,·ero over, 110 vo.nished. Churcl1 and 
~lcClurc, n1issing him, commenced a. 

hasty, frantic search. They feared the 
,vorst. Going do,1ln the Remove passage, 
they n1ade desperate inquiries. 

"What's the good of asking us l\·here 
Handy is?'' said .Nipper, the genial Remo,~e 
skipper. '' In any case, I thought that you 
fcllo,,·s ,vcro l1is keepers !" 

'' He's escaped,'' said Church gruffly. '' I 
believo the silly ass is making fire,vorks 
son1c,v here.'' 

'' Then tho farther a,vay from St. Frank's 
he is, the better,,, §rinned Kirby Keeble 
Parkington. '' Handy s dang~rous enougl1 
,,Tith a packet of penny aqttibs, so goodness 
knoy.·s \vhat he'll do if he makcR somo fire-
,vorks of his o,vn 1 ,, 

4
' It's his pater's fault,'' growled llac. 

'' Sir Ed\\·ard has refused to let him buy 
real firc,vorks, so the chump has decided-
Hallo, ,,·hat's the matter hero?" he added, 

his train of tl1ot1ght interrupted· as- he 
glanced i11to Study II. "Where's all tl1e 
furnit11re? - Son1ebody ha,·ing a •spring 
clean?'' 

Vivian Travers and Jimmy Potts, vtl10 
shared Study H, were standing in a per
fectly bare room. Even the carpet had been 
removed. 

'' We got fed up witl1 our old ft1rnituro 
and effects,'' explained 'l'ra ·vers coolly •..• , Tho 
couch was moth-eaten, tl1e table ,vas rickety·, 
and there wasn't a chair fit to sit on. A11d 
,vhen the bookcase started falling to pieces 
last week, we decided that something ot1ght 
to be done.'' 

'' Lucky bargees,.~' said ](. K. cnviot:sllT. 
'' Their people have given them permission 
to order a ,,·hole lot of ne,v stuff from the 
Phcenix Furnishing Company in Banni11g-
ton, and they're going to settle the bill.'' 

,. About sixty quid, roughly,'' said Potts 
casually. "' We're going to surprise you 
f ellmvs, I can tell yott I A reaJ Brt1sscls 
carpet, big chesterfield, mahogany book
case, easy--chairs, and all tl1e rest of it.. \Vo 
chose the stuff on Ifriday, and it's coming in 
this morning." 

'' It isn't fair,'' -complained Ch11rcl1 indig
nantly. 

''Rats!'' said Travers. '' Archie Glen• 
thorne's stt1dy cost twice as much to f urnisl1. 
Why shouldn't we live in comfort, too? 11 

Travers and Potts ,vere fortt1nately pos
sessed of very wealthy parents, and a matter 
of sixty pounds or so ,vas a mere trifle to 
such people. All the san1e, tho two lu~ky 
juniors realised that it ,vas a big conccss1on, 
and they ,,·ero truly apprcciati,1e. Study H, 
in f utu1·e, was to be a palace of luxury. 

Church and McClure hurried off to fi11d 
Handforth, more cager than ever no,v. 'l1his 
news about the Stt1dy H furniture ,vottld 
probably excito him so much that ho lYould 
forget all abot1t his precious fireworks. 

'' He'll probably be in the lab.,'' said 
Cl1urch. '' If Stud_y H can have ne,v stuff, 
wh:y can't Study D? I say, what about 
try1ng to get round Handy's _pater~ He's 
comi11g to-morrow, and the thing n11ght bG 
wangled, particularly as he has refused to 
whack out any cash for firevlorks.'' 

}'lac shook his head. 
'' I can't see Handy's pater sl1clling out 

for nmv furniture,'' he said. '' Wliat's tha 
g~d of ne,v furnit.ttre, .a.n:yho,v, whcu 
Handy's abo:ut? Ue.~ brcalcs evcrythi11g in 
no time.'' 

They only went to the laboratory as a last 
resort, for they hardly thought it possible 
that Handf orth would be rash enough to 
make fireworks openly in ''Stinks," where 
a n1astcr or a prefect might easily interri1pt 
him. 

However, there he was, as busy as a beo 
at one of the benches. His face was adorned 
by black smudges, 0110 of his eyebrows looked 
patchy, and there was & blister on his left 
hand. Dt1t ho looked ho.ppl·-until he 
spotted his ch11ms. .. 

.. I don,t v,ant any inter£ erence from you 
asses,,, he said sternly. '' I've just got tho 
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right forn1uln. £or me.king these squibs.'' CH APTER 2. 

•• l\!Iy only l1tat ! ,, 
'' They're miles better than tl1c sq11ibs ~·011 

can buy,'' continued Handfort.h, ,vaxing en
thusiastic. '' Red fire, ""ith frc-en explosions. 
a11d an occasio11al bttrst o blue. It's all 
to do ,vith the ingredients.'' 

'' But j .. ou can't make )'Our silly firc,vorks 
here ! ,, protested Church. 

-' I'm doing it, fathead!'' 
'' .. .\ prefect n1ight come along an)· min1ito 

--'~ 
"Let l1im come!'' 
'' W c ,v:a11t :y-ou in th-o Remove passage,'' 

urged i\fac. '' Tra.,,,crs and Potts arc }1a, .. ing 
& lot of ne,v f11rnit1tre in t.heir stud;y--'' 

'' Blo,v Tra ,·ers and Potts ! '' 
'' Sixty quids' ,Yorth of ne,v stt1ff ! '' 
"I don't care if they're hnvir1g six ht1n• 

drcd q1-1ids' ,vorth, '' said Handforth coldly. 
'' Yot-t'rc only tr:ying to get n1c ,t ,vay from 
this firo,vork ,vheeze. Clear off! \Vait a 
n1inut<J~ tl1ougl1. J List "~atch ho1v these squibs 
go off!'' 

"Yott~re mad!'' gasped Cht1rch-, backing 
a\vay·. '' It,s 1Ja.d enot1gh to mako them here, 
but it's sl1ccr insanitv to let then1 off. \Vhere 
a.re )~Oll getting the po,vclcr fron1, in any 
CO.SC.?" 

'' Po,vder !'' repeated Handforth scorn
fully. '' Yott 1nean gunpowder? My firc
,vorks aro 111ado with special chcmioa.ls, my 
sons. I ha , .. on 't experimented in ' Sti11l<s , 
for terms ,vit.hout learning a few tl1ings abo1,t 
chemistrl~• '' 

He cooll~,. picked up a brmvn paper C)'lin
der \\,.l1ich ,vus tied at one end, and scrc,ved 
up at the other. He struck a match, and 
lit the scre,ved-t1p end, grinning amusedly 
et his cl1ums1 alarm. 

'' Nothing to be scared of, l,.ou chumps,'' 
he said. •~ These ar-e onl_y parlottr fireworks. 
Watch ! I can , hold it 1n m_y ha.nd all the 
time.'' 

'l,he ho111c-n1ade squib suddenly b11rst into 
activity, and Church and McClt1rc-who 
kne,v exactll" how much reli,ancc to place 
upon Handiortb's word-made a. di,,.o for 
the door. They were only just in time. 

Bang-sizzzz-zurrrrh I 
The sqt1ib \\ .. as not so l1armlcss as Hand• 

fort.h i1nu.gined. It suddenly leapt out of 
his l1arid, exploded in mid.air, ,vl1izzcd to
wards tl10 ceiling, exploded again, and sent 
a 21hower of red fire o~ its ma11uf.acturer. 

'' Hi I I'm burnt ! '' 110,vled Han.dfortl1, 
lea.ping about ,vildly. 

Little ctirls of smoke arose from his hair, 
and there ,vas a pungellt odol1r n1inglcd ,vith 
the acrid chemical smoke. 

.. Smells as if somebody's shoci11g horses!'' 
aaicl Churcl1. 

'' I'm 11ot a, horse, yott idiot!'' snortecl 
IIandf orth. '' Oh, crun1bs ! Half my hair's 
bt1rnt off. There must ha, ... e bee11 soinething 
,vrong ,vitl1 tl1at partict1lar squib. I' cl better 
1ho,v )rou another.'' 

Bnt Chttrcl1 and l\IcClttre l1n(l seeu 
en<?~1gl1. 'l"hcy fled. 

A Costly Demonstration! 

0 UTSIDE tl10 Ancient House stood a 
111otor-vu.r1, and an intorestcd croy.·d 
oi jt111iors l1ad gathered round, ,vatch
i11g tho two men in green aprons as 

they hauled out ,·arious articles of furni-
tttre. 

'' 'rhat 11c,v stt1ff for • Study. H, '' said 
Cl1urch, as he came UJ? ,vith McClure. 

The Phoc11ix Furn1s~ing Coml!_any ,va~ 
delivering the goods, and the Rcmovitcs 
looked on onviottsly. Vivian 'rravers and 
Jimmy Potts had not exaggerated. Their 
11cw goods and chattels were tip-top. 

Later, after tho van had gone, parties of 
f cllo,vs \Yent along to inspect tl1e study. It 
,vas & picture : soft carpet, handsome rug~, 
mahogany table, the easiest of_ easy chairs, 
and so forth ; and everything brand, spanl<:
ing ne,v. Even ,, ... illiam Napoleon Bro'\\rno 
and Stc,·ens and Chambers and other 
notables of t.he Fift.h 001ne along to give the 
study a ''once-over.'' 

Nobody cottld quite l\ndcrstand ,vhy Ha.ncl
forth hadn't barged 1n. Ed,vard Oswnl<l .. 
in fact., didn't {)ttblicly appear again until 
dinn~r-time. II1s oth2r cycbro,v ,vas l1alf 
missin~ by now, arid there ,vias a bt1r11 011 
his chin. 

"I',·e cured that defect,'' he n1urmurec1 
to Churcl1, as he sat down. '' Those squibs 
of mine are first6Class no,v. I'"·e n1ado some 
Roman candles, too: \Vo.it till after din11cr 
-I'll show ~'."ou. '' 

"\Ve' d better go into tho middle of tho 
golf course,'' suggested Church. '' You can 
let tho fire,vorks off on the first tee, and 
~Iao and I will stand on · the ninth.'' 

''Idiot!'' ,vhispered Handforth.'" '' I'll let 
'em off in the stt1dy. '' 

His chums said nothing, but tl1ougl1t a 
lot. There ,vere one or two suspicious bulge'; 
in Handforth's pockets, and Church and 
McClt1re fully cx~ed some of their leader's 
home-mo.do fireworks to start exploding ir1 
tho dining-hall. \Vhen Handforth dabbled i11 

chemicals there ,vas never any knowing what 
,,,011ld happen l 

Ho,ve,rer, the n1eal passed off ,vitho1Jt 
trouble, R.nd Cht1rch and l\fcClure mana.ge(l 
to get their leader safely away. They didn't. 
quite kno,v ,vhat to do about l1im. This 
fire,vork-manufacturing ~tunt wo11lrl have to 
be stopped. Bt1t how ? His father could 
never ha,·e suspected that his ultimat11n1 
would lead to st1ch hazardous doings. 

"We can't sneak on him, and he won't 
listen to reason,,, murn111red Church u·or
riedly. '' So Vlhat the dickens can we do?'' 

An inspiration occurred to him as Har1ll• 
forth was leading the ,vay into Study D . 

''Yott l1a ven't seen the ne,v stuff in St11dy 
II, Handy," ho remnrkcd casually. 

'' By George, no l '' said Handforth. '' Let's 
go along no,v an~ have a look at it.'' 

His chums thought they had successft1ll~l 
side-trackecl hin1; bttt actliall~y this movt, 
,vas to pro,·o fatal. 

Travers and Potts "~ere lounging in tl1c 
two c.usy-chairs, and as nearly e, .. erybody 
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elso hue.I ,.,ic,ved tl1e stt1<ly by tl1is Ltime, 
IIa11dforth & Co. were the only ,·isitors. 
'l .. ra\"ers got to his feet ,·ery pron1ptly. 

''Well, ,vo might as well get it over," l1e 
said resignedly. '' \Ve've been expecting yott, 
II a11dy. Do11, t sit on the table too heavily, 
,v ill yot1? These cl1airs are n1ade to sit on, 
and 11ot to thro,v at people. In other ,,·ords, 
dear olcl fcllo,v, go cas~,r. '' 

IIandforth gri1111ed. 
"I don't blia1110 you,'' he said indt1Jgc11tly. 

'' \Ve' re all t}10 same witl1 11ew stt1ff. ,\The11 
I got n1y l\Iorris Minor I ,vouldn't let a11j-
body breathe on it. and if a chap dared 
to toucl1 it I biffed hi111. No,v they can 
cra,Yl all over it for all I care-and it doesn't 
hurt it a bit.'' 

.. \Vcl1, don't cra,\"l all o, .. cr tl1is ft1rnittire, ,, 
Enid Potts poi11tedly. 

Handf ortl1' s inspectio11 
was brief. 

''Jolly good,'' 110 a11-

no11nced, after one ,;,v if t 
gl•ttnco rotlncl. '' ..:\nd no,v, ,, 
110 added brightly, '' I' vc 
got something to ".~ho\v 
)"OU.'' 

He pulled some brwv11-
paper cylinders out of his 
pocket, and Cht1rcl1. a11d 
i\JcCI t1 re jumped. 

'' Not here, Ha11dy !'' 
ga.sped Cl1urch, aghast. 

'' 1'11is is just as good a~ 
our o,vn stud.Y ,'' retorted 
llandforth. 

''Better,'' said .rravers, 
,vith conviction. 

'' He doesn't mean in tl1at 
,vay ! '' :yelled Chttrcl1. 
'' Herc, ch11ck him 011t ! 
That's a 11on1c-made fire
,vor k he's got, and--~' 

'' Don't take any notice 
of t}1ese half--wits, '' inter
rt1ptcd Handf orth coldl)r, 
as he str11ck a matcl1. 
•• 'fhcse 6Qttibs of mine aro 
gt1arantccd. They ,vouldn' t 
hurt a fll'•'' 

'' Come 011, Jimmy ! '' 
8houted Tnavers. '' 01tt 
,vitl1 him! \Ve're not 
taking ·nny chances v.,~it11 
our ne,v furniture!'' 

'' Not ~likely ! '' 
J:>otts. 

T11ey rushed at Hand
f orth, but at that n-ioment 
the squib com1nenced its 
operations. A sho,Yer of 
l1arn1Jess red fire spt1rted from the 01le11 e11cl, 
accompanied by Jots of sn1oke and a ge11tle 
hissing. It ,va.s quite a pretty effect. 

'' Y 011 see?'' said liandforth t1·it1n1phantly. 
"Sta11d back, )~ou fat heads I I11 li,alf a ticl( 
t }1 is rc(l fire will change to green I'' 

·• Let it change ot1t in the pass11ge ! '' )"ellct.l 
.. l,ra ,,.ers. 

' 

Ba11g ! 

Tl10 change dicln't come e:.;actl)· as Hand• 
forth hacl anticip1a,te,d. The squib gave t• 
violent explosion, t,v'isted in his ha11d, and 
leapt upor1 the new plttsh tablecloti1 1 liberally 
bespattering it witl1 green fire. 

'' Look ot1t l '' bello,ved Potts. ,. Yoti've 
rui11ed our nc,v tablecloth 1 '' 

'' Great Scott !" gasped I-Iandfortl1. 
car1't unclcrsta11d--'' 

,, I 

Anotl1cr n1ir1or CX})losion ~ottnded. \Vi th 
impish nbandor1, the sqt1ib leapt off tl10 
table, soared tl1rol1gh tl10 air, nnc_l drop1Jccl 
into tho open top of a big cardboard ho~ 
,v l1ich stood on the bookca,se. 

Unforttlt1atcly nobody ,v~1s looking at t]1u 
squi~ at that 1noment. T'l1e tnbl~loth ha,l 
bttrst into flarnes, and all hands ,vera 
rcc1t1ircd at tl1e pt1n1ps, so to speak. Tl1c firo 

I~ 

I ~ 

.. # 

I 
,( ~\ 

/ 

~ 
~ 

~ 

\\'as soon sulJdued, b11t tl10 tablecloth ,vas 
r11incd. Thero ,vas a h.ol~ in it as big as a 
tea-tray, and the beautift1l n1al1agony of 
tho table ,vas blistered and scorched. 

'' I~ook ,,That you've done!'' roared Tra,,.crs 
f 1,riously. •• ""'hy, you-you--'' 

.. I say, I'm. sorry!'' babWed Han<lforth, 
gcntlinely t1psct. '' I'd no idea--'' 

'' \Vhc~e's that squib ?JJ asked Cl1t1r'ch1 

looki11g round ,,·ildly._ 
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''It fell 011 the floor~ I bcliev(1 ." sai<l Potts, 
l1is faco red "Tit.Ii ,vratl1. '' It's bt1r11t 01tt 

110,v, anJ~ ho,,·\. so ,·vo ll{.)edn't bot.her. Look 
at this ta.bleclolh-at1(l tho talJlc t You'll 
hn.,~e to tJay for tl1is, Ila.ndy -1 '' 

'' Of cot1rse, '' a greed Handforth ca.r11c~tlJ·. 
'' Dasl1 it all, I ,vouldn't try to get out of 
it. I'll buy a nc,v tablocloth, a11tl--'' 

An omi11ous l1issing ir1tcrrtt})tcd J1in1, a11d 
they all stared round at tho bookcase .. 
Tra)'ers ttnd Pott9 j llmped ,vildl~r. · 

• • 

'' Ottr firc,vorks ! ,, gasped Sir J imn1:y. 

f 

llo got no f t1rll1er. rrl1e on1ino11s 11 is~i 11g 

cl1anged into a series of l}l.tick-fire cxplosior1s, 
and 'l1ra,,.ers ,vas obliged to back a,va)' at tl1c 
<lotlhlc. 'l1l1e box: ,vas sudde11ly ali vP. 
Crackers u.ncl otl1cr firc,vorks ,yero lcapi11g 
in all dircctio11s. · 

Hang-bang-sizz-bang 1 
It ,,·as dcafen"ing a.11d be,vildcri11g. ,vltl1in 

tho spa.co of t,vo seconds tl1e entiro roo111 
\\·as ft1ll of ·viciotts, spurting~ flan1ing fir'-"'· 
,voi-ks. Roman candles and sqttibs a..r1cl 
rockets ,vero going off ,vith terrific effect. 

'' The d o or I ' ' 

I 

-

gurgled C h t1 r c 11 
hoarsely. 

A red star shot out 
of. a bur11i11g Ron1a11 
candle and str11ck 
hin1 on tho should Pr, 
spraying its 111oltc11 
fire in every direc
tion.. A r o c k o t , 
screaming and }1iss
ing, cli,rcd lJct\\?cen 
'llravers' legs rand sl10L 
across the floor, lea.Y
ing a trail of j·~Ilow 
fire in its wake. It 
struck the ,vall, rc
llot1nded, and e~
plodod with a terrific 
bang. Big cathorinc 
,v heels ,.,,·cro ,v hizzing 
rottnd tho room, az1d 
Handfortl1 let 011t a, 
,vild :rell of ,alarm a~ 
one spun fast ,vitl1i11 
an inch o his nose. 
· Already tho roon1 
,, .. as full of choki11g 
srnoke, and it l\,.as ,t~ 
mucl1 as the fi,·e 
jm1iors cottld do to 
find tl10 door ar1d get 
out. They staggered 
into tho passage, 
half ~blinded a n d 
half-choked, a n d 
Tra ,,._ors sla111n1cd the 
door s-hut. · Insido 
tho roon, tl1c ex· -
})losioQS ,vero increas• 
ing, t1ntil ·they aln1ost 
rcsc,n1lJled t.he sl1at
terif!-~ r a t t I e of 
macn1ne-gun fire. 

'' ,,nat's ,v r O n g 
here?'' a h o u te d 
Nipper, rushing 11JJ. 

·'' Hi, :yott'ro on firL', 
Mac !'J 1 ' You '11 have to pay for all this furniture to be replaced,'' said !Ir. 

Wilkes to Hand1orth, ,. and in addition you will write me two thousand 
lines ! ,, Hand forth tottered. The chopper had descended - heavily ! 

'l'ho back of 
McClure's jacket ,\~rt~ 
glo,vin~ red ,vhcre an 

exploding rocket l1ad struck it, and o.t that 
mozncnt tho cloth burst into flan1es. Nipper 
beat tho fire Oltt ,vith his ~p as Mac tore 

'' Qttick !11 

'' Firc,vorks ?'' ask:ed Ha.ndforth, 11carly 
ehoki11g. 

'' Tl1at box !" ,,.elled Tra, .. ers. .. Tl1erc's a 
eottplo of qtlids' "',vorth of firc,,·orks i11 tl1erc, 
and that rotte11 squib of you!·s--" 

l1is jacket off. 
''Thanks!'' ho panted. 

been badly ht11·t." 
,, I n1igl1t have 
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D~, tl1is ti111c cro,,-ds of feilo,vs hn.cl arrived CHAPTER 3. 
011 ~ tl10 spot from botl1 directions. 1,110 The Chopper! 
passago became packed· ,vith shouting, 
excited jttniors. In Study I-I the fireworks VIVIAN TRAVERS and Jimmy Potts 
~verc still exploding continuously and deaf en- ,,,.ere speechless, too, but in a diff ercnt 
111glJ~. · way. Handforth said nothing becat1se 

}1is mind was numbed b~y the enormity 
'' \Vliat"s l1appened ?" n-ent ttp a :yell. of this catastrophe. Travers and Potts l\~cro 
'

1 Fire\\·orks-lct off by accidcnt-roon1 full speechless beca11se the English language .con
of sn1oke and flying rockets and tl1ings !'' tained no '\\"ords adequately to express their 
gasped Travers. '' Don't go in tl1ct"e-you'l] fury. 
on]y get choked. \Vait till it dies do,Yn a '' Well, it's a good thing ""C put the fire 
bit.,, out,'' said Nipper practically. '' Fort1111-

,, Ilut tho room may catc:11 fire,'' pointed ately there's not much daniage. '' 
'l'ra vers found his ,·oice. 

ottt Nip})Cr quickly. '' Not much damage?'' he ho,vlcd. '' What 
Pusl1ing l1is way throt1gl1 the cro,vd, he about all our ne,v furniture?'' 

111111g open tl1e door. A great billo,v of ''That's ruined, of course every scrap of 
choking smoko ca1na out. follo,ved im- it,'' said Nipper. '' But the fire migl1t ha1lo 

111ediately by a hissing, blazing rocket, and spread ,vith serious consequences. As it is, 
a, fc,v sqttibs and jumping crackers. There no great harm has been done.'' 
w_a~ .a stan1pcdo a,va~ from t~e immediate Travers and Potts failed to agree, a~d 
,·1c1111ty, a11d the exc1tc1ne11t increased. said so very hcatedli:. It was just as well 

Nipper, sl1iclding his face, entered the · that Mr~ Alington Wilkes camo ptishing 
study, follo,ved by Handfortli. They both through the cro,vd at that moment. A strong, 
becamo a\\Taro of a,'". Iiirid yellow glo,v firm hand was need~d here, and the Hous~
t l1rougl1 tho smoke, and as the smoko master of the Ancient House, for !J,11 ~1s 
JJa.rtially cleared, o\\·ingi, to tho opcpcd door, queer appearance, was a man of 1nfin1te 
they sa,v the \\4 orst. Tl1c car,?et, t .. able, a11d rc~?urco and t~cte . . . 
tho cl1airs ,vcre burninO" 111crrily and flames Well, well I he said, aa ho ndJttsted his 
v.·ere }~aping up half-,v .. ~y to the' c.:ciliiig. glasses and looked round. the study. ''There 

seems to have been a little accident 1'' 
"l\Iy 0 11ly sainted atint !'' gt1rgled Ha~d- '' The room was on fire, sir, so we got the 

for~h- feebly. . hose and put it out,'' explained Nipper . 
. 'I 111s ,vas no m1sl1ap_. . but a genuino ., Very commendable,,, nodded Old 

rlisastcr. Unless somethirig ,vas d9no Wilkey. '' I can see that someone had excel
pron1ptly tl1e room '\\7 ould beco111e a raging lent prcscnco of mind. The fire has been 
f 11rnace, and the fire ,Yot1ld spread do,,,..n confined to a few paltry articlca of furni-
t lie passage. . ture. '' 

'' The hosc-qltick 1'' sl1outed Nipper. "Paltry articles, sir I'' protested Potts, in 
Somebody dashed to the corner of the anguish. '' All this furniture only came in 

pa.ssago and dragged tho firc-l1ose from the this morning-brand new I And look at it 
led go which w,1s set in t}1c wall. .Another no~ 1;• • • , 
j 11nior ,vas ready ,vith tl1e brass turnoock. I m afra1~ it s }!,retty well ruined,'' 

"L h ,, . ag:wced Mr. Wilkes. Can anybody tell me 
et er go 1 yelled Nipper. how this fire started? I rather think I ought 

1~110 l1ose became alive, and tho Remove to k:no,v. Don't all speak at once." 
gkippcr directed a hissi11g strean1 of water ''It was my fa.ult, sir,'' said Handforth· 
into tl10 burning study from tl1e · door,vay. wretchedly. . 
Clot1ds of ac1·id, cvil-sn1c]ling steam aroso '' I cannot say that I am altogether sur• 
as ho s\vept tho 110s0 rou11d tho room again prised that you should be the culprit, Hand
and again, thorougl1ly satl1rating • every- forth,'' commented Mr. Wilkes. '' I assume 
,vhcrc and everything. Tho flan1cs were soon that the fire resulted from some act of care-
quclled. leasness. '' 

The l1ose ,vns turned off, and Handforth '' I let· off a sqni.b, sir.'' 
dasl1od througl1 the ruins to tho window, '' A risky thing:· to~.-do indoors-and a thinJ .. 
,vl1ich he thre,v open. Within a minute or moreover, vlhich is strictly prohibited,'' said 
t,vo tho brisk wind had cleared tho steam the Housemaster gravely. '' Even ao, I 
a11d the smoke a\\·ay, and cro,vds of fello,vs cannot understand how a squib should cause 
st.ood looking at the scene of destruction. such a conflagration.'' 

"It was a home-1nade squib, sir, 11 explained 
Hand£ orth mournfully. Ev·e1~y scrap of furniture was ruined. The 

carpet ,vas burnt i11 a dozen places, the 
table was a charred ,vreck, tho easy-chairs 
l\Tere half-burnt, and springs ,verc sticking 
out grotesquely, the bookcase ,vas blackened 
a11d charred. 

Ed,vard Os\\·ald Handforth was struck 
dun1b. Ho could only stand there staring 
l iko n fellow in a dream. Hi■ precious 
~quib ,vas responsible for this ha,100 I . -

'' That, of course, makes the disaster 
clearer,,, said Mr. Wilkes. ,. I'm afraid, 
Handforth, that I ehall have to punish you 
very severel:y for this act of gross reckless-
ness, although that punishment will be miti~ 
gated by your frank confessien. '' 

'
1 It ,vasn't entirely his fa.ult, sir,'' pro. 

tested Church, in Hnndforth's defence. ''The 
squib itself ,vould11't ha,"e ca.used the fire, 
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but it jt1n1pcd ot1t of his hand and fell into 
a big box of ordinary fire,,"ork1. '' 

'' T,\·o pounds' worth, sir-sent by my 
pcoplo as a present for the Fifth,'' said 
Tra,·ers, ,vho ,vas calmini do,vn under l\Ir. 
Wilkes' equable personality. ''Before ,vo 
could do an:ything to stop it, tho squib had 
set fire to n, lot of rockets iand cathcrine 
,vl1eels and Roman candles. They ju1nped 
all o,rcr the room, and we bad to bolt. 1

' 

' ' I see,'' said Mr. Wilkes, nodding. '' I 
do not think I need any further explana
tions. And tho one clear fact ,,·hich en1crges 
from this evidence is that your home-ma.de 
sqitib, Handfor .. th, \vrought the damage." 

'' Yes, sir.,'' said Handforth tragica.ll:y. 
'"I do not absolve vou from blame, eitl1cr, 

Tra,·ers,'' contint1ed h-ilr. Wilkes sternl:Y'- '' In 
tho first place, that box of firc,vor~s sho11lcl 
·not l1ave been left open. lncleed, 1t sho11Jd 
not ha,,.o been in your study at all. You 
k·now it is nga.inst the school rules. In the 
second place, knowing that it was open, 
you should not have allo,,1ed Handfortl1 to 
fire l1is squib.'' 

'' Wo cot1ldn't stop him, sir,'' p1·otcstcd 
Tra,~ors. '' We tried to, but-- \Vell, sir., 
you kno,v '\\yhat he is.'' 

"I think I do>'' agreed Old Wilkey dryly. 
'' But yot1 know "·hat lie is, too, and both 
,,.ou and Potts will write one thousand 
iin~s for yo11r blatant disregard of school 

) ,, 
rues. . 

Travers and Potts ,vcro staggered. Their 
ideas of Mr. \Vilkcs' fair play undcr,vc11t a 
cl1ango. Not only had they lost their furni
ture, but they had recoi,red this heavy impot 
on top of that disaster. But, of course, ~Ir. 
Wilkes "·as right. He had aiscovcred a 
l1reach of the rules, and lie had to punish 
it. . 

"Ho1\ ... evor, :rot1 will not be made to suffer 
in. any other ,, ... ay," he continued. '' All tl1is 
f urnittiro of yours must, of cour~o, be 
re~laced. '' 

Travers and Potts brightened up. 
''Who's going to replaco the furnit.urc, 

air ? '' o.skcd Tra ,·ers. 
'' Handforth, 11aturally, '' said tl1e House

mastcr. 
Ed,vard Os,vald jumped. 
'' Me, sir?,, he gasped. '' I mean, I! But 

-but thcro ,vas over sixty quids' ,v-orth--'' 
"The cost of the furniture is immaterial, 

Handforth," interruptedJ Mr. Wilkes. '' It 
is all destroyed, and as it was destroyed by 
your foolish action you must replace it. 
Additionally, you will write mo an impot of 
t.,vo tl1ot1sand lines for having the un-
l)arallclcd at1dacitv to make fire,,·orks of .. ff ,, 

:.Yot1r- own and let them o . 
' The ,cro,\-.. ds of Rcmovites entirely ap
pro,·ed. Nothing short of an impot like that 
"\YOt1ld ha,:-o cl1cckcd 1-landforth's dangeroJs 
propensities. Hanclforth l1imself didn't e,-en 
hear the Housemaster's stern ,vords; he ,vns 
thinking bf that furniture. 

''But look here, sir,'' he ejaculated, nn 
inspiration , grippitig him, '' the school's 
insured, isn't it? I n1ean, all the f11rniture? '' 

'' Oi cotirse the school is insured 1'~ 

"Then yot1',,.e only got to 1na ke a claim. 
sir, and the insurance con1po.ny ,,·ill rcplnc;~ 
the furniture,~' said Handforth triun1phantly. 

Mr. \Vilkcs shook his head. 
., It is ob,riot1B, old cl1ap, that yo~t don-t 

kno,v much abottt ins11rancc compan1es,' 1 he 
said kindly. '.' It \\'ould be futile to mak,~ 
any claim, for tho school is· riot insured 
against the pro11uscuot1s uso of home-n1ade 
fire,1;orks. Or n.ny other fire,,·orks, if it 
comes to tl1at. 'l"here is a very strict rule 
that no firc,vorkg are to be kept indoors. If 
any other boys here ha,·c nny of thcso ,lan
gerous playthings in their stttdies, I hope 
they ,,·ill t~ko this hint and rcn10,"c tl1c1n. '' 

His ,vords fell upon .n1any guilty cars. 
'' Then-tht~n the instlrancc co1npany 

,,·ou]dn't dt1b t1p, sir?" asked Handf orth, in 
dismay. · 

'' If it did do so, it would certainly collect 
tho cost of the furniture from yot1-or your 
people,'' replied Mr. \Vilkes. '' And that 
lc~s me t0 the point I ha,"e been aiming 
at. You realise, Ifandfort-h, that I must 
,vrit'.) to your f at!1er about t.his? '' 

'' 011, my l1at ! '' ejaculated Handforth, 
horrified. 

'' I suppose I shot1ld report tho ,vholc 
thing to the headrnastcr, bt1t I ,von't,'' con .. 
tinued Mr. Wilkes. '' I belic,-re in r11nning 
my o,v11 llot1s0, as far as possible, in m:y 
o,vn ,vay. Mr. Lee l1as sufficient rcspo11si
bilities on his shot1ldcrs l\"itl1out saddling 
him ,Yitl1 this. So I shall ,vrito to your 
father, Handforth, tell him v;hat has hap
pened, and ask him for a cheque to cover 
tho cost of the new f urniturc. '' 

llandforth was stunned. 
Ho remembered that letter ~n his pocket

that stem refusal of Sir Edward's to supply 
money for firo,vorks. He could well imagine 
his father's fury at being called upon to pay 
a sum bet,\·ecn sixty and seventy po11nd~ 
because of his hopeful son's disregard of 
his injunctions. Sir Ed\l·ard, of course, 
,vould ho furious, and it was a certainly 
that he ",.ot1ld visit his fury upon his son. 

''You-_you can't do that, sir," said Hand)· 
de~perately; "My pater won't pay. Ho 
,var11ed me aiainst using fireworks.--'' 

.. That is immaterial,'' interrupted Mr. 
\Vilkcs. '' 1~011r father is legally liable. I 
rather fancy I shall ho nble to put the 
thing_ to him diplomatically.'' 

''\Vell, you needn't write: sir,'' said Hand
£ ortl1, his vo_ice cl1a.rged '""ith tragedy. "1\.1:r 
pater ,viii be here to-morro,v. He's corning 
to see mo in tho morning.'' 

'' Splendid I" said the Hot1scmn.stcr. 
'' That's sn.ved me a lot of ,,,.ork. Whe11 
Sir Ed,vard comes I ,vill show him this room 
and explain the thing. In tho meantime, it 
mttst be left undistt1rbod. It is only fn,ir 
that your father should see exactly ""hat 
l1as happened.'' 

And l\,fr. Alington \Vilkcs, l1aving assured 
himself that no ,,.estigo of i\ spark rcn1ained 
in Study H, ck>sed and locked tl10 ,, .. indow, 
and then closed and locked tho door. 

'' \Vhat abot1t t1s, sir?'' asked Trn ,·crs. 
'' Until your stt1dy is cleaned out and re 

furnished, you ,vill have to ' dig' "~ith some 
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of yot1r Form-fello,,Ts, '' said Old Wilkey. 
"I'll get one of the porters, or Tubbs, to 
come along here and clear up this mess in 
the passage. You boys had better disperse 
n11d go about :your usual occupations." 

,vithin l1alf an hour tl1e Remo,·e passa.ge 
,vas looking normal, ancl all traces of tl10 
disaster ,vero removed. T1·n ,·ers and Potts 
n1ade the best of thi11gs. It ,vas ~ood to 
know that Afr. Wilkes ,vas on their side, 
and his assurance that their loss would be 
made good con1plctely. satisfied them. It 
,vould only be a question of ,vaiting a f e,v 
clays. 

Ed\vard Os,vald Handforth was not so 
}lhilosophical. He cotlld sco no silver lin
ing to this black cloud. The morrow loo1ncd 
ominous and sinister. 

'' Tho pater will sla11ghter me 1'' he saicl 
miserably, as he stood talking to a group of 
sympathetic Removites in tho lobby. '' It 
wot1lcl be bad enough ordinarily, b11t he 
strict.ly prohibited mo fro1n using fire,vorks. 
\Vhat's he going to say when he finds otit 

" • 

- ., 
< 

... 

that I made son1e of 111y c,,·11, a11d tl1nt I 
set fire to that study ?11 

'' It's not ,,·hat l1o'll Sa)", bt1t ,vl1at l1e'.9ll 
do .. " said K. I(. sadly. 

'' Rot ! '' gro\\" led I-Iandf ortl1. '' IIc ca11 't 
do a.nything. '' 

'' He can gi ,To ~"Ott a pasting.'' 
"That doesn't ,vorry 1ne," retortcll Hand

fort.11, ,vit.h a groon. '' If ho Jams into me, 
I sl1all take it gamely. But yot1 don't tl1ink 
n1y pater ,vill be satisfied with that, do yott? . 
He'll ha,~o to bt1y ne,v furniture, and that'll 
cost l1in1 o,·er sixty po1tnds. He'll make me 
pny that.'' . 

'' llo,v can he?'' asked Decks. '' Yo11 
ha ,--cn't got sixty pounds." 

"Ro' 11 stop my pocket n1_onc~y, "' ex tJlai11cd 
Handforth, in a hopeless ,·oice.. "I sha11't 
get another penny all tl~is tcr1n~ o~ next 
ter1n, or the term after, either. r1 l1at· s 110,v 
tho pater "'ill take it out of inc.'' 

'' He's not such a. l1ard nut .as a11 t11at, '' · 
protested Church. "Why, Sir Ecl,vard's one 
of tl1e best. He's as generous as ~;ou are
nnd that's · sa.:y-ing a lot, llandy." 

----- . 
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•
1 Yot1 don't understand at nil,'' replied 

Har1dforth, exasperated. '' If this had bee11 
an ·ordinary accident, he'd have ,vhacked 
out v.·itl1out a murmur. Ifcre, look at thi~ 
lctt'cr ! Ile ,varns me in tho plainest of 
tern1s. Sa,,,s that no schoolboy sho11ld 1,e 
trusted lrit""h firc,,.,.orks-me, in partict1l;1,r. 
lie forbids 1no to l1ave any. That's ,vhy he'll 
be as hard as i'ranite. To teach n1e a 
lesson.'' 

'' Well, old cl1ap, l'OU dcscrv·o it, don't 
yott ?" grinned Gore-Pearce. 

"I don't ''"ant any sneers from :you !'' 
roared Ha.11dforth thicklv. ,. I kno1rv I dcscr\"o 
it-a11d tl1at's ,vhat makes me so ,vild. I'm 
f t1riot1s ''"ith ms·sclf. I ot1ght to bo kicked 
for making thoso fatl1eadcd sc1uibs. I'm jt1st 
a JJlain fool t '' · 

'' Stead)", old n1an--''. began Mac. 
'' So I nm I'' said Handforth fiercely. 

'' If 1,rn ,,.crs nnd Potts had any sense, tl1ey' rl 
knock half the stuffing ot1t of me. All 
through 111y tomfoolery, thcy',"e lost their 
new furniture, and it might be ,,reeks 
before they get it replaced. My pater's as 
stttbborn as a mtile, and he'll resist this 

"' clai1n to t.he bitter end.'' 
'' Old \Vilkcy ~,.ill get him round,'' so.id 

Tra , .. crs hopef ttll.r. 
'' Don't -yo11 belie,"o it !" retort~d Hand

fortl1. glaring. '' \Vhy don't ~,.Ott biff 1ne 
1n tho c:ye, Tra,·ers? Don't I keep telling 
),.Ott that you ,von't get that furnituro 
r~placed for months? Y Ott ought to kick mo 
from here to Bannington !'' 

Ho thrust his hands into his trot1sers 
pockets and mooched off in o. state of utter 
dejection. So complete and absolute ,vns his 
contrition that the cntiro Remo".-o sym
pathised. When llandy knew that he ,,;as 
1n the \\"rong he came out ,,rith it as bluntly, 
as he came out ,,·ith ~,~erything else. llo 
,vas more concernC'd for Tra,,.ers and Potts 
than 110 ,vas for his o,,Tn fate at his fath0r'1 
hn.nds. · 

And so_ ~rcat an i:11prcssi•n clid. he make 
tl1at certain Rc1no,·1tcs · got their head~ 
t.ogetl1er and discussed t.ho JJros and cons of 
helping l1im in his l1our of trial. 

CHAPTER 4. 
Rallying Round Handy f 

T HE mcetir1g took place in Study K-tho 
nbo<le of Kirby l{ecble P&rkin~on, 
IIn.r,·cy Deeks, a.nd Clement Goffin
ia.lthot1gh it ,vas really Nipper's idea. 

Stttdy. C ,vas rather too close to Study D 
for pr1 ,rac),.. . . 

'' ,,,. e've got to do son1othing fciy old 
Hand~!'.'' said Nipper, as he looked rot1ntl 
at the gathering. "He's not exaggnra\ting 
'\-\rl1en he says that his pater ,vill cut llp rtlSt•Jt. 
\'1"'"e kno"~ Sir Ed,vard, and ,,·c know thali 
h~'ll bring tho chopper do,vn ,vitl1 nn · a,\'.,f t1l 
th11mp. '' . 

Tl1c m~et,ing agreed. The Red-Hots. per
haps, '"·ero not so ,veil a.cq11ainted ,,·ith Sir 
Ed,•lard Handforth as· the othl'rs, since theso 
ex-C!arltonians ,vere more or less ne~·comers. 

Fullwood, Somerton, Gresham, Duncan aocl 
G lenthorne. ho,vc,·cr, ,voro ,,,ell accusto111ed 
to Sir Ed,vard's n111lc-liko ol1stinacy. 

'
1 !Landy' s a. good sort, and ,vo' d J ikc to 

do something,'' agreed K. IC. "For once, 
,ve'll drop all rivalry and rally rot111d. '' 

~' Absolt1tel:y· tho good old ,vorcl, '' s&i<l 
Archie Glenthorne. '' Rallying rotlnd o]d 
Handy seems to bo the precise order of th(~ 
day, what? In other ,vorru,. ,vhat about 
it?'' 

'' Personally~ I do11't sec that " 1c ·can do 
much,'' said Ralph Leslie Ilull,,~ood. '' Sir 
Edward's got to kno,,,,, so it's no good tl1ink
ing of a whcez-e to keep him a""ay fro1n St. 
Frank's. If he doesn't come, old ,,1 ilkey 
,vill writo to hi1n. '' 

"And then he'd come, just tl10 same,'~ 
pointed out Nipper. • 

'' ,vhat nrc ,vo going to do. thcn-,·ranglo 
Handy's pater?'' asked Gresham. 

0 You're st1ggcsting an in1{>ossibility. old 
man,'' replied tho Remove skipper. '' ,,,.lien 
Sir Ed\\·.n.rd secs tl1at room-if ho does sra 
it-no amount of '\\"angling ,,~ill ha,·e any 
effect. ,t 

'' \Vhat do you mean-if ho docs sec it?'' 
asked \V atson. 

'' That's tho point,'' replied Nipper. 
"Can't ,ve prc,·C'nt him from soci11g it in 
its present state?'' 

•tHow? Wilkey's certain to sho,v him.'' 
Nipper looked ,,,~rj• tl1ought-ful. 
'' That room's locked t1p, and it'll remain 

locked up until to-morrow,'' - 11ft repli~d . 
• , But we're not- the kind of chaps to be 
baffled by a locked door, are ,,·e !'' 

'' Swcethe.~rt, what is this ff ash of genius?'' 
asked Parkington. 

'' \Vell, look here, I won't beat abot1t the 
bush anv more,'' replied Nipper. '' Most of 
us in this study are pretty well supplie<t 
with cash. If ,,·e haven't got it at the 
moment, our people will ' come across I in 
an emergency. There isn't timo for 11s to 
q.pply to them, so ,vetve got to take a 
chance.'' 

'' Go head,'' said Fullwood eagerl:y. 
"1~m suggesting that ,vo eho11l,l rt1n over 

to Bannington, and intP-rvie,v· the manager 
of the PhoP-nix F1trnisl1ing Company, t, said 
Nipper. '' We'll tell hin1 ,vhat's happened. 
and ,vo'll ask him to send a fresh supply flf 
goods. Wo'll arrange for tl1e stuff to be 
deli,"ered at five o'clock to•morro,v morn
ing, before anybody's up.'' 

'' It gro,vs fascinating," said K. K. brcath
lesslJ•. "And at s01nA clark hottr of the 
night, I prcs1trne. ,ve'll break into Study 
H, clear ot,t the debris, and make tho room 
ready for the five o'clock delivery?'' 

., Tl1rat"s it,'' said Nipper, grinning. '' Jt1st. 
a little secret of 011r own, sae? Not a ",.ord 
to Handy, or even to Trav~rs or Pott!. 
What, a surprise for cver;·body ,vhcn that 
study s opened for Sir Edlvard !" 

'' ~ly child, it's not a11 idea-itts n thltnder
bolt,, '' said K. K. admiringly. 

'' There's ono litt.le point,'' pttt in Full
wood. •• When U"e i11ter·vic,,,. this fttrnitt.1re 
manager, ,vhat er" ,,·c going to gi,·c him 
inst~ad of n1oncy ? '' 
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'' Yes, that's & sna.g," admitted K. K., 
pained. 

",ve can give him our gtlarantee that we'll 
be responsible,'' said Nipper. '' ,ve'll 
promise to pay before the end of the week. 
Anyhow, isn't it ,vorth trying? For old 
Handy's sake, we ought to make an effort, 
anyho,v. ' 1 

E,ull,vood looked dubious. 
'' Don't thi11k I'm mean, but sixty odd 

qt1id is & tidy sum,'' he said. '' And if we 
make ourselves responsible, we shall have 
to pay. It's no good going into this t;tiing 
blinclll?, and I'm not sure tl1at my people
after hearing the facts-,vot1ld whack out 
my sh.are.,, 

'' Same here,'' said Watson. 
'''\,7ell, we needn't worry abot1t thnt too 

mt1ch, '' said Nipper. .. The main thing is 
to get tl1at room trans£ or med bcf ore Sir 
Ecl,vard sees it. The shock ,von't be half so 
great., then-we can let him know by degrees, 
as it were. Perhaps we oan think of some 
,v heeze to make him dub up, aft-er all.'' 

T HE enth11sinstic. ·•ju11iors were not give11 
t9 meeting trouble half way. The 
first thing was .. to get t,bat furniture 
in ; paying for it could look after it

self. At all costs, Handy must be saved from 
}1is pater's full wrath. 

The conspirators went over to Banning
ton in a body, a.nd without much difficulty 
t.l1ey got into tot1ch ,vith tho mana.(er at the 
Phoenix Ft1rnishing Company. This Jentle
man listened sympathctica_lly-and with an 
eye to business-as he heard of the disraster. 

''This is & great pity,'1 he commented, at 
length. '' So all that new f umiture which 
,ve deli,,.cred to-day is destroyed?'' 

'-' It's certainly ruined,'' replied Nipper. 
'' If yo11 tako it back you might be able to 
n1ake s01ncthing of it-and allow & bit off 
the price of some new stuff.'' . 

'' I doubt_ iti'' said the manager firmly. 
"\Vell, anynow, we ,vant you to take it 

n,vay, '> said Nipper. ''Now, here's the 
point. Can you supply a. fresh lot of stuff?'' 

'' V\r e can supply anything,'' said the 
Pl1ocnix man promptly. 

· '' Tl1nt first batch of furniture was paid 
for by 'fravers' and Potts' people bt1t this 
Jot is different,.'' continued the Remove 
skipper. ' 1 We want to do this thing entirely 
on our O'\\rn. '' 

'' And why not, sir?'' aske<l the manager, 
rttbbi11g l1is l1ands. •• As it happens, I ca,1 
duplica.to that fttI·nittlro in every detail. I 
ha,·e a big winter stock in, and not only 
can I supply similar articles, but exact 
copies 1 '' 

•• You m-ean the same style of chairs and 
tal1le and bookcase?'' 

'' And the same pattern pl11sh, '' said the 
1nanager crisply. ' 1 Come with me, young 
gentlemen, and I will sho,v you. I believe I 
even have another Brussels carpet of tho 
san1e desigi1 a11d colouring, and the twin 
brother of the tablecloth.'' 

The Removites were delighted when they 
f 011nd that the manager was not speaking 
~~?jthot1t his book. Th_e rhocnix Comp!lny 

..... - ------------·-

had a ,-ery big stock, a11d cl1oosi11g the 
duplicates of the destro:rcd f u1·11iturc V."as 
an easy matter. 

'' This is going to be rich ! '' grinned Park
ington. '' ,vhy, ,, .. e can make that study lool< 
exactly the same as it was. Travers and 
Potts " 1on't e, .. en know that there's bee11 & 
fire. What a shock when they see the trans
forn1ation I'' 

' 
,vhen it came to a question of P3'.yn1ent tl1e 

manager ,vas not quite so affable. Until 
no,v, he had assumed that cash was to be 
paid. However, fellows like Archie Glen-· 
thorne and the Duke of Somerton and F11ll
,vood aand Nipper carried weight. They 
gave their promise that they would settle the 
bill bef OTe the end of the week, and the 
manager compromised by agreein~ to deliver 
t.he goods 11pon receiving a__prom1se that the 
bill would be settled on Thursday. Fron1 
this he would not shift~ 

'' All right, then-Thursday,'' said ~ipper. 
~You'll nave your money, and you needn't 
worry. And you'll have all these goods at 
St. Frank's by five o'clock in the morning?''· 

11 They'll be there as the. clock strikes,'~ 
promised the manager. · 

The conspirators returned to St. Fra11k's 
well satisfied. . 

'' The oltd blighter hasn't given t1s mucli 
time in which to pay, but the chief tl1ing 
is to get the study refurnished,'' said Nipper. 
~'To-day's Tuesday, so we've only got until 
the day after to-morrow. 'J 

., ,\7 ith Guy Fawkes Day in between,'' ~aid 
K. K. 1ihoughtful]y. ''My cl1ildren, it seems 
to me that we ot1ght to think of son1et.hing 
connected with Guy Fawkes Day to help us. 
I'll tl1ink this over and let my n1assi"t"e 
brain ha,·e its fling.'' 

T HAT evening, Ed,vard Os,vald Ha.11d
forth "ras ! silent and moody. Church 
and i\fcClure had tried to cheer him 
11p, but their efforts "·ere futile. The 

kno,vlcdge th.at Sir Edward would be here 
in the morning filled Handforth's horizon 
with dread. 

''We can't do anyt.hing,t' he said for tl10 
ht1ndredth time. .. I've got to take n1y 
medicine, and there's nothi11g more to be 
sai<l. '' 

Travers and Potts were rather concerned, 
too. ~andforth'fl hints that they might ha,1.e 
to wait ,vceks before the! got their furn1-.. 
ture replaced cast & gloom over their 
spirits. .. ,v e jolly well won't agree to it,'' said 
Potts indignantly. '' We'll tell Handy's 
pater point-blank that vle want Ottr st11ff re
placed ,vit.hout any silly delay. By Thurs• 
clay, at the latest.,, 

'' \Ve shall have to leave it f-o old Wilke.y, 
dear old fellow,'' said Tra., .. ers, •• and eve11 
\Vilkey, for all his tact, will ha, ... e his work 
ct1t out. Franklv, I'm pessimistic.'' 

They ,•lent to bed in a state of doµbt an,l 
11ncertainty, and Handforth ,vent to bed 
more miserable than he had been for years. 
i\·Ioro than once the conspirators had been 
tempted to break t;he good -nc,Ys to ;him ; 

. - - ... -
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llut thoy ref rained upon realising that he 
,rould certainly '' blow the gaff '' to all in 
genoraL It might even get to ~1r. Wilk~s' 
ears, and ~fr. Wilkes would probably forb1cl 
the ,vhole thing. . . . 

It ,vasn't until one o'clock 1n the moi-n1ng 
had st.ruclc that Nipper made a n1ovc. Ile 
awoke Treg·ollis-,Ve.st and Watson, and they 
·quickly clressed and ,vent along to rake ot1t 
Parkington and Fttll,vood and De Valerie and 
the rest. As sile11tly as shado,vs the Re1novites 
crept do,vnstairs. 

It ,vas easy ,vork to open the door of Study 
H; Nippet discovered that tl1e key of the 
next-door stt1dy fitted the lock:. The jurJiOr8 
trooped i1J.: t0n1ebody ,ver1t acros~ anct pttlled 

The Junior footballers looked like 
Dgures ol fire as they moved Jbout 
the fleld. It was the most original 
game or lootball the spectators had 

ever seen I 

I , 

do,vn tl10 bli11<l, and tl1e electric ligl1t ,vas 
s,vi tcl1cd 011. 

'' My onl~y sai11ted a11nt ! " said K. K. '' This 
is going to be a l1efty job!'' 

Tl1e stt1dy ,vas in a terrible condition. The 
carpet ,vas still sodden· with ,·rater, and the 
odottr of b11rnt furnishings ,vas o~;erpo,\·ering. 
To £lear this room out, nnd make it pro• 
sentable, seen1od a hopeless task. 

Yet ,vl1en they got down to it, worl{ing 
"'ith a ,vill, tl1oy ,vere Sl1rp1 .. ised to fincl that 
progress ,vas qt1ickly made. First of all the 
charred furniture ,vas cautiously carried out 
nnd placed against the A11cient Hou.se stops. 
'l,he carpet ,vas taken up, and tl1cn com
menced a11 orgy of s,v.illing and scrubbing. 
The fello,vs took it in turns, ,vhile others 
constantly fctcl1c<l pailfuls of fresh ,'.vatcr. 

All tho debris ,va..~ cleared a,vay, the floor 
1\·as scrubbecl, and tho painf;.ivor!~ ,,·as ,vashecl. 
B:r tl1c time they had finislied, ,vliiC"h v,asn't 

until long after fot1r o'clock, St11dy H ,va~ 
nearly looking its old self. 

It ,vasn't much good going to bed no,v, 
partict1larly as tl1ey ,vanted to ,vam the van 
(lriver not to make too much noise, so th.e 
jtt11iors sallied out into the darkness of t~e 
No,reznber night and met the ,?an some dis
tance do,vn the lane. 

"Funny tin1e to have furnitttre delivered, 
ain't it?" asked tl1e driver, in wonder. 

'' There's nothing ;n it,'' said Nipper. 
'' \\'Te ,vant to gi,·e some chaps a st1rprise, 
tl1at's all. No,v, there's a chance tl1at y·our 
,?an ,vill make a noise if you take it into the 
Triangle, so \\?e want you to 11nload out in the 
ln11e. \Ve'll carry the stuff in. 1 ' 

.. 

'' Suit:; m~, '' said the driver readily. 
The whole thing was st1ecess£ully carried 

throttgh. The van couldn't have got into the 
Triangle, anyho,v, as tho gates ,vero locked. 
All the furniture had to be hoisted o·ver the 
wall-and the spoilt goods \\·ere dealt with 
in the same ,vay. It is said that many hands 
make light ,vor~ nnd the transfer was com
pleted ,vithin half an hour. By fiv·e-thirty 
the van had departed, and by n quarter to 
six Study H '\\?as not one whit diff ercnt from 
,,·hat it had been ,vben Travers and Pott-s had 
proudly displayed their new possessions. 
Same carpet-same chairs-same everl·thing. 

•' What n. larl{ !'' grinned Nipper, yawning 
happily. '' Como on-lotts go and have an 
hottr or two's snooze. ,,-re can do "\\'ith it.''· 

So tl1oy all ,vent back to bod-forgetful of 
tho fact tl1at tl1cre ,vas a bill of sixtJ"-se,.,.en 
pounds ten to n1eet on the morrow. 
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CHAPTER 6. ~,1 don,-t admit it!'' broke in Si•r Ed·.\'nrd 
\Varn1Jy. '' Are you st1ggesting that I mtist 

A Question of Payment 1 niake good tliis loss?'' . 

S IR EI)W4.\_RD I-IANDFORrfH stepped ''The boy cannot possibly make it geod 
. brisk:ly ot1t of his car a11d found his himself,'' 1\11·. Wilkes pointed ot1t. '" You, as 

elder son awaiting him on the top of his father, 1nt1st therefore do so. The ins11r: 
the Ancie11t H0t1se steps. It waa a ance compar1y ,vill naturally reft1se to recog

fi11e, brisk November morni11g, and the nise any claim, and t11e school n~epta _no 
'"·eather promised well for the evening cele• responsibility. Your son has admitted that 
brritio11.s-for this, of cot1rse, ,vas the great t}1e fat1lt ,vas entirely his ',. 
l•ifth. '' No ,vonder the :yo11ng rascal was looking 

'' \Vell, Ed,vard ?', said the ,-risitor genially. so co1.1cerr1ed !'' burst out Sir Ed,,,ard. '' Upon 
I-Ia.tidforth descended the step.s almost re-- my soul! After wl1at I "~ote to him, too! 

]u~tantly. · I forbade l1im to btty any fire,vorks, or 
'' Hallo, pater,'' he said, by ,vay of-greeting. toi--'' 

'' Yot1've come, the11.'' '' He told me tl1at, '' }Jttt in ~Ir. \Villtes. 
I·Iis fatl1er looked at hi1n closely. '' And I may say that he has acted ,vith coin .. 
"Anything the 1natter, n1y boy?'' he asked, mendable framkri.e&. Never for a moment dicl 

fro\vnir1g. ''Yes, I can see there is. You're he attem£Jt io ~· the bl-a:me. I don't ,vish 
11ot yottrself. Yolt look worried.'' yoD t.o be too hard on hirn·,, Sir Ed~"ard. 

'' I thi11k l\fr. ,vilkes ,van ts to see· yoa,. Ymir· son is genui:oet~ sori:y and·, after all, the 
pater,'' &-ii<l Handfortl1 mournfully. ~The- airai.r was· quite. aa. 8£eident. Unfortunately, 
~ooner ,ve get it over the: better.'~ accidents. have to be paid &;,r. ,~ 

'' Get wliat ever-?'~ asked Sir- ~'want '' .An: a«ident ?,:,.. retorted Sir Ed,va1~d 
'' \Vl1at en earth are· ymt talkimg about!'·'; n-raJBy. '' How could iti have been an acci--

" lle'll tell you,_,_.., r...,.fied' Han~._ with1• a e· 
sigli. '-1-' '-6

3 dent when you- tell ms that., m1 son: Wtlfully 
let off a home-made er-sqwb 1n this zeom? 

He eewdn'"t bring himself to· the :Point of You ,vill kind-ly· send for him, Mr. Wilkes. 
explaining' the situation- here. Besides,. he I'll sho,v him whet~ I think it wu an 
diffll't:. wa.nt a scene- on the Ancient House. accident or not !', 
steps. Even in the privacy of Mr. Wilkesf H df rth .&i ~ 

.J ct·!_ Ed .J. uld b bl , __ h. an o was. senu .1or. 
stt~•)' au-. war~ w.o: 1 pro a Y ma~ 13-. ,. And ,vhat is. the damage,, anyho,v ?'' went 
vo1eEt audible th~di. the Houae~ BafL •Dt Su· Edwaai. "~Bew much wottld it cosi 
Ha~ . had, . lllB N1!ua _ to delay ma~. fD Npaca f:ln., ~ tua: 11flnl'V.?" 

. ~s 1~ was. 1nev:1t~fe. thaft. ~ .c~oppa -.aAI • A ~· of S0"1 a lfft ■Dty pounb. ,, 
hop,. he wanted ii. ·to ~ (1111c.kly._ tHa ,th . ,_ _...z ••:~ Bi ~ , , y 
w~ ~ie;:t;:.~~~~ •~~ me, ,t.8

~ ~ .-~•o.,u;u 0:)eci 
Nipper, Parkingtar, Jl\aitw~d and fae: ott.a ...... ' kgi:ae ~ ta Ltr ~ a ~e-aent... When ,I 
a-Ii Ioelled: 8 hit .tfaeg,. ht. nabmiy p1&.ui 1fU _a-t..acboal ~ f• MM••· m mJ; study w.asn t 
why. And tne.yt lad bgt. their own- coU1JNL ~tll a fiv.er· l~ _ _ . . ,., . 

'·I'm veri- mud: a6aist,. :Edward, yeu,'-w- T'm_ies. have changetls. Sir· Edward, said 
been. doing; 110~ yfflli lhouldn't,"' said Mr. Wilkes gently. 
Sir Edward su~~~. •• Or is- it.. Will-iam. ?.''- '' For tl1e ,vorse !'' snapped Sir Edward. •'.A 

''~t's nothing fo, do w.ita_ Willy, pater~.'' :preposterous state of ·affairs, sir 1- T~at. a 
replied· Handforth. * .. Oli·,. do come mdoor'J. 1un1or schoolboy study sI-.ould be equipped 
and get it over. 1' ,vith furniture costing between sixty and 

He almost dragged his £athei- to lfr. Wilkes' seventy pounds is ontrageous. I '\\·on't pay 
st11dy, and be ,vas not ,;ery pleased ,v hen the it 1', 
Ho11semaste1· instn1ctcd hi1n to leave the room ''If you don't, I'm afraid I shall bo con1 .. 
a11d to hold himself ready to come when pelled to report the whole matter to tl1e 
.called upon. . . headmnster-and for y,ottr son's salce I '\\·ant 

''That's d011e it!''· he groaned~ ns he joined to avoid that,'' said Mr. Wilkes. ''Yo11 surely 
Cht1.rch and McClttre, who were anxiously must see, Sir Edward, that the cost of the 
waiting at the. end of the passage. ''I'm n_ot furnitttre is qt1ite ~~ma_teria1 •. , Travers an~ 
e,-:en al,Jo\\·ed: to be· there_! J_ust yot1 wait! Potts have, p~rha~~--ind~tlgf:nt parents;. bt1t 
You'll hear the. pater's v.01ce 1n a couple of the fact remains that. all this ne,v fum1tu1·e 
ticks.'' is destroyed·, nnd it has to be replaced. It 

•··'Anybody: might think he was an ogre,'' is not fair to those t\\·o boys that they shot1ld 
growled Cht1rch. '' I don't believe he.'ll make be made to suffer.,,-
auch a· fu·ss as you- think.'' Sir Edward calmed do,,·n. 

In l\tir. Wilkes'· study, Sir Edward' listened ''In that argument, of cot1rse, I cannot 
with rising anger as he heard the tale- of join,'' he grunted. '' You are qtti te right, 
the burnt study. Mr. Wilkes. .~ this boy's father, I must 

''"It ia most fortunate tl1at. yot1 should be accept the responsibility. Bt1t, by George. 
here nt this time, Sir Ed,vard, '' concluded my son shall be the one to pay-not me.'' 
Old \V-ilkey. "·Yow will be able to see the A tap sounded on the door, and Ha11df-ortb 
sttidy ,vith your o,vn eyes. I have purposely e11tered. • " 
locltecl it ttp so that yott co11ld· do so. Yo11 ''Well?'' barked his father. ''What have 
wi-11 realise, of course, thnt you are legally yol1 got to say for 7011rself, sir?'' 
1-esponsible--'' '' Nothing, pater.' . 
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'' You admit that your gross carelessness 

'' --
''I admit e,~erything, pater,'' interrupted 

Handforth dismally. ''What'a the good of 
<loi11g anything else?'' 

'' St1rely yott have something to say in your 
own defence ?'' 

'' Not ,vhen I know that the fire was cat1sed 
hy my own silly recklessness and diso
bedience,'' said Handforth. '' I say, pater, 
don't lay it on too thick, will you? I kno,v 
you're going to lecture me. but--'' 

Sir Ed\\~ard did lecture him-drastically. 
'' And I may add that you'll l1a,rc to pay 

for tl1is cla1nage Ottt of your o,vn pocket, 
young n1an, '' he co11cluded sternly. ''Not one 
penny shall j~ot1 have until tl1is debt is 
cleared-and it \vill take a long, long time!" 

"Co11ldn't :you ta.ke it out of that lcgia-cy 
tha.t Au.nt Boat rice loft me, .and ,vhich ~·ou',"e 
got in trt1st, p.a.ter ?'' asked Hand£ orth -hopc
f ully. '' .. L\fter all, tha..t's my money, e.nd--'' 

" Oh, no ! " i11tenrupted his faa,thcr. '"You're 
not going to gc.t 011t of it like that, E-dwarrd. 
You ,vouldn't feel the. loss at a.11. An-d I 
mean ~;ou to feel it. Your pocket-money is 
going to be rigidly cut off until this debt 
. -1 • h cd ,, lS ulSC, a.r.g .. 

'' But that'll take texms ! " protested tl).e 
,vretched jur1ior. 

'' Three or four, I should imia.gin(\, a.t a 
rough cstillll'Lte," nodded Sir Ed~·~o.rd, ,vitl1 
-a ceirt,ain ,grim 1rclish. ,t-You've got rto 
learn,. Ed~10ard-,. tl1at you oa.nnot disobey mo 
and pl.ay ducks and dr,akes ,vith da11gero11s 
fu·cworks ,vithout suffering the co11scquonces." 

lfandiortl1 inwardly groo.ncd. Ho wnsn't 
pa.rtict11ar1y upset at this sentence, bcoauso 
J-10 ha.d been expecting it. But he \l·as a 
generous follo,v v,•ith his money-just .as his 
fia.thc1r \Vias generous -,vith supplying it-and 
1:he p1rospect of being sto11y term i11 and term 
out appn~led l1im. 

Sir E-dward turned to Mr. \Vilkes. 
"From now on,via,rds, Mr. Wilkes, you will 

·kindly with-hold my son's usual ,veekly 
pocket-1nonc~y, '' he said. '' From my o.wn 
end, I s0011 coose to send him those occasional 
-..'!er-tips to which he has been .accustomed.'' 

" It is, of cowrae, for you to decide,., sa.id 
Mr. Wilkes, irising to his fee-t. '' The ma.in 
point, Sir Edward, is the.t the furniture 
must be roploocd, a.nd at once. I suggc.st 
th,a,t ,vo now vie,v tho study-so that you can 
see, with your own -~yes, ,that I have not 
ex:aa.ggerat~d the dam-ag~ I understand that 
the furniture "·e..s supplied- by the Phmnix 
Company, of Bannington~ a.nd I ,vruit J'OU 
to give these people your authority to re
fwrnish the study as noo,r as possible ias it 
wia.s. '' 
. '' An,d I've got to pa.y the bill, ch?'' 

gro\vled Sir Edward. '' All right; there's 
no ,vay out of it, I sul>pose.'• 

Ha.ndforth said nothing, but he thought o, 
lot. It ,ves a.ll very well for his pater to 
talk glibly about paying the bill. It was 
he-Ran-dy-wh.o would pay ! 

They ,vent along .to the Remo,re pa,ssage 
and o, number of Removites follo,vcd at & 
rP,~nP.nt.a.hlA rli~-ta.n~P,.. r&t.hAr. KPP.n i1non hear-

ing Sir Ed\\wr-d~s explosive rem.arks when 
he viewed the damage. 

Tria;vers .and Potts joined the i11vcstig.a.tors. 
It ,v.as their studyt and t.-hcy felt they h.a.d 
& xigl1t ~o be prc3cn-t. Nipper, K. IC., .and 
the rest of the conspirator-s hovered about 
in silent glee. This was the momc1lt they 
had been \Yaitino- for! 

~Ir. Wilkes uniocked the door. 
'' I shouldn't advise :you to er1tetr, Sirr 

E.d\va.rd, '' he ,v.arned. '' There is .a gre.at 
doa.l of soot iand e.shes, .all sodde11 a11d--" 

He broke off &bruptly, o.nd his e-ycs 
opened ,vider -behind his spectacles. But 
in t,ha,t one moment he rcco,rc1·cd l1in1solf. 

'' \Vell, \Yell ! '' he murn1ured. '' 'l,hc f a.iries 
secrn to have bec11 at ,vork during tl1c night
tin1e.,, 

Si 1r Ea\vaird strode in, f ra.nkly puzzle cl. · 
'' Thero' s notl1i11g vrrong with this stttd~,", '' 

he commented. ,. There's bcon no fire here, 
Mr.· Wilkes. You have c,ridcntly 1n1istakcn 
the stu-dy--'' 

"Oh, 110, '' said the House111aster. '' This 
is the studv." ., 

"Bu-t-bti-t 1thcrc's nothing ,vrong \Vith it!'' 
go.sped H,a.ndfort,h, looking rottnd \vith g.a.n
ing mouth. '' !\-Iy only sa.inted at1nt ! ·1 
1nt1st :h,ave drca,mcd it all ! Tl1cro \Yas11't any 
fire ! '' 

The sWlpriso ,,~as comp.letc. 
H,an.dfortl1 co11ld hardlv believe tl1e c,,.i

dcnce of his eyes; and Vivian T:ra\"Crs a.nd 
Jimmy Potts, ,v-ho had followed him in, \Ycre 
equ(Ll}y dumbf oundcd. 'fhey, to~, ,vondcrcd 
if they 00.d b(?en drceming. 

It ,vas unoo.nny. No sign of .any fire
exactly t.he sa1no f urniturc-, same pattern 
plush, same design table~cloth, same oarpct ! 
.. t\.nd e,"ery article of f u,rnituiro in exactly tho 
S(l.me pla.co I 

'' Wh&-what's happened?" asked Potts 
faintly. 

'' For the love oI S,a.mson I" brM.t11e-d 
Travers. '' I'm beginning to think tha.t Mr. 
Wilkes must be rigl1t, an-d thaa,t the fairies 
must ha.ve been at ,vork ! '' 

Handf orth spun ro~nd t1pon them. 
'' Do yo11 know o.nyt,hing about t}1is ?" he" 

e.sked · blan.kly. 
"\\7 o didn't even kno,v ·tho,t duplicate 

furniture ,vas obt,a,in.able,'' rreplic-d 'Dr avers. 
'' I don't pretend to kno,v ho,v it's happened~ 
but Jimn1y ru1d I aro quite satisfied--,a,rcn't 
'\VO, ,J in1my? '' . 

'' R&ther ! '' grinned Potts. '' W c don't 
,va11t to esk any qt1estions. We're quito 
content to let the \\rhole thing drop." 

Mr. \Vilkes n-0d-ded. 
'' A11d that, I think, is the most scn-siblo 

thing to do,'' 110 said dryly. '' As fo.r a~Q, 
I can see, Sir Ed,vard, the bO)iS ha,"e scttlod 
:this matter tl1en1selves." 

"The boys?" asked Sir Edward, staring. 
'' I - fancy I heard a chuckle in tho 

corrido7' just now,'' expldined ~fr. \Vilke~. 
'' And, roa.lly, Sir Ed,'"'ra.rd. I don't thin.k it 
would be nt all diplomatic 011 my part to 
institu:te any inquiries.'' 

The \.genial Housernaster had ''t,vigged.'' 
It ,vas .. \characteristic of his snortinu- nature 
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to be rreia.dy to ,vi11k at tl1is incident, for he 
realised at 011co th.at his orders had been 
disobeyed, and any inc1uiries on. his pa.rt 
1nltst 11ccessarily loocl to the punishment of 
1r10 gc11crous-heartcd fellows ,vho he,d 
,vrough t this ch.ange. 

Son1ebody h&3.d unlocked tho door ag~inst 
hi.s orders-so111ebody hiad been vocy -busy 
<luring the night. involving the breaking of 
bounds. Mir. \Vilkes \\~.as quite certain that 
n.t lea.st n dozen of. his boj~s \\'C'rc invol, .. ed. 
I-Io l1.adn't t}1e faintest desirn to pe11~lise 
-t}1en1 for this good .action. Therefore, his 
011Jy policy ""ns to Jet the matter drop. 

'' Upon n1y ,vord ! '' said Ecl\via.rd, v.a.gucly 
gt1cssing tl1e tiruth. '' You n1ean thet son10 of 
Edward's f ricnds l1ave clubbed together an-d 
bot1gl1t this furr1iture in or.deT to save him? 
Il'm I I believe you're right, Mr. \Vilkcs. 
It ,vot1ld be best to leave m£Lttcrs as the;· 
arc. You two boys are quite content?" 

'' Quite, sir,'' sa.id 'l1 ra vcrs e-nd Potts, in 
• 

OllC ,~01ce. 

Sir Ed \~.ta.rd looked at his hope!ul son ,vith 
t.\vinkling e_yc.s. 

''You' re a I ucky young beggax," he de
clared. ''You should be very proud of 
ha vi11g such splendid fricnlls. '' 

Handforth's e:yos ,vcre glo,ving. 
'' I do11't kno,v who did it, but t.hey're top

notchers I'' ho said ,vhole-hoartedlv. ' 1 And ..., 

-.and this means tl1at the punishment is 
cut ottt, 1>4tca.'"? You won't dock my pocket-· 
monej· 1 '' 

'' Strictly speaki11g, I ought to punish :you 
just the ~rime, or )·ot1 ,von't take your lcs·son 
to heart, H replied ,his father. .. But, by 
George, I c.a11't do it ,vithout fino.nci.ally 
be11efiting 011 my o,v11 e.ccount-a11d th.at 
,vouldn't be fa.iar. So we'll call the whole 
thi11g squ,.n.rc. A11d ,ve ,vo11't make 6.JlY 
a,\vk,var-d inquiries.'' 

Cl1uckli11g, Sir Edw1ard and llr. '\\' ... ilkes 
went their ,vo.y. As £.air fLS they ,verc con
cerned, the n1,a,ttcr ,v.as ovor; but e.s far a.s 
tho Ren1ovo conspiriators werre concerned, un
fortunia.tel:y, it was only ju-st begi1111i11g ! 

CHAPl.ER 6. 

War1ted-Sixty-Seven Pounds Ten r 

E D\V ARD OS\V ... t\LD HANDI?ORTII 
looked round with grateful eyes. 
Crovrds of juniors had s,varmcd into 
tho •• magic'' study, and the noise ,vas 

te:rrific. Everybody was asking questions at 
once. 

'' But I o&n't un-dcrst.a.nd it at all,'' Tra,,.ers 
,ve.s sa.ying. '' I don't consider myself a. 
duff~, but for once I'm flummoxed. 'Nho 
did it-and ho,v ?'' 

''Yes, ",.ho did it?" demanded Handforth 
e&gerly. '' By George 1 You're & btinch of 
real sports! You've saved me from the 
choppex, e..nd evcrl,.t-hing's all serene." 

'' Up ~o a point,'' agreed Nipper. '' But 
only up to a point. 1 ' 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
JAMMY f 

Teacher : '' '\Vhat wot1ld twenty• 
eight oranges be at seven for sixpence, 
and four pounds of sugar at three
pence per pound ? ,, 

Tommy : :, Marmalade, miss.,, 

Jokes· from readers wanted for this feature ! If you 
know of a good rib Uekler send It along now-and win 
a prize I A handsome wate.h will be awarded each 
week to the sender of the best Joke ; all other readers 
whose efforts are published will receive a pocket 
wallet or a penknife. Address your Jokes to '' Smilers, •• 
Nelson Lee Library, 5.,. Carmelita Street, London, E.C.4. 

(V. Oliver, 98, Robin Hood (]hase, 
Nottingham, has been awarded a pocket 
wallet.) 

THE MIRACLE EXPLAINED. 
. A Scotsman with a dozen friends 

was dining in a fashionable hotel. 
The waiter came up with the bill. 

'' Bring it here I '' called the 
Scotsman in a loud tone. '' 1~11 pay 
for it.'' 

THE OPTIMIST ! 
Jo·hnny was sitting with bis foot on the alarm 

clock. 
'' Good gracious I Whai on earth are you 

doing? '' asked bis mother. 
'' My foot has gone to 1leep, ,, replied Johnny., 

'' and I'm trying to wako it up.1
' 

(R. JoReB, 284, St. Benedict's Road, 
S11iall Heath, Binn·ingha-m, has been 
,warded a handsOtnC watch.) 

CUTE! 
Smith : '' If you saw tl10 man who stole lT011r 

car, why don't you get it back ? ,, 
Brown: '' I'm waiting till lie fits a new set 

of tyres on it.'' 
( lV. 1.'horpe, 3a, Retcar Street, Highgate, N.9, 

haa been awaraed a penknfje.) 

Next morning the following l1eadline appeared 
in a local newspaper. A··"':." Scotsman strangles 
"~entriloquist.'' # 

(A. Gadd. 247, Hunibertatone Road, Leicester, 
haa been awarded a pocket wallet.) 

S-S-S-S-SPEED ! 
Tv..-o out of work sprint.era had taken a fancy 

to the farmer's fowls and, having been cal1ght 
in the act, \\·ere now sprinting in real earnest. 

''I say, Bill,'' said one, ''what are tl1ose 
black flies following us ? '' 

Bill glanced round swiftly ; then gasped and 
ran faster than O'\,.cr. 

'' Faster, mate, fa.~ter ! '' he ur~d. '' Tl1ey're 
not flies-it's buckshot.'' 

(J Hana, c/o Forrese ~ Oo., Ron.derbosch. 
Cape, S. Afr·tca, 1,aB been awarded a pocket u,aUu.) 
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Something in his tone brought silence. 
''\\re \Vere sonry for :you, He-n<l)1

, so '"o 
put our heads together,'' he explained.. .. \Vo 
guessed that old Wilkey ,,1ould bring his 
blind eJ·c into use ,vhen he spotted. this study 

d . h ,, ~1,n. ,ve "'·ore rig t. 
It <lid not take him long to cxplai11 the 

de bails. 
''Well, I don't mind telling yo11 th&t ,ve' re 

n1ighty pleased about it,'' said Tro vcrs. 
'' OuT study is just .as good as ever, rand '\Ye 

never expected to be so lucky. We thougl1t 
'\YO shot1ld ha,"c to wait weeks:, 

'' .L\11d a.f.tcr this I won't m&ke an)' more 
fircworks,' 1 said Handfort.h fer,,..ently. '' Of 
course, if I really put my mind to it, I could 
produce some perfectly S6f e ones; but on 
the whole--'' 

'' The only fireworks yo11'll see e.fterr this 
.are those tha..t axe supplied by Brocl<'s or 
Pain's or Well's !'' broke in Church grimly. 
'' ... .\nd Mac and I an-cn't going to Jct }tOU 
1handle any of those, either-:4fe as they 
are! You're not even to be trusted ,vith 
a. l1ox of m,atches. '' 

He.ndforth choked oock his ,,Trath. 
'' G·.o it ! Pile it on ! '' he said. ., I suppose 

I dcscr,·e it.,, 
Nipper coughed. 
"There xem1ains, of course, the question of 

payment,'' he said gently. 
''Eh?" cj.acuL&ted Handforth, with e. 

start. 
'' P&)1 mon·t, old man.'' 
''Payment?'' 

"\"\~ c 111ay· J1a vo bce11 good fQiries in t.lie 
11igl1t, but our feury"'llike activities don't in
clude tho -materiia.lisation of f urnit11re out 
of tl1in air,'' explained Nipper. '' All this 
stuff is on itick." 

'' \Vha.-'8.•at ?J' gu:rglcd Tr.avers. 
'' My dear child, you don't suppose we 

oa.n wl1ack out six.ty-.seven pou11ds a.t a 
1nomen-t's notice?'' .asked K. K. ''We've 
pTomiscd tl10 manager of the Phcenix Fur
nishing Co1np1U1y that he'll have his money 
by to-morro,v. '' 

"My only hat !11 

'' Oh, crumbs t'' 
'' We thought there was a catch in it some

,vhere !'' 
'' \Ve',1'e ~,,.cd the situa.tion for Handy, 

and ,ve've mwa.do tl1ings pleasant for Travers 
and Potts,'' ,vent 011 Parkington smootl1l.}y • 
'' All ,ve need, no\v, is a, m,a,tter of sixty
seven pounds ten t-0 save the situatio11 fOT 
our.selves.'' 

Vivian Travers grinned. 
"As far as I can see, J in1my and I nre out 

of it,'' he remarlced ... As long as· our. people 
aren't called upon to pay this second bill, 
,-ve're safe. And nobody can really C\Xpect. 
us to shell ot1t .from our o,,·n pockets.'' 

'' No, you chaps are out of it,'' agreed 
Nipper. '' B11t facts are stubborn things, 
n.nd we're up against ono no,v. Ho~.. are 
,, .. o ({Oing to get that money by to-n1orrow? 
Brn.1n-,vave~, f or,va.rd ! '' 

'' Wo cot1ld have a whip round,'' said 
Church brightly. • 

. -~·········································· 
THE REASON WHY. 

Fatl1er (enraged): '' This new saw is useless. 
It won't cut but,ter.'' 

Small Son : '' Oh, yes it will. dad. Billy and 
I c~ut a brick in half with it tl1is mornin~. '' 

(J. i.-t-unford, 17, c,-essy Road, Hampatead, 
~~. TJr.3, ha8 bun au~arded a penknife.) 

HEAR, HEAR I 
Agent : '' Do you want your office furnitt1~e 

inst1red against theft ? '' 
l\f anagcr : '' Yes : everJ-"'t.lting except t.he 

clock. Everybody keeps an eye on t.l1at .. '' 
{Mary lJ'allace, Living Van, 11,Jarket Gro1,n.d, 

lJ'akefield, has been au:arded a penkti1Jc.) 

UNEXPECTED. 
'' Here'ij a t.ip for 3-you, laddie,,, said tl1c 

dour-looking Scots member &.'i L~ entered 
the olub-holISO after a. round of f"'"' 1 (. 

'' Thanl~ ~rou, sir,'' said the 
caddie expectantly. 

'' Go }1ome at once. Yon big 
c lol1d means rain.'' 

(H. Hurling, 92, Wenlake 
Ru·ildi-nga, Old Street,. Londqn, has 
been au,ardcd a penk'n,1Je.) 

SAFETY FIRST. 
Boy (eyf'ing his grandfatl1er 

,,.ery doubtfully as }1e industri
ously cracks and eats nuts): 1

' Can 
you crac;< nuts t ,, 

Grandfather : '' Certainly not. 
I 110,,,.en 't any teetl1. '' 

Boy (happily) : ' 1 Good ! Tl1en will you 
ploaee l1old 1ny nut-s ,vllile I pla.y football ? '' 

, (H. Baker, 39, Brook Street, Gorn .. al- JJ.'ood, Nr. 
Dudley, has been awarded a pocket teflllet.} · 

(H)EELS AND TOES I 
Angry Farmer (to an~ler fishing in his pond): 

'' What are you doing tl1ere ? ,, 
Angler : '' I've j11st ca1.1ght one of yoltr big eels.'' 
Ic~armer: ." And now l'011'~e going to co.tcl1 

one of my l,1g to~s.' • 
(R. Ashma11, 33, Dy_fed .4.,·enue, Tou11i.Jllll, 

5'u4ansea, has bec1i awarded a pe1ikn,1:Jr.) 

HARD LIMES. 
Slim Pasl-;enger ( in crowded 'bus) : '' I dislil-i::e 

ha., .. ing to ,vai t so long for a r-;ea.t, do11 't J"OU ? ,,. 
,\~_cr-y St.~11t Passenger : "You'ro luc~ky. I 

l1a,-ei-0 wait for two." 
(.1\far9aiei--~._ .33.1,.--Underhlll Road, East 

Dulwich, S.E. 22, has been awarded 
a pcn.kni f e. ) 

A SCOTCH STORY! 
A Scotsman ~e,·ve a t-axi .. driver 

a penny for a, tip. 
'' ,vhat's tl1is 7 ,, gro'\\"led t,he 

c.lri ver, poising tl1e coin on his 
fin~er ... tip. 

'' )·e're a sportsman,'' said the 
Scotsmf'n, beaming at l1im. 
'' Tails ! '' 

(L. l.,ong, 89, Edinb1,rgli Street, 
81vindon, ha11 bee11 au,ardcd a 
1,ockct U'allet.) 
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'' How much can vou start it ,vith? '' 
"One and f ourpcnce, '' replied Church. 
.. Ha, ha, hs ! ,, 
"\Vo adn1ire the spirit, but I don't think 

one and fourpence would be of much use,,, 
said I{. I{. 1

' Now, as the leader of the 
Ilen1ove, I suggest--'' 

'' Rats 1 Nipper's leader!'' broke in Wat
son. 

,. Nipper may be skipper, but it is common 
I,no,v ledge in tl1e Remove that I lead,'' said 
I{. K. blandly. '' And, as leader, I vote that 
all ,vhips rottnd should be barred. \\i""e can't 
afford to pay a bill like that, a11y hov;-and 
it isn't our job to pay it.,, 

"It's no good going to n1y pater·--'' bt:,
gan Handforth in alarm. 

.. 'l"here are other methods," said Parking• 
to11 calmly. "!11 fact, I've got a. ,vhecze 
already. Whenever :you want wl1cczes, don't 
for get to come to the I{. K. Limited Liability 
Co1111Jany. The l\fanaging Director is al"'a~'S 
r~ad:'," with the goods. 'J 

'' Tl1e Managing Director is al,vays ready 
,·vith a \ot of gas, if that's what you n1ean,'' 
said Nipper pointedly .... '' If you've got an 
idc-.a, yott rc~headod ass, trot it out.,, 

'' To-day's the Fifth,''. said Parltington 
solcn1nly. 

'' Go hon!'' · 
'' In other words, & festive occasion-a11 

occasion ,vhcn people are willing to whack 
o~t Eolid cash for any form of luminot1s 
am11so1ncnt, '' continued K. I{ . ., No,v, · Handy 
isn't the 011ly one who hns been experiment
ing ,vith chemicals. I've had a shot at it, 
a11d, ,vithout boasting, I think I've been moro 
successful than he.,, 

.. You'vo been making fire,vorks? '' asked 
Tra ,·crs suspiciously. 

'' I'll sho,v you,'' said the b11rly red.headed 
giant. '' I meant to keep this thing a secret 
until to-night, but, in the circs I'll let yott in 
on it no,v. Pull the blind do,vn, somebody.'' 

'' Not likely ! '' shouted Potts, in alarm. 
'' 'l"l1is room's been burnt ot1t once-we're not 
goir1g to take any more chances ! '' 

'' Don't ,vorry; there's nothing- inflammable 
a.bot1t this experiment,'' said K. K., as he 
took three small pill boxes out of his pocket. 
" Do\vn ,vi th that blind.,, 

Travers and Potts '\\·ere by no means re
assured, btit there wero so many other juniors 
there that they were unable t.o have their 
,vay. The blind w•as dra'\\·n, and Study H 
becan1e plunged in sc111i-.darkncss. 

.. \Vatch I'' said K. I(. impressively. 
S,vif tly he opened those three boxes and 

cla.bbcd his finger into the first one. He 
coolly smeare~ it do"\\'"tl Handf orth's jackct
Handforth being the nearest fellow. Where 
his finger l1ad travelled a glowing streak of 
red firo stood out, shimmering and smoking 
n1ystcriously. 

'' Hi 1'' l1ov..·led Handforth. '' I'm burn-
ing 1 '' 

'' Yot1're dotty, K. K. ! '' gasped Church. 
'' Yott'vc set him on fire!'' 

"Have I?'' said Parkington. ,. Look here.'' 
He put his hand over the glovving streak, 

a11<l the others ,vcrc amazed to sec that ho 

cot1ld hold it there with impunity. And now 
lie f ollo,ved up his first move by adding 
streaks from the other two boxes. Yellow 
and green fire blazed on Handforth's jacket. 
side bv sido with the red. 

"\\Tell, I'm jiggered!'' said Nipper, im• 
pressed. 

'' Not bad, eh?'' grinned K. K. '' Up with 
the blind.,, 

With the full daylight streaming into the 
study, there ,vas nothing visible on Han,1-
forth's jacket except three smudges of bro,vn• 
ish-grey paste, Hat and dull. 

'' Will this stuff como off?'' asked Ecl\\,.ard 
Os,vald suspiciously. · 

'' It might,'' replied K. K. •• As .a, matter 
of fact, I haven't tried getting it off yet. But 
it's quito harmless, if that's what you mean.'' 

'' You've ruined my coat , ,, roared Hand
£ orth. 11 Why the dickens couldn't you dab 
it on your o,vn ?'' 

'' I wasn't sure whether it would come off,,,. 
explained Parkington cheerfully. 

'' Ha, ha, ha!'' 
''What is this st11ff, Parkington ?'' asl,ed 

Xipper. 
.. My patent luminous paint," replied K. K. 

proudly. '' S,veethearts, it's the last word in 
safety fire,vorks 1 The paint is non-corrosive, 
non-injurious, and if I speak of it in glowin~ 
terms you mustn't accuse me of boastin~. It 
glows better than anything I know-and tho 
glow lasts. You didn't seo it froperly in 
that half-light. At night-time it s startling. 
Looks just like real fire.,,. 

'' J oily interesting and ingenious,'' ad .. 
mitted Nipper. "But ho,v are you going to 
11se it to rake up sixty-seven pounds t011? 
You seem to have side-tracked the real 
is.sue.,, 

'' Not a bit,'' said K. K. '' My idea is r or 
us to get up some sort of & show to-night-
in Bellton, say-and charge a bob admission. 
It's Guy Fawkes Night, and people ot1ght to 
patroniso it.,, 

Nippe1· scratched his head. 
'' I can see possibilities, but I'm not very 

hopeful,'' ho said. u People aren't _going to 
pay good money to see a lot of luminot1!-1 
paint-especially when there arc plenty of 
real firework displays in the district_..,, 

'' How mucl1 of thifl stuff have you got, 
anyhow?'' asked Gresham. 

''Not much-bl1t I· c~n make plenty,'' re
plied K. I{. "All wti·•need no,v is to think 
of something b1·ainy. Some kind of exhibi
tion. Couldn't we make some effigies, and 
paint tl1em up in different colot1rs ?'' 

'' And expect people to pay a. bob ia, time 
to see them ? " asked Hand£ orth, with scorn. 
'' My dear ass, you're mad I To raise a sum 
like sixty-seven quid, at a bob a time, you'd 
11eed-lemme see-yes, yo11'd need a. couple 
of ht1ndred people to pay admission.,, 

'' Your arithmetio is a bit rusty, old man .. ''· 
said Nipper. "Two hundred ehillings only 
comes to ten quid. Can't you s~e how impos-
sible it is, I{. K. 1 We should need thirteen 
httndred and fifty people to pay their bobs.'' 

I{. K. looked downcast.. 
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'' And there aren't more than six hu11drcd 
in the , .. illage:' ,,Tent on Nipper. '' Of 
course, ,,l'o could dra,v from t.he school-and 
from l\foor Vie,v, too, to say nothing of the 
River House. Bt1t "'·ho's going to pajT good 
money to see '' 

He broke off abruptly. and his e:ycs shone. 
"I've got it!" he we11t on broathlessly. 

'' By J o, .. e [ I've got tho wheeze of the cen
tury I'' 

'' Sounds promising!'' prompted I{. I(. 
'' A night football match ! '' said N ippcr 

triumphantly. 
,. \Vl1at ! '' 
'' One side playing in togs smeared ,Yitl1 

yottr red fire, and the other side smeared 
,vith grce11,'' ,vent on Nipper. '' Goalposts, 
toucl1line, and ~enalty area and ball painted 
wi tl1 :yell.o,,~. \V lllat price that for a ,,,.hccze?" 

.. It's-it's mn.rvellous ! '' 
'' My only hat!'' 
'' They've 11ad football matcl1es by flarc

lights, a11i they've been pretty sticcessf !,ll~ '' 
,vent on N 1pper. '' But this'll beat flarel1gl1t 
into fits. Try and picture it, l"Ott chaps! '.I1hc 
,vholc ground in nbsolute dark11ess, except 
for the lun1inous figures of the opposing 
teams-the gleaming goals and touchlinC's
the glowing ball I It's st1ch a novelty that 
it'll attract all Bannington ! " 

,. Bannington ! " yelled K. K. 
'' Dcllton's too small, and they haven't a 

proper footer ground, anyho,v, '' said Nipper. 
'' And ,ve cottld11't hold a game like that nt 
S~. Fra11k's because there's no .accommodation 
for tl10 SJ){\ctators,. or no facilities for charg
ing admisoion. '' 

.. A night footer match!'' breathed K. K., 
· in an a,ved voice. "With my patent luminous 
paint to sho,v ttp t}1e players r Nipper, I 
take back ,vhat I said. You're not only the 
skip~er of the Remove, but you're the leader, 
tool ' 

Nipper chuckled. 
'' \Ve' ,·e ~ot to go all out for that money 

-and to-night's the only chance,'' - he de
clared. '' \Vhy do tho thing in a pettifogging 
,vay? Do it thoroughly, or not at all! ,vo'll 
play this match at tl1e Stronghold~tl1e Blue 
Cr11saders' ground ! '' 

'' Oh, my hab !'' 
'' It's & First Division club, and although 

t,he pttblic will ho frankly told that .it's a 
schoolboy game, the novoltv of the thing_ will 
dra,v them in,'' ,vent on .. Nipper. . '''Ve'll 
even give a guara11tee~ .. Mone:y ref undcd if 
the game isn't a compt~tje success.'' 

•• But ,,,.ill tha.t luminous paint last tho 
gamo? '' asked Tra,~ers. 

'' It lasts for l1ours-I've tried it,'' said 
K. I(. promptly. '' The ball might get a bit 
faint nfte1· a while, bttt 'YlO can c.asily hav·c 
four or five in reserve. '!,hat's nothing. 
\Ve',,.e got the idea, but ho"r'ro ,vc going to 
push it througl1? What about all ·the arrang. 
ing? I doubt if there'll be time.'' 

'' \Vhen tho Remove starts a. thin~, it 
doesn't ,vast.o any time,,, replied N 1pper 
briskly. '' ,,, e'll easily get hold of the 
irot1nd. Mr. Piccombe, tl1e Blttes' manager, 
is a good sort, and I'm sure he'll help. Jn 
&nJ· · case, \Ye' re safe. Don't for get., that 

Corky, of the East House, is the absolute 
o,vner of the Blue Crusaders. And if he 
,von't lend us _the grou11d, I'll eat my footer 
boots. ' 1 

· 

There '\\"as an immediate dash for Lionel 
Corcoran of tho East House, and 110 '?las dt1g 
out. \Vhen he heard of the proposed '' st.11nt. ,, 
game he bubbled ""ith enti1usiasm especially 
,vhen he learned ,vhat the real object of 1t 
,vas. 

''I'll ting up Piecombe and fix it at once,'' 
he promised. , .. I'll get him to rush 011t some 
special bills and l1a ve tl1cm all over the to\\"Il 
before tea-time. They· usually get fifteen or 
t,venty thousand people for an ordinar~' 
1natch; bttt \VO can't expect a big cro,,7d like 
tl 1a t, yo11 kno \V. '' 

'' we•11 cl1arge sixpence i11stead of a bob, 
a11d if \\"e only get tl1ree. tl1ousan_d '\'8. shall 
be ,veil on the rigl1t side,'' said Nipper. 
'' Even nt this short 11otice we ought to draw 
fivo thotISancl, at the very least.'' 

.,·l\.forc,'' declared Corky. ''The Reserve 
games attract seven or eigl1t thousand some
tim{)~ It ought to be n good game~ too. 
\Vhat's more, ,ve'll give you a licking, JllY 
sons.•' -

''Eli? '' said Nipper. 
'' I said, v."e'll give you a licking-tl1at is, 

the Fourth.'' 
'' Bt1t the Fo11rth ,von't be playing,'' said 

Nipper. ,i This is going to be a Remove 
game, ~ou ass.'' -

''You', .. e never made a bigger mistake than 
that,'' retorted Corcoran prompfly. ''If the 
Blues' ground is goi11g to be used for this 
matol1, the lt.,011rth must have a look in . 
That's final. Dash it, as skipper of the 
Fourth, I demand ·it l'' 

And, of course, he had his "•ay. The 
Removites \\Tere not in a position to jib. 
They didn't quite like it, because they wnnted 
this to be a Remove stttnt in order to help 
Handforth,. .,,,ith.- the Red-Hots and the Old• 
Timers as O}Jposing forces. But Corky he1cl 
the trump card, and nobody blamed him for 
playing it. 

CHAPTER 7. 
A Frosty Nightl 

P REPARATIONS \\"ent forward· briskly 
during the day. -~ 

Corcoran, as promised, got in toucn
with ?\fr. Ulysses Piecombe, and Dave 

~Ioran and Fatt~)' Fo,vkes and all the ether 
members. of the famotl8 Blue Crusaders' team 
entered into the spirit of the occasion and 
lent a hand. 

Special bills ,vere rttshed from the printers, 
and ,vere being displayed in the town by. mid
afternoon. '.rho Blues generously·-and 
humorously-became sandwich men, an<l 
paraded the to\\'n to the general amusement 
of the populace. The Blues, \\"hen it came 
to anything of this sort, ,vere, real sports. 

Crowds of Fourth-Formers and Remo,·ites 
took advantage of the half-holiday to dis
tribute handbills throughout Bnnnington. If 
this novel gaine wasn't a stlccess, it wot1ldn't 
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be their fatllt. Bannington wo11ld never be 
able to say, afterwards., that it hadn't kno,v11 
of th3 fixture ! 

So enthttsiastio ,vere the jt1niors that they 
had visions of a record crowd turning up, 
but Mr. Piecombe ,,.,asn't bluffed b:f the 
Bchoolboys' red-l1ot ardot1r. He had been a 
football ma11agcr for too long. 

''If we get fottr thousand in here to-night 
,ve shall be er-ir1ordinately lucky,'' he de
clared. '' Personallj?, I don't anticipate more 
than t,vo thot1sand. I hate to discourage you, 
bt1t you mt1st.n't be too-er-optimistic.'' 

'' l3t1t thi11li: of tl10 no1lelty of it, Mr. Pie• 
combe,'' said Boots, of the ]fourth. 

'' Nov·elty-yes,'' agreed the manager. 
''That's ,\,.hat's going to ~poil it, I'm afraid. 
The football p11blic is reacly e11ot1gh to see a 
g·e1111ine gan1e, bt1t it distrt1sts an~ything-er
freakish. Tl1is gan1e iEn't bei11g taken 
scriottsl:y, yot111g 1nan. All those ,v ho do come 
,vill n1erely co1ne for a lat1gh. ,, 

It ,vns clear tl1at l\Ir. Piecombe himself held 
the pri,rate vie,v that as football the game 
'\\'Ot1ld be a v.·ash-out. ~As something novel, it 
1night attract, b11t that ,vns all. The St. 
Fra11k's fello,vs were dct~rn1inetl te> show him •. 

that he was ,vrong. 
K. K., with a whole host of assistants, ,vas 

hard at it, making l1is special l11minou.s pre• 
paration. A ,vhip round had been necessary 
for this, for the materials cost well over 
thirty shillings. 

The mntch ,,·as fixed for six: p.m., sharp. 
There ,verc t"1 0 reasons for holdi11g it at this 
early hoi1r. Firstly, it v.,.asn't liable to clash 
,vitl1 any fire,vo1·lc demo~strations, . ,vhicl1 
,,_·eren't likely to start 11nt1l seven-thirty or 
eigl1t; and secondly, it ",.ould enable tl1e · 
f ello,vs to get bacl( in good ti1ne for tl10 
school celebrations. They had all obtai11ed 
special permission to be out a bit later this 
e,rening. On Guy Fawkes Nigl1t the rt1lcs 
,vcre generally lax. 

At five-thirty, the Strongl101d gate~ "~ere 
opened, and the fello,v.s, ,vho V."ere already 
there, were gratified to see the t11rnstiles 
n1crrily t,virli11g. It had been a very excel .. 
lent idea to charge sixper1ce, instead of a 
shilli11g. No,·elty or no 11ovelty, tho Ba11--
11i11gton p11blic ,vould not ha,1"e taken kindly 
to pn.~ying a, shilling ad1r1ission. 

By ten n1int1tes to six the enclosures con
tained a fair sprinl,ling of spectators. Ir1 
the gloom, they looked ,·ery fe\v and far 
betv.~een, and the grand-stand-for ,vhich 
ninepence was charged - seen1ccl nen.rly 
empty. The spirits of tl10 sc}1oolboy pro-
moters flagged somewhat. 

'' Afraid it Vw'on't be n1t1ch of a s11cces~, 
after all," snid Travers, as he ,vas changi11g 
in the ,veil-appointed dressing-rooms ,vit11 
the other me1nbers of tl1e team. '' There 
aren't 1nany people here yet.'' 

'' Hardly enough to pay for the printing 
and the other exes,'' gro,vled Bob Cl1ristine. 
'' Who'B brilliant idea vlas it, a11yho,v ?'' 

------- A Bumper Book at a Bargain Price ------- . --
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''~line,'' said Nipper, '\'\-·ho was perfectly 
at ease. '' There are more people here that1 
you thir1k, mJt sons. Ten thousand people, in 
this g1·ot1nd, look like a handful.'' 

Mr.. Piecombe ca1ne in, rubbing l1is lean 
hands. 

'' \Vell, 11pon my worcl !'' he said, bea11:ing. 
'' I must admit, bo;-s, that I am er-gratified. 
A much better gate tl1an I anticipated-and 
tl1ey are still coming in.'' 

'' Ho,v many so far, sir?'' asked ma11y 
• ,~o!ces. 
'' Rot1ghl:y--very roughly-five thot1sa11d 

[Jeople l1a ve paid for admissior1.', 
'' Five thou.c;and !'' yelled Tra\·ers. 
"Thero '"·ill probably be six thousand. by the 

time tl1e ga1ne starts,'' said Mr. Piecombe. 
It was indeed a pleasant surprise; for tl1e 

gate-money ,vould not only supply all the 
11eceesary money for the Phrenix }'t1rnisl1ing 
C.Ompany, but would cov~r all the expe11Ses 
a11d leave a considerable amount over for 
cl1arity. It had been one ·of the features of 
tl1e bills -tl1at a certain percentage of tl1e 
takings ,vou!d go to the 13an11ingtor1 C.Ottage 
Hospital. 

The schoolboy footballers were b11clted tre
mendottsly, and their enthusiasm l\·as great 
a3 tl1ey prepa1·e<l to take the field. In the 
grand-stand and in the enclosttres the spec• 
tntors w·orc waiting in a spirit of frank 
amusement. Not one person in ten expected 
to see a real game. 

The players ·\veren't out !_et, b11t tl1e ground 
itself looked promising. The goalposts, the 
tot1cl1line, the lJenalty area, and the other 
markings, stood out in gleaming golden fire. 
It ,vas fascinating to watch. 

Stnnding on the centre spot ,vas the foot• 
bail-a bt1rning, glo"·ing orb. · And from it, 
as from tl1e touchlines, arose a kind of 
luminotlS, hazy mist. -It was difficult to realise 
that it ,vas not real fire. 

Tl1e evening ,vas black and cloud.}~, with 
scarcely any wind, and just a tot1ch of frost 
in tl1e -air. The co11ditions cottld not have 
been more ideal. 

} .. t three mint1les to six, the players came 
r11nning Otlt of the pavilion, and shouts of 
lat1ghter and encouragement greeted tl1em. 
TJ1e spectators '"Pere frankly ast.onished. For 
those pla:yers, eleven red and eleven grccnish
l ,lt1e, stood out even more start1ingly than the 
rioldcn n1arkings of t11>'t! football pitch. 

It \\·as rat.her uncriJr,. Every figure ,vns 
easily distinguishable, and there ,vasn't the 
,lightest poSBibility of the teams getting mixed 
11p. The :figures mo,,.ed about the field like 
eolot1rcd wraitllB. 

''Extraordinary!'' commented Mr. Pie
~omhe, impressed. 

'' Gosh ! It looks like being a real game> 
after all ! '' said \\'"'ill }.,o,vkes, the big sixteen• 
stone goalie of the Blues. 

''It's going to be \\"Orth ,vatching, too,'' 
said Gillingham, one of the backs. 

They were more fascinated· than ever aa 
the teams lined up. T-he referee was plainly 
marked ottt from thE' teams by ran.son of the 
fact that he ""as a fig11re of glo,,ring purple. 

K. l(.'s Luminotts 1,ai11t cottld be µiadc ir1 any 
colour. 

The cro,"ds ,vatched llreathlessly. 'l'hey 
~ould see nothing of the players' faces or 
hands or knees. Only their Jerse:ys, Ehorts, 
stockings and boots \\:-ere treated ,vith tlae 
luminous paint. O,,'."ing to the darkness, tl10 
rest of their persons \\?ere quite invisible.:_ The 
effect l\·as ,veird in the extreme. 

But there ,vas no doubting tho success of 
tho wheeze . 

'l,he referee's ,vl1istle ble,\?, and the Fourtl1-
Formers kicked off. The glo\\·ing ball 
travelled from foot to foot, was passed back 
in a soaring arc, n11d a red figure dasl1cd at 
it. The Removites ,,·ere in red, and Reggie 
Pitt, on the ,-.ing, had the ball. 

He ran do,,·r1 near the tot1chline, ce11tred 
,veil, and another red figure trapped the orb, 
and sent it shooting goal '"·ards. 

The Fo11rtl1 Form goalie leapt, and only just 
succeeded in sa,ring. The ball ,vent soaring 
back into midfield. And -the spectators , 
settled themselves do\vn to ,vatch in real 
earnest. 

For the first ten min11tes the game v.~axed 
fast and furious, Nipper scoring a goal for 
the Remove in tl1e seventh minute. There 
,vas a bit of an argltm0nt ,vith the ref ercc 
because the Fourtl1 Form goalie protested 
that tl1e paint had ,vorn off the football, ancl 
that he couldn't see it. Ho\\·ever, the goal 
'\'as allowed to stand, and a fre.5h ball ,,,as 
brought on the field. • 

Still, it was the first jarring note the first 
indication that the game was not likel:r to 
fulfil its early promise. 

And then, in the ele,·enth minute, cam·e 
the catastrophe. , 

A few drops of rain had been felt a little 
earliet much to the concern of all ,nnd 
sundry, seeing tl1at this was Guy Fa\\,,kcs' 
Night, and that t.here ,vere to be fireworl, 
displays later. Now, ~~ithout \\·arning, a 
sharp shol\"er fell. As a shower, it r \\'"as 
nothing to ,vorr:y about. It was o,·er within 
a mint1te, just one of those little bursts of 
rain which a passing cloud "·ill sometimes 
shed. Tl10 spect:itors, who ,,rerc Y."armly 
o,·ercoated, ,vcro not affected much. But 
the effect ltpon the play·ers ""as extrn-
ordinary·. · 

As the rain ·camo do,vn tl1c fiery red nnd 
blue figtircs seomed to fade and flicker. Th<: 
goalposts, the tottchlinos, and the footbal I 
did the same. All the schoolboy foot. 
ballers, mo,ring abot1t o,·er the dark field, 
vanished into thin air. · 

It '\\'BS disastrot1s. One moment they ,-.ere 
thern-th.c next. the~" weren't. So quick wa! 
the blotting out t.hat tho players had no tirnc 
to stop, a.11d the~" found thcmsel,,.es barging 
into ono another ir, hopeless confusion. 

'' Here, ,, .. hat's up?'' gasped Nipper. 
'' Somebody's turned th~ juice off I'' oanio 

Travers' Yoice. "I sa:r, K. I{., \\'l1at do we 
do now! Yot1're the in,·entor·--'' 

H Dry up !" sl1outcd the a.ngttishcd K. K. 
'' It's tho rain !'' 

'' But tho rain's o,·c-r.'' 
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'' Goo(l11css 011ly knows ,vl1y it happened, 
bt1t tl1at paint of mine n111st bo affected 
by cln.mpncss," groaned Parkington, as tie 
groped nbot1t. ''It seen1s to spread, t.oo. 
I'n1 only ,vet in ono or t,vo places, and yet 
tl1c glo,v \"ianishcd all o,,.er. '' 

"\Ve]l, ,vo can't carry on like this,'' said 
Nipper. 

"\Vo can't carry on at all,'' sa.id K. K., 
in ,tlarm. '' \Vo haven't got e11ol1gh paint to 
re-do fresh sets of togs, and it might rain . ,, 
again, too. 

By tl1is time derisivo 
cheers ,vere sounding from 
the spectators, and t}1e 
cheers soon gave place to 
cat-calls nnd jeers. A foot
ball cro,vd, even at the 
best of times, is a fickle 
quantity·. The spcct.ators, 
so delighted a f e,v m1nt1tes 
c a 1· I i e r, ,v e r e no ,v 
thorot1gl1lv disg,.1sted. nilany 
of tJ1e good-natt1red ones 
]n11 ghed am11sed11,., a n d 
n1ado for tho exits. 'Tl10 
game) after all, was a frQst. 

But some of the rol1gher 
elements remembered the 
gt1arantce on the bills-a 
satisfactory game, or money 
1·efunded ! Shouts l'\.·cnt 
1-1p that tl1e p11 blic was be
i11g s,vindlecl - c1cmands 
,Yere made for tl10 entrance 
money to be rett1rned. It 
,va.sn't long before s,va~ms 
of people ,vcro runn1ng 
acros~ the pitch nnd shot1t-

b k J.J • i ng '' 1noney nc 1n 
front of the stand. 

TI1e startled schoolboys, 
c)isnppointed nt first, "~ere 
now thoroughly ala1·med. 
This cha11ge didn't merely 
mean the stoppage of the 
game, bi,t tl1e ruin of their 
p!ana_. T~ey fled to tho 
-(Ires sing-rooms, breath less 
and anxiotts. 

Kirby Keeble Parkington 
,vns seized, and an explnnn
tio!l ,vas demanded of him. 
Ratl1er unlcindly, he ,,,as 
grnbbed by his exasperated 
companions and bumped. 
Aiter all, ·he hacl done his 
best. 

The tt1m11It contint1ed 

---
- ---
---·-
--

---- * 

ha,l'e had their money back. A ce1·tain pro
portion ,vent otit peacefttlly, but ,vhat ren1ains 
of the gate-money ,vill only jt1st co,,.er tl10 
expenses. There'll be absolt1tely nothing for 
~.rou boys.'' 

'' Oh, crumbs J'' 
"Nothing at al], sir ? '' 
'' Not a penny,'' said !\.fr. Piecombe. '' If 

there is any surplus after the expenses ha,9 e 
been met, it n1ust go to tllo Cott.ago 
IIospital. But I dot1bt if they will get rnoro 
than a mcro pound or t,vo. '' 

-:- . ~ --- .. - . -,........_ ____ __ 
=====-==--- -------- ---------

------
--. -
---- ·-

----

Ol1tside, and when, at 
lcngt11, ~Ir. Piecombe mado 
his appearance, the teams 
J1nd changed into their 
ordir1ary clothes, and ,vere 
,vait.ing to hear the worst. 
Tl1e1 heard 'it. 

~~~ _..u-.... .,,,.·,,,. / 
--~----" "~~ ·"" ~- ·Y./'/ 

r'"""OO -~~ 

'' I had my dot1bts of tl1is 
ga1ne from the very .start,'' 
said :\Ir. Piecombe, who 
,vas dishevelled and irrit
able. -'' lfost of the people 

., 
r 

/ ~ 

• 
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11 Tot1gl1 luc!,, kids,'' con1mcntccl Da ,'."e 
J..Jora11, tl10 Bl11cs' skipper. 

'' It ,vas tl1at rotten sho"·er, '' groaned 
K. K. '' Ii tl10 ,,·catl1er had only ke1Jt drJ-", 
,vo should ha,~e finished the gan1e, anrl 
evcr:ything ,vould ]1a ,·e been all rigl1t. 
Thanks a ,vf ttlly for all ,,.011',re done, l\lr. 
Piecombc~ ancl y·o11, too, !fr. ~foran. It's 
just our bad luck.'' 

"Bad ·1t1ck be blo,vcd !'' said IIandforth 
tart I~,.. ''It's a JJity ~"Ott co11ldn't have macle 
that paint \Yater1Jroof ,vl1ile you "·ere a.t it ! 

Crack-crack-crack-bang ! The excited 
juniors threw the jumping crackers 
under the feet of the workmenl who 

leapt about like eats on bot bricks ! 

\~ll1at's tl1e good of n1nking stuff ,vl1iel1 blots 
ot1t at the first hint of da1npness? '' 

Tl10 disconsolato j tlniors ,vc11t tl1cir way·. 
'' Well, it's 110 good grun1bling at K. K., '' 

said Nipper }Jracticall:)"., as they ,vent into 
tl10 to,Yn. "\V c're 11p against a hard s11itg, 
my sons. 'I,o-n1orro,v's Tl1t1rsday, and ,ve 
l1a vcn't got a smell of that 111oncy. \'\t c 
did ot1r best, but that shovw·er ,vas 011r 
Water loo." 

"Oh, Jet's get back l1ome,'' sn.ic.1 Declis 
in1pa.tic11tl.y. "\Ve shall miss all tl1e fire
,vorks 11nlcss ":-o b11clc t1p.'' 

Tho other f ello,vs ,vcro thi11king t11c sa1110 

t~ing, and a. brisk start ,vas 111adc. I(irl)y 
l\..ceble Park1ngton, ho,vcvcr, ,vns 11ot dis
posccl to l111rr),. himself. He felt re~i)onsib]e. 
f O! this fiasco, and it ,vcighcd on l1is , co11-
sc1cncc. 

~' I'll tell yo11 ,vhat I'll do," ho snirl 
stoutly. '.' I'll go . an.cl see tl10 n1a11agct of 
tl1e Phcen1x Furn1sl11ng Comparl)", cxplai11 
''" hat's l1a.ppencd, a11cl ask l1i111 to gi YO us 
t111til Saturday. lie can't \"c1·y well refuse, 
a11d tl1at'll gi,.,.e 11s a.notl1er chance to get u IJ 
a n1oncy-n1ak:ing wheeze.'' 

---------~ .. \Vcll, I hopo som~body £1 lsc thi11ks of 
0110 llCXt time,'' said I-Jarry Gresl1ar11, ,vitl-1 
a sniff. '' Your~ don't seem to 1110 n1uch 
good, K. K." 

------ -- ---

"· .. 

·,~,. \ · .... , ,, " .._ ' 
'\. ' ' ' · .. 

Parltington glared. 

---------- __ ,- _/ 

. \~::)· 
_, .,. 

). 

' ' \Ve l J , I', .. e st i 11 got a 
to11g11e ir1 my l1ead-and I 
can t1se jt !'!. hn retorted. 
''Yo11 \Ya.it 11ntil Jt,-e seen 
tl1at manager ! I'll fix th!~ 
t}1ing easily enough.'' 

CHAPTER 8. 
A K.O. For K. K. ! 

T HERE ,vas a grim 
light in K.K.'s e)~es 

_ as he marched into 
tl1e p1·i",.ate office of 

~ r r. Peter Hamn1ond, the 
1nanager of the Pl1renix 
F11r11ishing Co n1 p a 11 J,., 
Limited, in Bannington 
High Street. The big 
stores had just closed, . but 
the manag~r was a,·ailable. 

'' And ha,v did the ga1ne 
go 7i, ho asked an·ably . 
'' All tl1c to\\'n 11as bce11 
talking of yo11. St. I1ranlt's 
boys--'' 

'' They're still talking
but not in th~ ,vay ,,~e 
""a11ted, :, interr11pted I{.K. 
'' The game v.·as a fizzle, 
l\Ir. Hamom11cl, and that's 
,yhy I'm here.,, 

''I fail to see t.11e co11-
11ection, '> said the n1ana.~,~r 
n1ildly. 

''We fixed up that game 
on pttrpose to raise tl10 
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rnor1ey for tl1e furniture you st1pplied vester
day·," replied }'>arkington. '' Y 011 gave llS 
1111til to-111orrow to pay, didn't yo11 ?'' 

.. rl10-morro\V 1norning, I think," said l\Ir. 
IIan1n1ond promptly. 

"1'11ere ''"'"a.sn't an)" mention of th~ n1orn-
ing. and ,ve', .. c really got tintil closing-tin1c, ,, 
said K. 1,. '' Not that it matters, unJ .. ho,\·. 
\\ro ,vant )"OU to gi,,.e us an extension, l\fr. 
1-Ian1mond. Say, until Saturda:y-or, better 
still, a clear ,,·eek from to-daJ·. N o,v t.l1at 
tl1is game has f n.ilcd 11s, there's no time 
bet,,·een no,v and to-morro,,,. cve:ni11g--'' 

·'' Let me t1ndorsta.nd tl1is clcarlY." intcr
rtttltcd l\ir. ·Iiam1nond, his 1nanner chang
i11g. '' Y 011 aro tel.ling n1c, I takp it., tJ1(1t 
, .. ou cannot 11ay for the goods vr hicl1 ,vcre 
;ttpplied J·cstorda~~? '' 

'' Notl1ing of the sort-l \Ve cnn pay for 
them, bt1t--" 

'' You are attcn1pting to quibble ,\·ith me, 
yotlng n1an," said Mr. Hamrnond un• 
IJleasantly·. "YoL1 can't pa.y for lhcfo goods 
t ~,, o-morro,,·, can j,.Ott r 

.. \V ell, l'n1 afraid not; bt1t if )·cu'll gi ,·e 
us a bit more time--'' 

'' An arrangement is an arrangement," ctrt 
in tl10 other. '' I only· delivered those goods 
on the distinct understanding that thc:y 
,vould be paid for by Thursday. ~nd 110,v 
~tou tell mo that they cannot bo paid for by 
Thursday. That sa,,.ours very much of false 
pretences, my l·oung friend.'' 

I(. I(. bristled. 
"Go casi t'' ho said gri1nl~l. '' I tho11g~t 

~"ou'd be reaso11able, Mr. J-Ian1mond. Tl1cre s 
no -need to insult me like that. W c guaran• 
teed to be responsible for the monc)·J nnd 
even if ,vo do ask for an extension of time, 
tl10.t's no excuso for you to call tts s\\·indlers." 

"\Vo ,von't q11arrel, of course,'' said Mr. 
Hammond- coldly. ''You must realise 
that I am not the proprietor of tl1is com
pan,·, lJut only tl1e branch-n1anagcr. I 
3trctcl1ed a point by delivering those goods, 
kno,ving that you St. Frank's boys nro the 
sons of ,vealthy people. If there is any 
tinplcasantness o,·cr tliis affair, I sl1all bo 
called to accot1nt bv .1ny directors. And, 
frankly, I'm not going to take tho risk." 

'' But if ~•ou'll only gi,·e us 11ntil Sa.tt1r
day·--'' 

'' I \YOn't e,·en giv·e l·ot1 until to-n1orro,v 
novt, '' saicl Afr. Han11nond. ,,-ho ,Yas look-
ing tl1orot1gl1ly_ alarmed. '' This is a~ nbso 4 

lutcly cash btis1ncss, young man. \V c· re riot 
one of tl1ose hire purchase firn1s-as our 
prices sl1ot1ld i11form ~·ou. And seeing thi1t 
i·ou confess t.l1nt you cannot fJU.y, my only 
course is to fetch back the goods." . 

"My only l1at !" said K. K., breathing 
hard. '' \Vhnt tho dickens is the good of 
getting '\\·ind)' ? " 

'' Ho,v daro you say l'1n ,,·indy ?11 

''You're pro,·ing it, aren't :you?" nskcd 
Parkington. "Dash it all, ~·ot1r rnonc:r's 
safe enough. It's only a question of a day 
or t,,·o." 

irr. Hammond seized l1is telephone. 
'' I'll sho,~· ,·ou ,vl1ether it's a qt1estion of 

a d:tv or "'t,,·o, '' he sn:ipped. ••Yes? 
.. h '' Hall31 Put me tJ1rottgh to t e ,Y~rchousc. 

• 

'' But look here " ,, , -

'' Is that :roti, Sin1kins ?" said l\fr. IIam
mond. '' Has Banfield con1e in '\\·ith tha 
,·an? Oh, l1c's jt1st in? Good l Tell l1im 
to get read,~ in1n1cdiat.cly for another 
journey. . It's .. ttrgcr1t. Son10 fnrnit11rc l1as 
to bo picked 11p at St. I?ra11k's College. 
You'd better con10 t1p l1ere and I'll gi ,-c 
:yo11 full instruct.io11s." 

Ile slammed t!1e receiver· do,\"n, and 
looked at K. I(. 

0 I think :rott tt11dcrstand that,'' lie said 
curtly. 

'' You don" t 1near1 that you' re going to 
collect that fnrnitvro tl1is e,·ening ! " asked 
Parkington, ,vho ,Yas agl1ast at the failt,ro 
of l1is ttsttall:r glib nnd pcrsl1n.si ve tongtic. 
'' You can't do it, .l\fr. H~tmmond I'' 

''No? I'm doing it," replied Mr. Ham• 
111ond. "I am certainly not going to )pt 
that ft1rniture st.ay there unless it is paid 
for. You've told me that )·ou cannot settle 
bs· to-morrow, a11cl ~yott', .. o l1roken tho agree~ 
n1cnt under ,,~hicl1 it ,ya3 deli,·ered. '' 

'' Hold on ! " said Pia.r.kington hotly. 
''.While we're talking .about breaking Qgrcc
ments, what are j,.Ott doing? You definitely 
g.a, ... o us until to-morro,v cv.ening .a.nd l~ou 
can't hono11robly take thDJt furniture a ,,·,ay 
until then.'' 

"fLa:vcn't :\"Ott told me you can't pay?" 
'' We migl1t be able to pay by to-morrow 

-if j~ou push tis to it,'' ireplied K. I{. qt1ickly. 
'' Look here, ~Tou've got to oancel itha.t re• 
mov.al order. If you collect -those things 
to-night, 3tou'll be brea.king the &greement, 
Mr. Hammon·d, not us. \Vc've got until to· 
morro,v, and we demand--,. 

'' Oh, you tare delllQnding now, a.re yot1 ?'' 
snapped tho manager. ., I'm not oa.ncelling 
.any remo,·al orders, and you ca.n go back 
to yot1rr sch.ool ru1d get on with :rour lessons. 
I \l·1a.s a fool in the first place to have any 
dee.lings ,vith irresponsible Mhoolboys. I 
1night ha.vc kno,vn ,vhat would ho.ppen.'' 

Pa.rkington ,v.as tl1orottghly a.larmed. His 
,·isit had done more h.arm than good. By 
Jea,ving Mr. Ha.mmond alone, tho Removitc3 
,,·ould have ha.d ar1ot.}1c,r t\\1'ent•-fot1r }1ours' 

al 

grace. K. K. 's eff octs had merely pre-
cipitated the crisis. The buTly leader of the 
RNI-Hots felt crushed. A second failure in 
one day! 

'' Look here,'' he sa.id despcr&tely. '' If 
,vo don't pay by to-morro\\", Mr. Hammoncl, 
~·ou ca.n co1no and taa.ke the things a\v.a..y. 
That's only keering to -the origin.al plen." 

"The origi_na plan is aJirea<ly C6.llcelled, '' 
said Mr. Hammond cur~I v. ''You a.re 
merely "·a.sting yoUT time by talking to ml'. 
That furniture belongs to this comp.any, and 
I sho.ll ha,'"c it collected immcdiatelv.'' 

"" 

K I(. ,,·as fr.antic e-s he lea.pt upon his 
motor-cs·cle and hummed hack to 

~ St. Frank's. He ha,d seen the \"an 
st.a.ndi11g ready, and he knew th;:i,t 

it lllould soon be on its w.ay. 
By the time he arrived 6t the school the 

fellows ,vere getting treia-dy to sally out int.o 
the paddock A.nd tho plia.yins.t fields tio see th& 
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fiirc,~,orks, and to me,ke merry round the 
hl1go bonire. 

.. ~ 7e wondered where j"ou'd got 1.o, K. K.,JJ 
said Nipper. ''You ha,rcn'.t been ,vith that 
Phcenix m.an all this time, ha.ve ~ .. Oll?" 

of this affair. When t-ho fireworks stau·t, 
everj-":body ,vill cle&r out of the Housc-s, ru1fl 
~·o m11st ma.ke the men wa.it until t.hen.'' 

K. K. explained broothlessly ,vii.at had 
ha.ppe•ncd, and Ft1ll,vood and Do Valerie iand 
Greshan1 a n d a 

As he ,vas speaking, the van in qucs
tio11 came lt1mbering into the Triangle, ancl 
:tl1c j u11iors s,,·.armetl round it. They fou11d 
t,vo n1e11 in cl1arge. \Vhen they J1eard 

that they ,vere re
quired to ,vait for 
at least nn ho11r, 
they beca.mo qt1itc 
11npleasant. 

o r o ,v d of otl1ers 
gathered r o u n d, 
listening. 

H ... '-\nd is tl1is ho,v 
you ,,Tangle 
people?'' asked 
Ft1ll,'"'ood sarcastic
ally. 

"T h e n1an's a 
rott.~r l '' repliccl 
K. I{., ,vitl1 i11dig
nation. '' It's a 
dii·ty trick to col
lect thia,t stt1ff this 
evening, after that 
clistinct l1nderstand
i11g. What are """o 
goi11g to do? \Ve'te 
not going to sto.nrl
rottnd a11d see it 
taken a,vny, are 
" ... e ?'' 

'' But ,ve can't 
pay," obj'ected 
Gresham. 

•• ... .\.nd it's pretty 
a,,., kward, t o o '' 
said Nipp~r 
thoughtft1lly. "Somo 
of the girls ha,"e 
come over, and 
Travers and Potts 
are proudly sho,v
ing them tl1eir ne,v 
belongings.'> 

"011, my hat 1 '' 
g r o a n e d K. K. 
•• What a mess 1tp 
if those furniture 
men barge in 1'' 

''Mr. Hammond 
has broken his 
,vord, and we shall 
be jt1stified in ob
structing his men,'' 
Eaid Nipper crispl~y. 
'' In fact, if it 
con1es do,vn to a. 
point of law, I 
don't believe tho 
fir111' s got any legal 
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' No fear!'' sairl 

the driver. ,; 'l'l1e 
boss sho·ved this ex -
tra job on to tls tt11-
expccted]y, a11' · ,ve 
ain't d o i 11 ' tl o 
,vaitin'. I',·o got 
three kicls at 'on1e 
waiting to see 111e 

- let the fire,vorks 
off. C o m e on, 
Bill !'' 

'' It wo11 't take us 
fi,;e mint1tes, '' said 
Bill. 

,, But ,Toti oan't ... 
go to that ·stt1dy 
no w, 1

' protested 
Nipper. ''Travers 
an d Potts have 
:visitors.'' 

"They'll 'a,?e t"~o 
more i11 a n1inute,'' 
said the driver,. 
11odding, a11d the 
two men 1110\"Cd to
wards tho Ancic11t 
House steps. Ev·i
dentl1 they rese11tc<l 
this Job altogether, 
and were anxiot1s to 
get it over. 

'' We'd better do 
something qt1ick, '' 
m u t t er c d I{. I(. 
'' Tl1ey"l-e tho sa1110 
men who brottght 
the stuff, .a.11d they 
k110,v tlte " 7 ny in, 
so it's no good tr~"
ing to fool 'em." 

'' That's & pity," 
said Ft1llwood. '' I 
was going to st1g
gest taking the,n to 
the wrong room, 
and locking them 
in.'' 

It was a. critical 
right to take tho 
stt1ff. It ,vasn't de-
1i·vercd under a 
hire-pttrchase agreement, and all 1\Ir. Ham
mond can do is to st1e us for the money.'~ 

· n1oment a11d it. 

'' He can't sue us, bei11g minors,'' said 
Ft1llwflod. 1 'I 8uppose that's why he's got 
the wind t1p. '' 

'' .... .i\.n:yho,v, it doesn't ma.tt€tr-the van's 
con1ing, anti ,ve've got to delay the men .all 
we oo..n,'' said Nipper. '' At least, until the 
gir]s oovc gone. \Ve mustn't let thcin kno'Y 

seen1ed to the Removitcs that thero ,vas no 
,vay in vtthicl1 they cotlld avert tho invasion. 
But it happened that Handforth & l.,o. ,,,ere . 
st.anding in tho Ancient House door,, .. ay, a.nd 
tl1ey !la.cl he0,1·-d everything. 

llandf9.r.th was particularly concerned bc
oause it l1ad been his folly which hiad reduce,d 
tl1c other Remo,·ites to ~his pass. To ma.ko 
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tl1i11gs ,Yorsc, his fa.tl1er ,•,e.s at present with 
Mr. Wilkcs-h;aving decided to see the cele
brations. ·He hiad ·bad a ,rery excellent re• 
ceplion in Ba.nnington. He ha,d delivered 
one of his most forceful speeches, an.d he "~:&s 
fceliug content ,vith tl1e world. 

But ,,,.ould he rcma,in content if he hiap• 
pcncd to come out a.nd spot the f urnitu.re 
being removed? The.t ,vhole unf ortunia,-to 
subject ,vould be revived. , .... 

So I-Io.nclfarth acted ptromptly. He turned 
to Churcl1. 

'' Got those jumping crackers?" he aslccd 
tcnscl.Y. 

•-Yes, but--•' 
'' Let them off, no,v-\ve'll cl1uck 'cm iat 

these t\vo men," broothed Handforth. '' If 
,,,.e can only get them scared off, ,, .. o sh.all 

-. ·sa ,,.e the situia.tion. Buck up ! " 

It was a. despera.te move, but both Chttrch 
a.n<l~ l\lcClurc saw that it ,vas the only possi
l,ilit.v. A n1.atch flia,rcd, .and cracker after 
cracKer ,vas ignited. They ,vere extra
Jong 011cs six inches long, at lel(tSt~nd 
guaranteed to sµpply the ~i~u1n amottnt 
of jumps, o.nd to explode with noisy eff cct. 

They did. 
One caf tc·r another, tho big jumping 

orackers were flung rat the f cot of tho t,vo 
fttrniture men. \Vha.t with the diarkncss and 
the cro,,lds of juniors protesting)~,. surround
ing them, tbcy didn't even see the or.ackers 
ttntil they started exploding. 

&ng t Crack l Bang I C1·e.ck ! 
About six of them started going off at 

once, e.nd the result wes &laiurming. Tho 
crackers jt1mped &nd danced all about th& 
f ur11iture mc11's feet. 

'' Herc, \vh.a.t's the game?'' roared the 
<lri vcr f1rantimlly. ' 

'' Look out-tho,y're 'oppin' round like 
they ,vas alive!'' gtasped Bill. 

11ha more they tried to e.void the ore.ckers, 
the more the crocke-rs le.apt .after thorn; and 
i11 the n1ca.11time .the Removites Ji.ad gathered 
in e. solid cro,vd on the Ancient House steps. 
Somebody ha.d let off soma squibs, e.nd these 
,,yctc hurrlcd into the fray ,vith cnthusiia.sm. 

'' If y·ou dor1't like it, there's your van l '' 
:y·alled I(. I(. '' The best thing :you can do 
is to cloor out ,vhi!o j"ou'rc still safe." 

', 

But the two f wrniture men were not so 
easily put off, and tho dodge, after e.ll, had 
been a foTlorn hope. Bill a.nd his compenion 
,vcre determined men---,e,n-d their determina
tion, at this moment, prompted them to get 
this job over as qaickly as possible. 

'' Nor1e of j,"'OUr silly larks, l·oung gents," 
said tho driver OOrkly, as ho pushed into 
the juniors. '' Seein, a.s it's Gtty Fa,vkcs 
Nigl1t ,vc Vr'Ontt say nothin' about this 'ore 
gan1e o' )"Ours. But 'ere's our written in
structions, a.n' \\~e're goin' to oariry 'cm out." 

Firmly, but very forccfullJ·, _ the driver 
pt1shed the Rcmovite.s out of his \Y~~·, &nd 
Dill follo,ved. 

CHAPTER 9. 
Upsetting the Apple Cartl 

VIVIAN TRAVERS glo,ved with pride. 
H \Vell, it's not so bad,'' he adn1ittcd 

modestly. ''The cwrpct's nice, and 
the che,irs axe comfy. Jimn1y and I 

nre pretty ltick~y, eh?'' 
''Next" to Atrchie's, it's the best st.t1dy in 

tho w,holc passage-:...:-lots better then some of 
the senior studies,'' said Phyllis Paln1cr cn
thus~tioally. ''You luc){y bounders! We're 
not half so cosv at Moor Vie\v·.'' 

--
'' The studl''s too gorgeous for \'\:ords, ,, said 

Irene l\I.a.nnea·s. 
Doris Bcrkcic:-" and lvlarjorie Temple ,ve-re 

the otl1er t,vo girls. The four of thc1n 11:a.d 
coma along to have tea ,vith ,r era \\Tilkes, 
.and in the courso of tl1e moal VT er.a }1a.d 
mentioned tho gorgeousness of tho nc\v 
Study H f urnishi11gs. So the visitors had 
no,v come along to vie,v the rooms for them
sel,·es. 

'' \V 0 sh,a.11 ha vo to see if ,ve can't ,vangib 
something," tremarkcd Doris. 1

' Aren't there 
any hire-purch,a.so firms about here?" sho 
&dded, laugl1i11g. '' Couldn'·t we pa.y tv.·o 
shillinis a week, or something, and get some 
11e,v onairs? '' 

'' These co1ne £rom the Pl1renix Furnishi11g 
Company, of Banningto11,,, remarked Ji1nmy 
Potts ca,rolcsslj". 

PhJ,Jlis laughed outright. . 
'' I suppoae that's a delicate way of tell

ing U3 tha.t this furniture is all pe,id for?'' 
she .asked mischievously. '' We've all seen 
the Plu:enix .adverts-' Rock-bottom prices for 
solid cash.' '' 

'' Of cottrsc it' .s paid for," said Tra,·crs. 
''Our people gave us permission to select 
an}ything we \\'rulted, and they promised to 
foot t~e bill. So you 03.Il bet we ,ot busy. 
I don t ,vant to boast, but there s noorly 
seTenty pounds' worth of new stuff here.'' 

'' ~hel'l I And l"0ur people paid up?'' asked 
Doris. 

.. \\-""ithot1t a 1nt1rm11r,'' grinned Travers. 
A heavy tap sounded on the door, and it 

was fl:ung. open. Tlvo burly men entered, 
both wearing green aprons. 

'' Sorry to disturb yot1, yottng gents, _par
ticularly as you',,.e fOt visitors,'' said Ban
field, the· dri \"'er. ' Yes, this is the stuff, 
Bill.'' 

'' Here, what's the game?'' asked Trav·ers 
,vnrmly. 

.. You kno,v ,vhat the game is, sir,'' said 
Bnnfieldz in a grt1ff ,-oice. '' You can t.ako 
tl1is chair to start with, Dill. I'll bring tho 
other.'' 

''You're mad!'' cjact1lated Travers, gi,~ing 
the girls a, quick, scared gla.nce. "You ca11 .. t 
tako an,· of this fttr11iture ! '' 

'' I atn't goin' ov-cr all that argument 
ag'in, '' said Banfield impatiently. '' This 
fttrnituro ain't paid for, an' my orders is to 
take it back' to tl1e ,vare'ouse. Pay up, 6.n' 
I'll let it stay. 'Erc's the bill-sixty-seven 
pounds te1L '' 

Travers and Potts loolccd at it, agl1ast. 
TheJr felt like falling thro11gl1 the floor. The 
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The workmen removed all the furniture and left Study H bare. And Travers' and Potts• 
cup of trouble was filled to over.flowing when they saw the Moor View girls looking at them coldly. 

eituatio11 ,Yas gl1ast.I~-partici1lar1y after 
what they l1ad been telling the ~iris. ,Vh:tt 
,vould Phyllis and tl1e others tl11nk ? 

The girls, in fact, were rather shocked. It 
scen1c<l to them that Tra,Tcrs and Potts had 
bee11 telling lies ,vholesale. Yet~ actually, 
tho t,vo juniors l1ad 011ly spoken the perfect 
trtttb, for their people hacl settled tl1e bil]. 
But for Ha11dforth's sake tho Stt1dy H pair 
ha(l said notl1ing iabot1t the rece11t fire. 

'' ,,r ell?" asked Banfield. "Got the 
money?'' 

'' Of cot1rse ,,·e have11't !'' pantecl Travers. 
••It· s 11ot ours to settle, any 110,,". I thought 
it. ,1las tmderstood that---'' 

•• Sorry, kid,'' interrupted the driver. '' It 
do11'.lt interest me what you thot1ght. Yol.1 
ca11't _pay this bill, so out goes the stuff. I'll 
trotlblo :yot1, young lady, to let me 'ave that 
chair?,, 

Doris jun1ped up hastily, and Banfield 
seized the big easy-chair► hoisted it on his 
sholtlders, and n1arched out. Bill reappeared 
n11d took the other easy-chair. Travers and 
Potts. looking slightly green, found the Moor 
View girls regarding them with reproachful 
~ye&. 

'' I say, we've got to explain,'' saic] Tra,·crs 
desperately. 

4
' I don't tl1inlc J'·o11 need bother,'' said 

Phyllis scornfully. '' C~on1c on, girls. 1.&t's 
go and find Vera.'' . 

But Travers barred the "ray. 
., Just a mint1te, '' he said quickly. '' ,, ... e'\·e 

not going to have J .. Olt tl1inki11g that ,,-e told 
you a, stri11g of boastful lies about this fur11i
ture. 0Ltr people ha,·c paid tl1e bill, and if 
yot1'll 011ly listen--'' 

'' If yoltr people 11ad paid the bi]l '' said 
Phyllis, ., tl10 furniture firm ,vouldn;t tak-o 
all the thingsta,vay. !3esid~s_, there's the bill 
on the table. I don·t believe your people 
know anything abo\1t it at all.'' 

'' They do I'' yellccl Potts. "Here you 1 '' 
he added, grabbing at Banfield as tho latter 
reappoored. '' D_ic]11't our parents givo yot1r 
firm full author1t.y to send these things to 
us?'' 

Banfield, who wns quite a decent fello,,r, 
and ,vho wasn't enjoying himself at all, 
scratched his head. 

'' I don;t know mttch, younf gent, but the 
mano.ger told me that he's avin' no more 
truck with schoolboys,•• he replied. '' Ho 
said a whole crowd ot yo11 -come in on Tue~
d.ay, an' chose this stttff. The manager also 
~a~ys that yott clid it ,vithout any atlt11ority 
f ron1 vo~1r clclcrs .. ' ' 

V 
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marched out. 
seized t,vo more articles and '' Well, you're my. father. and you've got 

the money,'' said Ed,vard Osl',.,.iald. '' So it'R 
clearly l'Ot1r duty to pay up. Dash it, pater, 
,vc can't let the van go a,Yay like this 1" 

'' l\l_y· 01tly sainted aunt l '' gurgled Potts 
dazedly. 

"Y ot1' v·e only made things ,vorse still,'' 
said Pl1:)·llis gent.I~"-

" No, V."O haven't,'' growled Trave,rs. 
'' Look l1erc Phyl, in our OYln defence, ,ve \"'e 
got to tell ~:ou. The original f urnit~re camo· 
in on 'luesd.ay, but Handf orth accidentally 
set fire to it.. A crowd of our chap~ wont to 
Bannington and ordered these dtlpl1cates-to 
save Handy fl'om his pater. They had that 
f rcak footer match at B&nnin~ton this even
ing to raise tl1e money-but 1t '"·as a frost. 
\\~ hen 1'"e told you the furniture was paid 
for ,vo meant the original lot. It's ours, 
an:ho\1.,,-,vc'rc not responsible for the bill.'' 

;, And it's a bit thick that we should have 
it taken a,vay from t1s like this,'' said Potts 
iridignantly. '' It's it•s hu-miliating I ~ipper 
ancl I{. I(. and the other chaps promised us 
that everything ,v<?ulcl ,,be all right. And 
look v.·hat's happening 1 

At last tho girls began to u11derstand. 
Tho t,vo men came back and ,vent ot!t 

,vith the table and th-e bookcase. If it 
hadn't been so tragic, the girls could have 
laugl1ed. There they were, listening to the 
~xpJanations, ,vhilo the whole room ,vas be· 
i11g cleared about them. 

BJ· the time they had thoroughly grasp·od 
tho situation, tho carpet had been taken up, 
and the last article had been placed on the 
,·an. Cro,vds • of juniors now filled the lobby. 

Handforth, of course, ,vas frantic. He 
'"anted to s·cize the two furniture men, lock 
them up, and carry all the articles back. 
But Nipper pointed out that the men ,vcro 
only obeying their orders. ,, 

'' If ,,~e can't pay ttp, tl10 goods go, he 
sa.id gloon1ily. 

'' \Vhat a fl1arr,e !'' murmured Doris, who 
f cund herself next to him in the cro,v<l. 
"Isn't the.re anything· you can do, Nipper?'' 

.. I've juggled with ideas until I'm dizzy,'' 
replied the Re1nove skipper. '' It's such 
ha.rd choose 011 Travers arid Pott.s. Grea:t 
Scott 1 Here comes Sir Ed,vard now. Look 
OtJt for the explosion!'' . 

Sir Edward Handforth took quick stock 
of the situa.tion. 

'' So you're having some trouble abottt 
tl1at furniture, eh?'' lie asked grimly. '' I 
v.1'as ,vondcring 110,v you lYere go111g to pay 
for it.'' , h 11 

'' Look here, pater, yot1 ,10 0 got to s e 
out I'' ihot1ted Handforth desperately. 

''I? Shell otit? Nonsense!'' 
., But y ... ou must) patcr-f or the honot1r raf 

" our name. . l ,, Th 
° Fiddlesticks I'' retorted his fat 1cr. c 

horJour of ottr name's 11ot in,,.olvcd at all. ,v e dicln't gi,·~ this· ord~r, and "re're not res
ponsible for 1t. And 1f you expect me .t.o 
pay this bill, Edward, JtOU are greatly mis~ 
taken.'' h . . l 

'' D11t I accidentally bttrnt. t c o~!g1n~ 
stuff, ancl it's my job to make 1t good, said 
Ha11dy ,varmlv. 

0 Qt1itc sol .. Your job!'' 

0 As far as I'm concerned, tho van can go 
t.-> Timbuctoo, '' ans\-vcred Sir Edward obsti
nately. '' I told )"Ott from the first that I 
,vou.ldn't submit to t.~is imposition, and no 
ariuments of yours ,v1ll make mo change my 
mind. Let this ho a lesson to l'011-to all of 
you, in fact ! '' 

.. All of us, sir?'' asked Nipper quickly. 
'' Yes, young ·man,,, ... -· replied Sir Edv{ard. 

'' I appreciate your efforts to ~elp .my son 
out of his scrape, bltt you mustn t. think t~~t 
you can order roomfuls of furniture ,v1tt1 
impunity-and then expect me, at the last 
moment to pay. Oh, no! I'm not going to 

I • I ', be such a s1n1p cton. 
And Sir Ed,vard folded his arms and 

watcl1ed the loading of the van ,vith grim 
complacency. --

CHAPTER 10. 
Sir Edward Pays Up I 

A LL hope seemed lost. If something wa, 
to be done, it had "to be done 110\v. 
For the f urnitt1re men l\Tere closing 
up tho hack of the va11 and preparing 

to take their departure. 
Fortunately, no masters or prefects had 

appeared, and there ,voren't any a\\1 k,varcl 
inquiries. Being Guy Fa,vkcs Night, nobody 
took any notice of cro,,lds and commotions. 

''Just a minute, you fello,vs I'' sang out 
Nipper sudden!;·, as he jumped upon one of 
the stone pedestals at the bottom of ths 
A11cient House steps. '' Before this ,·an goes, 
I want to say soznething. '' 

"Hear, hear!'' 
''Go it!" 
"We all belong to the Remo,~o here, don't 

we?" asked Nipr,er . 
'' Yes, rath·er ! ' 
''Then it's 11p to us to rally round Handy, 

and to help him in this hottr of trial,'' de
clared Nipper. '' And what about Travers 
and Potts? Is it fair to them thiat they 
6ho11ld be humiliated, that their study should 
be cleared out?,, 

''Nol" roared Travers and Pott.s, in one 
• voice. 
"There is only one person here wl10 cot11d 

-arid should-settle this unfortt1nate 
·problem,'' proceedetl Nipper. '' I don't ,,·ant 
to montion any names, but l'OU all k110,v ~"ho 
I mean.'' 

•• Ho.ndy's pater ! '' \Ycnt up e, general 
shot1t. 

Sir Ed,vard spltittered. . . 
'' What t Ho,v dare :you? ,t he said angrily. 

1 __ ,, 
'' Y ot1 y·oting rasca s 

'' "s yot1'Ye mentioned the c11lprit's name, 
..... ~ . '' there's no harm in my carrying on, con-

tinued Nipper, a.ddrcssing-- the cro\vcl, and 
complP.tely ignoring Sir Ed,v!l-rd. ,. Hand_y 
accidental I:';" burnt that f 11rn1tt1re, 8:'11, his 
pater is the one ,vho shotild replace 1t. 
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•• Hea.r hoar!'' 
•• But ~ he refilscs to iaccept his 1respo11si

bilities, it's up to us to take them on our 
o,v11 -sho11lders," sl1outed Nipper, waxing 
eloquent. ,rThe ho11our of tl10 Remove is 
a.t stake I Are '"·c to allo\v --poor old Handy 
to suffer this indig11i ty ?'' 

'' No 1 '' 
"1\Jfe ~you e.11 \\"'illi11g to help him?" 
"Yes l'1 

'' Good I Then ,ve oan get on with some
thing,'' shouted Nipper. '' The situation is 
Qltito sin1ple e..nd pLaJn. To Sd.Ve old Randy 
from this plight-to keep his ne.me un
s111irchocl-wo need six.ty-seven quid. If ,ve 
can raise that sum, this furniture ,viii be 
tal{en back, and the wholo problem is 
sol,·ed. '' 

''It's a. big a.mount.'' 
'' -~ bit too big. '' 
'' Not if ~you open your hoorts--to say no-

1:l1ing of your pockets,'' replied Nipper 
promptlJ. 1

' The one person who should 
open his pockets has padlock0(] 'em up. We 
<'.a.n only regn-et that he should be so unfwr 
to his son, and so careless 9f his own good 
n:a.me. And it, is up to us to rally round. 
So out "Tith your wallets t Let,a see if ·we 
can't raise this money e.mongst oursclves.1

" 

'' Hea.r, hear I'' 
'' Good old Nipper!'' 
The effect was magioa}. Wallets &nd 

pocket-books ,vcre whipped out, &nd the re
sponse w.as spontaneous 6lld generous. 
Nipper'-s speech, ,apparently, ~ thn-own the 
Removites into & fever -of generosity. 

·• Herc you are l '' sang out Gresh&m. '' Five 
qt1id here 1 '' 

'' Hcrc"s ra.nother four 1'' se.id Fullwood. 
'' Eig-l1t here l'' 
'' I can do better than that ! '' :rel led some

body else. '' Here's -ten t '• 
Si-r Edward hTrothed thickly. Not only 

was 110 a,gha.st at the t11rn in the sito&tion, 
but he was (Ul]e,ze,d th&t these boys ·-should 
possess so mttch money-a11d suoh willingness 
to part with it. Bank notes were appear-
ing as tl1ick as autumn leaves. 

., Good graci~us me!'' ejaculated the 
startled Siir Ed,,y.ard. 

He· ,,ya.s mortified, too. Being & mnn of 
highly independen.t spirit, o.nd ia ma.n, more
over, of round principle, he ,vas horrified to 
see these sohoolboys contributing n1oncy to
wards •8 debt which had been incurred 
through his o,vn son. 

'' My hat I This is good,'' mng ot1t Nipper. 
'' Forty-six-fifty-fifty-two - fifty-five fifty
seven I Como on I Only ia,bout ten quid 
more needed l Wa.lk up, gentlemen !'1 

''Herc's five, old thing,'' eaid K. K. 
genially. 

It w.as roo.lly st.aagoring. Nipper w.a.s 
st-andi11g there with sheaves of cri.sp, greenish 
slips of paper in his hand. The t""o vanme.n 
st&red open-eyed. They hia.d not been dis
posed to wait; but upon the appearance of 
611 th.at money tl1ey couldn't very well do 
.anythi11g else. 

'' Sixty-five ~ixty-.seven-and the odd te11 
bob J" sl1outed Nipper cheerily._ '' Good egg! 

That's the f ttll sum, ~"Ot1 cho.ps I ,,,. ell do11e, 
the Remove l" 

Sir Ed\v.ard fottnd his voice. 
"One n101ncnt, ~yot1ng 11wn, '' }10 oo..id 

thickly. 
"Sorry, sir-in a hwrrJ'," (replied ~ipper. 

'' Nc.arly tin1c for tl1e fire,vorks, e.nd \\"'e \Yru1 t 
to settle this little bit of b11siness.'' 

'' I'll settle this busu1ess, '' snorted Sir 
E-d,v1ax<l. '' Give that mo11cy back to its 
right£ ttl o,vneirs I Do J"'ou hc,ar me., boy? 
Giv(' it lx\ck !'' 

.. But the chaps he.ve contributed it--'' 
"rl,o pay my son's de-bts I" boomed Sir 

Ed,vard. ,. Huh ! Do you think I'm going 
to .stand here .a.nd ,see a parcel of schoolbo:ys 
undertake my responsi-bilititcs? I-I.and •that 
money back to the boys who-er-whacked it 
out. You, my friend 1,, .he a..d-dcd, t111·ning 
to Ban.field. '' Where's that bill?'' 

"Are you goin' to pay it, sir?'' 13,3ked tho 
driver respect£ ully. 

'' I'll ,virite you out a. cheque here and 
now,', retorted Sir Edwe.rd. ''There's been 
enough of this nonsense.,, 

'' Just & jiffy, 5ir," said Nipper. ' 1 If you 
pe,y this cheque over, will you guarantee 
ihe.t your eon won't have his pocket-money 
docked? Don't forget that the fire was quite 
&n acci-den.t, &ll.d it wouldn't be f.aiir--', 

Handy's pater hesitated-but- only for a 
moment. 

•• All right, you young scamps, you win!'' 
he said gruffly. _ 

,. You're a. brick, pa.ter !,., gasped Hand
forth. ., It's-it',s all serene, then?'' 

''Yes, my boy, it's all serene,'' replied 
Sir Edward, smiling. 

I T was. In fact, it was far morre sarene 
th&n Sir Ed?l&rd Handf or-th ever s~p

., posed, or w,as ever likely to know. He 
made- out his clieque, the furniture men 

g-a.ve him the receipt,. a11d all the &rticles 
,vere triumphantly oa1!ed back to Stud7 H. 

And aftear Sirr Ed,vard htUl va.n1shcd 
Nipper e.nd K. K. and .a. few other Removites 
surrounded the four Moor View girls. 

'' All O.K. no,v,'' grinned Nipper. "\Ve're 
a:oing to take you along to see the fire,vor ks. 
1Joris, old girl, th&t ""as a brain-·,va ve of 
yowrs-,a.bout those chocolate coupon.s, I 
meian. You can have them back now.'• 

'' Wha.t & lark I" chuckled Doris gleefully·. 
Nipper handed over the big sheaf of 

crisp, greenish coupons, which Doris slipped 
into her bag. These coupon.a were giver1 
free with every packe.t of Burton's Bonny 
Chocolate. At a. dist.a.nee, and in & poor 
lig-ht, they looked remarkably like pot1nd 
notes. 

'' Poor old HMdy's pe,ter never droo.:med 
how he ,vias being spoofed,'' chuckled K. K. 
"I ra.Uicr thlnk you _put it over like a. genius, 
Nipper--,and the other fellows entered in.to 
the thing brillian-tly. Hallo l The[re goes 
tho first 1·ocket 1 Come on t '' 

THE END. 
(Ned u,eel~'s edra-special St. Frank'• 

yant: '' Saint• -v. Friars I ''-/eaturing 
Nipper & Co. and Harru Wharton & Co. 
o/ Greuf riar8. Tell gour pal.a I ) 

• 
4 
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Peter and Red in Another Smashing Yarn of Gripping Adventure I 
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By JOHN BREARLEY 

Red to the Rescue! 
''DOGGONE it l Tho cunnin' greaser 

skunk !" 
In tl1e darkness of the , .. eranda 

surrunding tl1e f a]atial mansion of . 
~Ianucl Garcia, tl10 rchc leader of Zarcda, 
City, Red Potter, of Tcx,ts, crouched, 
qui \'ering ,vitl1 bitter rage. His big, freckled 
fist tightened on th9 

Down from California, through tl1c perils 
of the deserts and the border, tho tvro 
partners had co~c, figliting their ,vay by 
})luck and audacity to tho ,·ery roo111 in 
,,-hich ifa~uel Garcia ,vas sitting. 'l1hey 
l1ad hoard l1i111 n1aking arrangen1cnts · for 
flight "·ithin tho hour \Yith his chief aide. 
de--camp, for the Mcxca11 Army ,vas known 
to ho closing in fast on the rebel cit,y. And 
as soon as tl10 coast had been clear, Peter 
had step peel qt1ictly into tho room for tl1e 
last. reckoning ,vitl1 l1is fat}1cr's n1t1rdercr, 
,Yhilo Red kept gt1ar<l out in the night 

ngairIBt the frantic sen
.45 Colt ho held till 
tl1e muscles of it acl1ed, 
,vl1ilo l1is keen fighting 
brain rapidly took stock 
of tl1e po~ition. I->eter 
Graham, his English 

Thu Weel('s Full-of-Thrills Yarn: 
tries searching for tl1em 
in the grounds belo,v. 

'\Vl1ich is ,vhero Red 
blamed J1imself. He, 
too, should J1a \-e gone 

TRAIL'S END! 

cl1um, ,vas a priso11er in tl1c ha11ds of the 
mar1 he l1acl tra,relled tho11sa11<ls of miles to 
kill, arid Red }1imself ,,~as surrot1ndcd by 
e11ernics ,vho ,vould shoot l1im like a \Yolf. 

Bittorl)" 110 bla111ed himself for tl1c disaster 
that 11ad occurrod. rrl1c end of "\'cngcanco 
11rail had been in sight. No\V it ,vas as far 
off as ever. 

i11to Garcia's library 
n.nd stood by ,Yhilo I>ctcr finished his task. 
Instead, ho had been l1elplcss outsid~, and 
his chun1 l1ad ,valkcd innoccntl y i11to the 
"i\,f' • ' • .a:1.cx1ca.11 s trap. 

Sucl1 a simple trap, too. I\Ian11el Garcia, 
l,esirle l1irn~elf ,,·it]1 fear. hall co11fe~::;cr! that 
he l1ad captured l)ctc1:'s fa.t.l1er, but liad 
11ot killed l1i111, as l"Pporte<l-tl1at J 01111 
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Graham was, i'n fact, imprisoned at that 
n1oment irr a secret reom beneath tho ono 
in ,vhich they stood. Ov·crcome by the news, 
Poter had relaxed his vigilance for a 
n101ncnt. • He had alloll'Pcd Garcia t.o go to 
l1is bookcase on tho pretext of pressing the 
hi~dc11 spring tl1ere that ,vould open the 
pr1s011-room. And tl1at had been tho ono 
cl1ance the ,vily Mexican needed. 

Ho had already told Peter that the secret 
entrance was beneath his desk. ·instead-
Red Potter growled sulphurously. 1.,he last 
ho had seen was the floor ope11ing right 
beneath his chum's feet, Peter throwing up 
his hands and disappearing. After that 
Garcia l1ad vanished himself in magical 
f asl1ion, the lights l1ad gono out, and a 
tremendous explosion had l1it the hot1se some .. 
"~here. 

Red addressed himself scathingly. 
'' Yul1 great big u~ly-faced ornery h11nk 

o' nuthin' !'' he gritted. '' Yuh mighta 
kno,vn that· grease1· - poiecat would turn 
some doggone ~rick. Old Pete's a, terror in 
a scrap all right, bt1t he's only English, 
after all, and what lie dor1't know about 
greasers would fill Tex.as. And yuh let him 
go and bo bluffed, you poor durned-
J umping gopl1ers, what's thet ?" 

With one hand on the catch of the window 
bef oro him, preparatory to opening it, he 
stiffened in amazement. The . wholo of 
Zareda City seemed suddenly to have· blown 
up from the roots. The first explosion he 
had heard was nothing to the inferno that 
broke out now.· 

Crash upon crash ripped all at once 
through tho night, red flashes flamed 
8harply to the sky, the thunder of falling 
masonry bellowed an accomp!l,niment. From 
the teaming streets beyond Manuel Garcia's 
grounds came the vague roar of voices, 
shouts, and a stirring clatter o.f steel as tho 
insurgent mob in the city sprang to arms. 
A bugle blared pier~ingly ; others answered 
it. And dro,vning tl1e startling din by sheer 
,vcight of sound, another volley of gun-fire 
aeemed to tear the sky wide open. 

Red's eyes blazed. The explanation came 
like a bullet. 

'' Suff erin' cats, ,vc're under fire. The 
Mexican Army must haYe an·ived with 
artillery. A light11ing raid, by thunder 1 
\Ve're saved l'' 
· Gun raised, Red was through the french 
v.·indow and into Garcia's library in a flash. 
Striking a match recklessly although tl1e 
house beneath him was in an uproar, ho 
glared round for the electric switches, turned 
on a ligl1t, and dived for the bookcase. It 
was there Garcia had pressed a hidden 
spring that had caused Peter's vanishing 
act, and it was that spring Red Potter 
wanted. · 

Luck was with him, Heedless of possible 
intruders, f orgctf ul even that Peter had 
locked the door of the room during tho 
intervie,v with Garoia, Red snapped into 
action. For the next few seco11ds heavy 
volumes flew across the room in all direc
tions until, close against tl10 ,voodl\"Ork of 
_a shelf, he found a tiny knob. Under his 

hearty pull, part of the bcokcase s\vu11g 
a,vay, disclosi11g a tiny metal panel con• 
tain1ng t,vo electric switches, 

'' Wo,v l'' 
Ho pressed one and looked round eagerly, 

expecting to seo the big opening a1Jpcar 
again 011 the floor. Nothing doing. Instead, 
closo to his elbm,r, a sliding door,vny, just 
wide enough for one man, ya,,·ncd silentl:y 
in the ,vall. Ho had a hasty glimpse of a 
dark stone passage beyond. 

'' So that's "Thar Garcia greased I'' ho 
gro,v led. ., Then this ~thcr s,vitch mt1st bo 
fer the underground room. l(im up!'' 

But before he could press it tho door of 
the library shook beneath a frantic t,vo
fisted knocking. 

'' Excellency I - Excellency ! '' screeched n, 
high ,,.oice. '' Have you not gone :yet? Tho 
F'ederals are upon us-,ve 1nust fly 1 Let 
me in I'' · 

"Gosh, Garcia's lootcnant !" grunted Red, 
and crossed tho room in silent strides. Tu-rn. 
ing the key quietly, he pulled the door open 
with a jerk. A tall officer, gr~y-faccd "-itl1 
anxiety, staggered in., stam1ncring as l1c 
came. 

6' Senor Garcia, we arc surrounded--'' 
Wallop I 
Paral:ysed by the sight of tho Tcxan's 

grim face instead of -Garcia's, as expected, 
the officer· recoiled., His jaw dropped 
loosely. And Red, stepping in, pro1nptly 
closed it with a lightning hook that knocked 
the man off his f eot and stretched him out 
in the corner. 

''"Have that with me!" he snorted, lock
ing the door again and making tracks for 
the bookcase. rl.,his time tl1ere were no moro 
interruptions. Ho pulled the second s,·vitch 
over and oheered under his breath as he 
saw the great centre patch of floorins: sink 
Otlt of sight witl1 .. uncanny speed and silence. 

In a t,vinkling ho was on his hands and 
knee st calling sof t?y into the gaping black
ness oelo,v, }1is heart pumping painft1lly. 

'' Peto l Peter, oJd boss, are y·uh \har?'' 

On the Warpath Again I 

A MOMENT of tense nnxiety passed. 
'!'hen, almC?st s,vooning. "\\·ith . relicfp 

Red heard his chum's voice ·drift u11, 
oddly muffled but comforting in it., 

vigorous exasperation. 
'' Of course I'm here ! Where have you 

been all this time, you red-headed goat f" 
demanded Peter tlngratefully. 

"'Why, yuh pore babe-in-arms!'' began tho 
indignant but joyful Texan. '' Yuh haven't 
been thar more'n ten minutes. Yuh knc,v 
I'd co~e and fish ytth out, didn't ya?'' 

'' Seems like ten :r_ears. But I kne,v you'd 
come, Reddy l" The English lad's voice 
sl1ook with strange excitement. '' An' I',·c 
found my dad, Red. He's here!" he ..callcrl 
up. / 

"\Vhat ! '' The Texan jumped in astonish• 
ment. '' Then Garcia wasn't blttffing, after 
all? Gee, bttt I'm glad, Pete. Is yo11r dad 

'' --
l(no,ving something of the way priso11ers 

are treated in so~e parts of Mexico, his 
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lips hardly dared f ramo ~he question. Peter 
ans,vered quickly. . . 

). ' ' Y cs, he's alive, but only Just. Gimme 
do,vn a chair. I can't reach you ,vithout. '' 

L Chuckling "rith glee, Red leapt to obey. 
Ho heard Peter place the chair and climb 
on it slo,,·ly, breathing ha.rd as though 
s~ruggling \\~ith an awkward burden, and 
after what seemed an eternitv, during which 
the thunder of gun-fire outside grew louder, 
ho sa,v a limp grey head en1ergcd slo,vly 
from . the blackness. 

His arms flc,v down,vards to help" closing 
firmly arot1nd a pair of half-naked shoulders; 
and as he sa,v their pitif11l thinness ho 
gasped 4"·itl1 · anger. In a fe,v second~ John 
Graham lay in a silent heap on Manuel 
Garcia's library floor, an1ong friends for 
the first tin1e for many months. 

Up out of the darkness, ,vith tigerish 
agility, came Peter Graham_. His hand shot 
out and gripped Red's. 

'' Thanks, old son l" he said simply. A 
pair of ~~yes, liko hot coals, swept the room. 
0 \Vhere's Garcia? Gone, of course 1'' 

''Yuh bet!" answered Red qt1ickly. 
'' Legged it the moment yt1h ,vent through 
tho floor. Scared stiff by yore visit and a 
shell that crumped this house some,vhere l'' 
llo flung ltp his head. '' Say, hear that 
r1tmptts otttsidc? \Vaal, that's the Mexican 
Arm)" paying a call on Zareda.. I reckon 
tl1cm rebels nro going tuh get it hot-and 
11urt~r soon, too ! '' 

'' To blaz~ ,vitl1 'em I'' snapped Poter 
"·ildl:y-. '' R.ed, I ,vant Garcia-:-! must get 
hin1 t He's to'rlured my dad-tortured him 
for the sal(c of his mine I By tho Lord 
Harry, 110 got away from 1ne just no,v, but 
if I can get }1in1 again--" 

'' Shore-shore t'> soothed Red. ••nut, 
follcr, yt1h can't chase him now. How about 
:rore dad ?'' . 

A$ he l1ad hoped, the qttcstion calmed his 
cl1t1m nt once. Tho glaro died out of 
P~ter's grey eyes and ho sank down beside 
his father. Spotting a decanter of brandy 
on a sideboard, Red ·got it and brought it 
back in fot1r j11mps, and together the friends 
knelt beside the sl1attcred man on the floor 
and did th~ir best to restore him. 

"l"'ho result of their labours after fivo 
~inutes n1ado both tigh~cn their lips and 
staro at eacl1 other ominously. A faint 
c~lo11r had rett1rnod to tl1e ,vasted. bearded 
cheoks, bt1t it ,vas very obvious that John 
Graham ,va~ past first•a.i~. Only long and 
cx·pert nursing_ under skilful ha,nds could 
possibly sa, .. e him from the terrible treat
n1ent ho had undergone and that without 
delay. Manuel Garcia's torture had broken 
him. 

Icily calm nft~r his first scalding outburst, 
Peter sat baclc on his heels, deaf to the UP.· 
roar otttside in the city. The Mexican art1I .. 
lery ,vas still sl1elling from the plains around 
Zareda, bttt there was a vicious t1ndcrcurrent 
of riflo and machine-gun fire added to the 
carnage no,v from closer at hand, all of 
which Red Pott.er noted whilo he waited for 
Peter to speak. , '' ,,r ell, this checks our plans-for a, time !'1 

said tl1e Er1glish boy softly a\ last. "Garcia 
will have to wait. Red, I've got to get dad 
to safety somehow. We must get out of this 
l1ouse ! '' 

For answer, Red s,vitched off the lights, 
took his friend by tl1e arm and stole towards 
the lvindow. From the darkness of tho 
verar1da th~y looked out over the city. Tht, 
Texan sueked in a long, deep breatli. 

'' Pete, we haven't a hope. We've gotta 
stick to this house somehow. if it's the last 
thin~ we do. Maybe, if we can hang on, the 
ifex1can army'll break through soon and ,ve 
can explain .and do somethin'. But ,ve can't 
go out. We've got into Garcia.'s house and 
now we've got tuh stick in 1 '' 

He pointed across the dark grounds. Be
yond, staining the sky in red patches, were 
the flames of burning houses. Shells were 
bursting everywhere, rifles were crashing in 
regular volleys, and the air ,vas full of yells 
and sc1·eams. 

'' They'll be fightin' it 011t in the streets 
soon I" ,vhispcred Red. .. Thom Federals are 
closin' in fast. If it ,vas fer ourselves I'd 
sa.y O.K., and take a chan~e. B~t ,vith your 
dad to carry-not t \Ve might git do,vned by 
a shell, a cavalry rush or bullets. And tla' 
gardens are still f 1111 o' Garcia's n1en. ! f 
they oaufht us, tl1ey•d shoot us. _so f':,11 of 
holes we d look_ like coffee-strainers ! 

Reluctantly Pct~r saw his chum ,vas ri~ht, 
and allowed hi1nself to be drawn back into 
the room: Red clumped him on the back. 

'' I've got th' scheme !' 1 lie announced. 
11 We',·e gotta git out o' this room pronto ! 
Thar's one o' Garcia's bright boys in tl1e 
corner now; we'Jl ha,·e some more of 'em 
along soon to see whar he is. They~d h.a., .. e 
been along afore only I reckon everyone's 
scored pink by this raid ! '' 

''Well?" sna_pfed Peter impatiently. 
'' We.al, Garcia s legged it, ain't he? A11' 

he went out by that door in the wall. Dunno 
,vhn.r it leads to, bt1t I'll bet it's some,vhar 
that's plenty qt1iet ! '' 

Peter whirled on }1im. 
'' Great Scott, why didn't you say so 

before? We kno,v Ga.rcia,'s trying to bolt. 
Why, he may still be hiding in the hou~e 
somewhere, waiting to slip a.way. And he 
can't have left Zareda now 'cos it's st1r• 
rounded. By ga<l, Red, I wonder--'' 

Ho stopped, trembli11g at tho thought tl1iat 
he still might achieve the double object of 
getting his father int? safety until ~he 
Federal troops broke in-and of meeting 
Manuel Garcia again. Seeing the expres
sion on ]1is face, Red nodded and sprang 
towards the f allcn officer by the door. 

Lying flat on his bac)c,. Capta;in l\ilendez, 
of Garcia's arn1y, ,,;as Just coming to, and 
'\"ondering feebly if tho roof had hit him. 
He hadn't long to wonder. Tho fog in his 
brain was rudely and abrup~ly dispell~d by 
lonf{ steel fing-crs tl1at t,v1ned themsel,rC's 
lo,,.111gly in his '",.cllaoilcd hair and ~ulled. 
The yell of pain he ga ,·e ,vas broken off short 
by a rough hand, and ho blinked up to see 
t,vo monacing figures bending over him in 
the gloom. 
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.._.\. dangerotls voice spoke quiet 1)1' i11 
Spa11ish. -

'' A1nigo, Senor Garci1i disappeared re
cently through the ,val] besido yonder book
case. \Vhither doe~ tl1e passage be~yond 
l('\ad, if J,"OU please?" 

_i\nything in the natttro of a struggle jt1st 
then was beyond the unfortl1nate captain. 
Red's punch had nearly dislocated his ja,v, 
and the muzzle of a gun presse<l colclly 
against l1is temple. In a ,vea.k voice he stain
mered: 

.. To a staircase of stone, senors. 0110 

fliRl1t. lends to the roof, the other to the 
cellars l" 

H ,,rhere will Garcia be?" 
.. I-1 do not kno,v. I s,vcar it. " .. e-,,·e 

I 

----= ~ --
--- -4 

had planned to fly before the Federals st1r
rot1nded tl10 city, but now ,ve sl1nll l1a ve to 
,v.a it sori1ewhere ,, 

'' Somc,vhere in the house, friend?" 
"Yes, senor 1 '' 
Red gave a little chuckle and stood up. 
'' By gosh, yuh gtiessed it right, Pete. 

Garcia. can't get away now, an'. yt1h bet l1e 
ain't fightin' outside in tho streets 1'' 

Peter said nothing. He had hoped all 
along to kill the Mexir✓an in' his o\\·n can1p 
-even now he might still get the chance. 
He tt1rncd a,vay quickly. 

'' Come on, then!'' 
Red l1itcl1ed ttp his ~un holster. 
.. Right t Lemme Jt1st thro,v ot1r boy 

friend beah intul1 that pit, and ,vc'll 111osey 
along. Pick up :yore dad!" 

There can1e a faint squeal as Captai11 
lien<lez ,vas pushed i11to Jolin Graham's 
I.a to P!]~on; t l1c trnp door closed o,·cr hin1. 

., ___ - --- ___ ..... 

"l,l1e11 a queer IJroccs~io11 5tartec.1 on its ,va)" 
tl1roug-h tJ10 secret passa.gc i11 tl1e ,,·alls of 
tl1e great sto11e 111a11sio11. · 

l11 tl10 lead ,vent Red Potter, eyes 11nr
ro,vcd to slits, t,\~o guns ready to spit fire 
at a sccond's notice. Behind l1im, carrying 
his fat.her as tc11dcrly .as he cot11tl. ca1110 

Peter Gra11a111. 
V c11geaI1co Trail had started ngai11-i11 

)lant1C'l Garcia"s hottse. 

Red Plays •• I njun '' f 

I X te11~e silence, Red a.nd Peter 11ro,,· l('tl 
along tl1c narro,v passage dce1)er i11to 

- the gloom, their bare feet n1aking 110 

sou11d 011 tl1e rougl1 stono floor. ,,1 it.l1 
t}1c clo~ir1g of tl1e pa11el behind tlH~111 all 
11oise of tho fighting in Zareda City censed 
abr11ptl:y. A deep ht1sh pressed do,Y1t 011 

tl1cn1 like a, stifli11g h,and. 
Catitiously Red pu8hed al1ead, pausing at. 

every Ie,v 8teps to listen. For s0111c :yards 
tl1e pns~agc ~cc111ccl to r1111 para.llel to tl1e 

,,,,,,_ a 

Tenderly Peter Jlfted the pitifully 
wasted, tortured form or his father 
from bis underground prison Into 

tbo waiting arms ol Red Potter . 

.,. -'-,,~~ 
-

~~ ~-zgf~ 
~ 

---· -----_.......---

side of tl1c ho11se, then it strt1ck ofI sl1arply 
at rigl1t a.11gles round & corner. Fa1·tl1er 011 

still, it ,vide11ed out st1rprisingly. 1\ little 
gush of fresh air trickled do,~l11 fro1n son1e
,vl1cro al1ead. Red's ot1tstretchcd foot slid 
across tl1e sharp edge of a step. 

...a\ ligl1t toucl1 on tl1e arm ,var11cd Pct.er to 
st.op. Ho waited P.atiently in the darknes~, 
supportiug the frail body of his father easily 
on 0110 broad sho11lder. He kno,v Rell '\\·as 
scouti11g ahead. ...~ n1i11tltf1 later he heard 
l1is cl1un1" s ,v hispcr close at }1and. 

u ,ve'rc Oil a )andi11', Pete. St.air:s citl1cr 
side-one fl igl1t t1p, t'other do,v11, like that 
:\Icxica11 saicl. ,,:-hicl1 shall it be 1" . 

'' Do,vn I" decided Peter. He wo11ld ha Yo 
likc(l to take his fatl1er str~ig:ht i11to t_h• 
frcsl1 air 011 the roof, but ,v1tl1 tho c1t.y 
1t11df-~r shell-fire there ,vas too mt1cl1 da11gcr. 
Besides if i\Ian1tcl Garcia ,Yas ll1rking any ... ·------•-'----------- .. - - - . ---- ----- --· - ··-
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"rhcre in these vat1lts, it ,vottld bo rigl1t 
do,Yn in the deepest cellar for st1re. 

s_, Do,vn it is, hombre ! ,, agreed Red. 
He slipped ono gun into its holst.er. and, 

extending J1is f rec a.rm behind l1in1, began to 
guide Peter's blind footsteps do\\·n the 
stairs. But onlv do,vn t,vo st.airs. Defore 
his noiseless foot l1ad landed on t.he tl1ird. 
he checked the stride in n1id-air and 
stopped. 

Pctor halted, too. For, out of. the inky 
depths belo,v a fa int sound drifted ttp-tl1e 
soft shuffle of a stealthy foot. A little bleak 
light cre_pt into his e~~es, and ,·erj" gently hu 
retreated to the landing and laid do,vn hi~ 
father. Then, rigid and silent as statues, 
the t,'f'o partners ,,1'aited. · 

'' Listen to me play c Inj un ' ,vith him !" 
,•;hispercd Red gleefully. '' ,,'!'hoever t.hat 
gtty is do,vn tl1ar-an' it can only be the 
one ,vo're "~a11ting, I reckon, I'll shorely 
draw hi1n t1p these yere stairs like hoiking 
a ,vinkle from its shell!'' 

Before Peter could· c,,.en nod, Red l1acl 
dclibcra.telv col1ghcd aloud. Tl10 sound he 
n1ade ,vas .. barely a.bo, .. o a. ,vhisper, but it 
,vas st1fficient to bring results. A sharp gasp 
nns,ve_rcd it, follo,ved instantly by a lo,v 
t!hnl lcnge. 

"\\-"'ho is it? Is it ~~ou, ~Iendcz? '' 
Only by & giant effort did Peter kee1, 

hin1.Sclf in hand. A wild thrill sl1ot through 
l1im as he recognised that ,roice. It ,vas 
i\.la.ntt(\l Garcia, do,vn there-Garcia ct1t ofi 
from help and alono. Obedient to Red's 
touch, ho,~~e,-cr, he kept quiet. The experi
<'nccd Texan, matchless at a battle of "'its 
in the darkness, ans,vered in the gasping 
\\'hispcr of a, badl:r-frightened man. 

''Yes. Excellency. You-you are safe?" 
To their keen dcligl1t, the partners heard 

t.l1e ~fcxican ,. creep nearer. 
11 Safe? Bah! ,vhere have yott been? 

\"\,That of the battle outside?'' 
'' Alas. senor-disastrous ! \V c are suzi

rounded ! '' 
A cttrse of dismav echoed up the stair• 

case. From the help .. less tremor in his voice, 
it. was plain that the great ~Ian1.1el Garcia. 
wns beside himself \\?ith fear. All trace of 
tho masterfulness that had made him pra.c
ticallv tho biggest force in Northern 11:exico 
had .. vanished. His narro,v oscapo from 
Peter Grah,am in the librat..v, follo""ed in-
stantly by the thttnderous .,assault of the 
Mexican army whom he had t.hot1ght farther 
off, had shattered his ncr,,.c complctel)'. 

He came slowly up the stairs no,v, one by 
one, dra\\·n e"·er nearer by Red,s ' f1·ightened ' 
,vhisper and the craving for ht1ma11 company 
that intense fear alwavs breeds. 

.. Where arc ~1ot1, l\tlendez ?" he q1tavered. 
''On the landing, Excellency.'' Red ,vas 

ecjo~ying himself hugely. "I-I fear to 
come do,vn, lest we fall do,vn those 11arro,v 
st.eps together. Have you a torch, senor ?'1 

The Mexican "·as almost ,vithin reach now. 
'' N-no. I had one, bt1t I have lost the 

accttrsed thing in tl1e darkness!,. 
"Then tl1at's all I ,-.·ant ttili kno\\p, buddy 1" 

roared Red. 11 Kim ttD, yuh boss-thief 1" 

. 
And, ,vitl1 the words he reached out 

grabbed Garcia ·by the coat and S\\rirlecl him 
1·ound straigl1t arid true into Peter Graham's 
arms. 

"It's the Englishman again, Garcia!'' 
,vhooped a voice. 

Peter's crooked hands streaked t1p,vards. 

The Fight On The Roof I 
''MADRE DE DIOS !" 

The madness of despair seemed 
to gi,·e the ~iexican added 
strength. Paralysed by st1rprise, 

he l1ad allo\ved himself to be ca1Jtured by 
R.ed in silence. He cot1ld see nothing; 
the darkness ,vas as solid as a wall. But 
no,\", as Peter,s \Yords rang in his brnin 
and Peter's hand clutched at his throat, l1n 
ga,"e a thrilling scream and l11lrled himself 
back\\'ards arid sideways. So qt1ick ,vas hi3 
1novement and so frenzied )1is stre11gth, 110 
l\"renched l1imself from the fatal grip, b~nt 
himself do11ble and plunged for,vard. 

Peter, leaping for him blindly, tripped 
over l1is prostrate fa the1· nnd staggered; Red 
took a fly-ing fist squarely bet1,veon the e:rcs 
nnd pitcl1ed · do\\Tn the steps. Defore eitl1er 
could recover tho panic-tortured }fexican 
was fl)Ting for his life up tho stairs. 

Bttt if l\fa11uel Garcia ~vas frantic, so ,va.s 
Peter Graham. Picking himself 11p, he gave 
a roar of rage that lent ,vi11gs to his enemy's 
heels nnd, reckless of bruises or falls, oaring 
nothing for the perils that might lurk in the 
pitch-black gloom, he streaked ttp tl1e stairs 
in pursuit. -

Garcia's trail \\Tas plain. Peter could hear 
tha man's footsteps patteri11g desperately on 
thA stones n few yards ahead of him. Up 
the;' ,,:-ent, hunter and hunt.cd, the air gro,v
ing fresher as they neared the roof. They 
slipped on the invisible stairs, lacerating 
their shins, scrambled up and raced on
\Yards, lurching a11d bttmping against the 
IJnssage ,valls. At almost every jump Peter's 
long legs closed tl10 gap. Once he actt1nlly 
laid a ha11d on Garcia's coat tails, bt1t a 
flying fall in the next stride robbed him of 
precious ground. · 

He ,,Tas up again in a flash, scarce seeming 
to tot1ch the grottnd. There '\\·as a heavy 
thl1mp ahead as the delirio11s fugitive hurled 
himself against a door; Peter felt a gttsh of 
cool air and sa,,, a glimmer of distant stars 
thro\1gh an opening in the darkness. 

Flinging himself forward, he \\,.as just. in 
time to prevent his qt1arry closing the door i11 

hi, face. His heft:y body, t""el ve stone of 
bone and muscle driven on,vards by a raging,. 
devouri.ng fury, slammed sq11arely into the 
obstruction, crashed it baclc\\·ards and sent 
Garcia flying across the fiat roof of the 
house, so typical of the cottntry. And while 
he struggled to recover, Peter sailed thro11gh 
the air in an over,vnelming, unstoppable 
tackle and the enemies of Vengeance Trail 
rolled over in a panting, punching, ,vrithing 
heap. . 

The impet11s of tlie rush sent them hurt
ling ~long the roof, first one, then the other 
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011 top. No,v that he ,,,.as fairly ca11ght, trit1n1phar1tly, cavalry, infantry and arn1oured 
Garcia was fighting like a cornered lynx. cars togetl1cr, over the defe11ces of Zai·eda 
Victory over this steel-mt1scled, silent demo11 City. 
·,vho clung to him ,vas hi-s only hope; the Witl1i11 an J1ot1r tl1e rebellio11 "'as at at1 

deadly rattle of rifles and machine-guns a11d end. Its leader, l\fa1111el Garcia, lay hidd(\ll 
the yells of desperate rebels belo\v told him i11 tho sl1rubbery of his house '\\~ith a bl'okc11 
there was no chance left for l1irn in 01· ot1t neck. 
of Zarcda City 11nless he cot1ld ,vin back Red Potter Sings I 
to his hiding-place. RED POTTER, magnificent in a red sill{ 

Wrenching himself out of_ Peter's _clutcl1 shirt, spangled Mexican trousers a11cl 
he crouched at bay against a stone ch1mn~y. high-l1eeled riding-boots, sprawled i11 
His hand Bashed inside his shirt, a slin1 the sun on the smooth lawn of tl1c 
blade gleamed in the starlight and he sprang late 1\-lanuel Garcia's house. 
forward. But Peter had been expecting For once in a way he had nothing to do, 
knife-work. His straight left, fast as a sword- and J1e was doing it hard. A tall sombrero 
stroke, beat the descending weapon by a protected his eyeS, his lips were parted' in 
split-second and pulped the Mexican's snarl- drowsy song. He had reached the forty-
ing mouth, while 'rith ?,is r~ght. ha~d h_e · seventh verse of the "CoWboy's Lament," 
cat1ght his oppone_nt s k1:11fe-,vr1st, J~rking_ it and had all the hot afternoon· before hi111 i11 

ove1· in an agonismg grip. Scream mg with which to murder the remaining fif ty-thrce. 
pain, Garcia dropped the blade. Pet.er Red was happy. 
kicked it out of. reach. . 

"Bare hands now, Garcia!" he croaked. ••oh b~ry me out on the lo-one brairec-ee ! 
'' B h d - t t . b te 1•• ' , ,., are an s, you or urine; ru · . In my little grave six fee-et y three . 

Foaming with rage and terror, his enemy · 
c~me on, kic~ing madlf, ~ right hook sent. Then a boot, driven by an expert _toe, 
him staggering and limping a,vay. Theil thudded into his ribs. The fan1ot1s dirge 
tho Englishman rushed. . . ended in a grunt. 

A swarm of blows, bitter, a~curate dri_v~s " Say, what the _ " ha began, and sat up 
from every angl~ ... slammed into Garcias witl1 a jerk. 11 ' Gee, hallo, Pete! Ho,v is 
face and body. 11.elple~s under the storm, he?" he asked eagerly. . .. 
he reeled backwards, blmded by ~ 8 dea~ly Peter grinned down at him with shmmg 
hittin" that knocked him down, whirled him eyes. 
up, e~ashed him sideways and backwards. "Dad's turned the corner at last!" he 
He was like a straw caught up by a tornado; cried. "I've just bec11 allo,ved t-cu 111int1tes 
a whimpering hl1lk punched into helplessness talk with liim 1" 
by a yot1nger, fiercer fighter. '' Y ee-ee-ow ! " 

And suddenly, a yard behind l1is foe, On the broad t~rrace of the_ l1ouso t,vo 
Peter sa,v the low parapet of the roof. The sentries of the Mex1ca11 Army ,vh1ppcd rot1nd 
battle-frenzy welled up inside him in one ,vitl1 their rifles at the ready. Slow~y tl1t?y 
trit1mphant explosion. He jumped in for a relaxed, their white teeth gleaming 111 

pttnishing merciless finish. amt1sed smiles." It was only the !11.acl 
"That's' for Pedro Gomez-that's for my Americauo and his equally mad British 

dad• an' take this with you-where you're friend again. Tliey sl1rugged and resttn1ed 
goin'g !" he pan~d. . . . their measured beat. . 

Straight as p1stpn-dr1.vcs thz:ee light_ning l\ifean,vhilc, Red a11d Peter ,verc sl1ak111g 
pt1nches thudded into ~1e s,vay1ng ~exic':1-n. hands hard. 
There came a sound like a hrea~m_g stick "Gosh what a week it!s been!" .sighed 
as the last one socked home on his Jaw, he Pt!ter fi;ially. "I though~ two days ago· ~t 
tottered back for !he last. fatal yard, and the was all up. That Mexican army-doctor s 
parapet caught him behmd ~e knees.. stuck to dad like glue, Red, and General 

Peter stopp~d dead. µurglmg sobs ripped Lopez hasn't been able to do , enough for 
through ~e m~ht as, with ar!118 f~ebly .heat• him, I reckon 1'' 
ing th~ air, his opponent tried i_n vam to Red did not reply. For General I:,opez, tho 
keep his balance. But th~ ham~ermg he had leader of the Mexican force occupymg tho 
received a1;1d the !orce with which_ Peter ~ad city, was coming towards them, surrounded as 
knocked him agamst th~ parapet beat him. usual by a glittering group of officers. Ho 
In a second his wildly-slippiQg feet left the was a tall, handsome old. man, of t~e ,:ery 
roof.. To the sound_ of a long screa~ Manuel finest Spanish type, and. he and his o.1dc~ 
Gare:1a _flung _up his heels and vanished. saluted th0 partners with the elaborate 

Flmgmg h1!flself on the parapet, Peter courtesy of their race. 
peered down mto the velvety darkness. A "S~nor Graham ,, he began in slow formal 
faint thud and the rustle of bushes floated E l' h "I hav~ been informed that youl' 
up. Red Potter.'s v_oice spoke softly and un- nl!t~io'us father is at last out of danger. 
exr,eAct~dthly a.t,t hth1s sided. o' the Trail Pete,,, I beg yott ,v•iil accept my heartiest co11grafu-. n a s e en , · 1 t · ,, 

Peter nodded in silence. And although apo~s. t d forward and caught the 
neitlier youngster was aware of it, it was e er, i.:~d° in a hearty grip. 
at tl1at moment that t-he lfexican Army, genera s 
gathering itself for a final effort, s,vept (Conti1i-ued on '[Klge 44.) 
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Billy Baxter's '' Hot Air '' Takes Hirn Into the Clouds t 

~OUNCER ILLY AXTER! 

B itly's Secret I ''BY gosh!'' ej.aculatcd F.att:y Hairt in a 
·voice l1t1sky ,,1'ith cxci te111ent. "1,ha t 
fellow is heading for o. era.sh!,, 

The three po.ls, Bill:y Bax1ter, 
Gino-er Jones and F.a:tt.y Hart, had bee11 
.strolli11g along tl1c oountx)· road "~ishing that 
somo scI1so..tio11.al eve11t ,vould happen to 
brig11te11 their li, .. es, when they had spotted 
tl1e ncronlrane. 'fo Fatty .and Ginger, tLt 
least, its· .appe-ar.anco had beer1 exciti11g, for 
tl1e .air111nr1 lYi3.S. .acting crazily, diving, S\VOOP· 
ing, looping tho loop and generally flying in 
such ia. manner that Fatt.}' and Ginger ex• 
pectcd hin1 to era.sh a.t any 111oment. 

''He's do,vn ! '' j"elled 

Dilly sn1iled kno~ringly. 
"I suppose it docs look that ,va~r to ~you;• 

110 said catrPlcsslj'. '' But to any bod~.. \\·ho 
kno,vs an~rthing about •aeroplanes it'.s v~ry 
sirn ple. He n1 ust be a no,,.. ice. N o,Y if I 
\\'as tip tlierc--'' 

Billy Baxter shrugged his shoulders to 
moo.n the.t if ho ,vas in the deTopl.a.ne tl1ey 
,,·ould see s01nething rrolly ,vo11derful. J....,iat.ty 
and Clinger eyed him iu OJ)Cn-1noutl1cd 
iastonisl1111e11 t. 

"Gwrn !" s:1i<l Ginger Jo11~s t111belicvinglv. 
",,That do :yot1 kno,v about acropla.11e""s, 
Billv ?" 

'' It \\·ould t6ke 

Ginger suddenly, as 
the 'plane Sl)irallcd to 
earth. Nearing the 
ground, ho,ve,~cr, it 
righted itself and shot 
to,va.r<ls tl1e s1{y again. 

BILLY HIDES IN A 'PLANE
WHICH IS BOOK.ED TO CRASH 

IN FLAMES! 

too long to ans,vcr th,0.t 
q11estion, ,, responded 
Billy, carclessl)' br11sl1-
ing an imaginary speclc 
of dust f rorn his slcc,·e. 
'' It ,vould bo casi(\r to 
tell J'OU ,vhat I do11't 

'' Lumn1e, that ,vas l1ard li11cs ! " 
In tl1e meant.in1e, ,vhile .his pals h.ad bcer1 

st,aring up\vnrrd.s in amazc111ent, Billy Baxter 
hc..d been le,ar1ing idly iagi0,inst a nearby stile 
cutting his finger nails. At this rcmo.Tk 
from GingcT he paused, .and, - coYering his 
1111ou th ,vith his h1a.nd, uttered a loud :ya ,vn. 

'' \'Th~, <loesn 't ]1e try so111e · ireal trick.s ?" 
he asked. 

IIis pals starc<l at liim. 
'' \\1'l1}r, ,v11ia.t <lo J'Otl n1ce.n:i Bill:v?" insk0d 

Fatty Hart. "1,l1i0,t f ello,v is risking }1is 
life ! '' 

kno,v .. ' ' 
'' B.Y gos11 !" p11t i11 Fattj1 , reco,·ering £Tom 

his first atonishn1ont. "Do :you n1e.ar1 to s.ay 
you've act11n.lly· been up in an acro1Jlar1e, 
Billv?'' 

B1l ly laughed lot1dl:y. 
'' l\io been 111> in an .aeroplane?" he 

c11t1cklsd. "T}I.6,tts .a goo<l one, F.att~r. ,,7 hy, 
I', .. e been in tlie air so of t(\n th.at \Yal king 
on the grourid somctin1es makes n10 5ick.'' 

His t,vo friends ,vcrc silent, a.ntl Dill)" lia.d 
tl1c feeling that tl1ey ,verc s\vallo,ving his 
st•atc111ents ,\·itl1 some diflicultJT. llo,vevcv, 
they coullin' t al together disbelieve l1i111, be-
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~use Billy hafLd a ?t'ay of saying the most 
doubtful things which aftm-war,ds proved to 
be true. 

Since there wa.s nothing more rf:.o be s&id 
on tho subject at tho momen-t, and since the 
aeroplane we.s now a mere speck in the sky, 
the threo pals continued on their walk. They 
were not going ra.nywherre in pe.rtioul.ar, and 
their only reason for taking & ,valk was that 
an the retUTn journey they could request a 
lift from some kindly motor-driver and thus 
be treated to a .free motor-ll'ide. 

Motor-cars se~med to be scarce on the rO&d 
th.a-t day, however, &nd wa.lking on without 
rt·hought of the distance they were cover-ing, 
the chums were surprised to find themselves 
at the Bynvi]le Aerodrome, some fowr miles 
·f ram the vill&ge. · · · 

Several aeroplanes were circling in f orma
tion above -tile 'drome, end the flyipg fields 
presented & scene of int.ense activity, while 
in the roadway was a number of interested 
epectator8. 

'l~hc tl11rce friends -were won-derring what aJl 
tth.e excitement was n·bou·t when suddenly 
Fatty drew the attention of Billy and Ginger 
to a notice displ.a.yed in a corner of a field. 

''GRAND FLYING PAGEANT 
T.O BE HELD llERE 

ON SATURDAY.'' 

111 smaller letters belo,v tbis tho poster 
gave detajls of ithe proposed exhibition, and 
finished in larger :type with the announce
ment that Oa.pt&in Dibbs, acknowledged to 
be the wen-Id's most &ring ai!rroo.n, ,vould 
give a displ,a,y of trick flying. 

" Well, well l '' exclaime-d Billy B&xter. "If 
it isn't my derur old friend Dibbsy !'~ 

His pa.ls g&9ped. 
'' Do :you ·know him, Billy ? '' 
'' Know him!" exclaimed Billy ~rter. 1

' I 
should say I do. Why, he practically tau.ght 
me how to fly. Th&t is to say, he started to 
teach me; but I improved .a.t such a. Mte 
rtha-t I waas soon showing him some tricks ho 
didn't know 1,., 

While Fatty and Ginger were wavering 
between doubt and belief in Billy's claim, 
there we.s a Bhout of excitemen-t from near-by 
spectators. Turning, the three pe.ls beheld 
the same '' stunting'' a-ro-oplane which had 
astonished Fatty and Ginger a short time 
before. The airman performed several 
tricks above the fields and presently glided 
~o & gre.ceful landing. 

From the aeroplane descended a t&ll thin 
man wit·h a. bronzed face. Le&ving his 
machine in tho hands of the mechanics he 
strode tow.a.rds the shed. Sevecral of the 
people on the road mised a. cheer which the 
airman a.cknowledged with & cheerful grin 
and a wave· of his ih.and. 

•• Who ia .he 7'' &Sked Ginger Jones. 
He addressed no one in particulM, but an 

old gentlem&n st&nding neair them answered 
his _question. -.. 

'' T.h&t's the f.a.roous C&ptain Dibbs. '' 
It was an e.wkward moment for Bill1 

Baxter, e,nd althouKh he tried to carry it off 

with a nonchalant air· it was obvious that 
neither Fa.tty nor Ginier found it convinc
ing. On the contra.Ty 1t looked .as if Billy's 
reputa.tion '\\"&S about to suffer a. serious set
back. 

'' Qf couirse it's deaar old Dibbsy, '1 said 
Billy. "Didn't you t,vo fellows kno,v?" 

<,Garn!'' s&id Ginger Jones disgt1stedly. 
'' Y Otl told u-s ,t,he.t he waa flying like a 
novice.'' 

Billy y.a:wned. . 
''You licked me up wrong, Ginger,'' ,ho 

suggeste gently. ''\Vhat I moo.nt ,vas that 
compa-rcd with . me he ,vas flying like e. 
movioe.'' 

Still Ginger wasn't convinced. 
'' I thou.ght he was a •grea.t. friend of 

yours?" he said. '•He didn't seem to :recog-
nise you jus·t now .. " · 

'' Didn't he ?1
' responded Dilly, putting 

$Orne heat into his voice. ., And who the 
dickens do you· -think he was wo.ving to ? '' 

This was a telling point. It had looke-d 
a.s if Captain Dibba h1ad been weaving to tho 
crowdt but on the other hand might he not 
have oeen wa.,,.ing to Billy Baxter? Even 
Gingeir -h.a.d · to admit· tho possibility. 

"And do you roo.lly mean ito say yot1 can 
fly bet7tcr ~n Captain Dibbs ?" asked F.a.tt)T, 
"Tho was no,v ready to believe .an,~thing. 

Billy Bax.ter perceived tb&t the moment 
iha,d .arrived when he must deli, .. er the shaft 
th&t would put his boast beyond dot1bt. 

'' Can yott keep a, -secret?'~ he ,vhispered. 
'' W o gin 1" decLa.red · Fa.tty e.n-d G ingcr 

firmlJr• 
Billy bent closer. 
'' I shall probaibly be giving a display with· 

the captain at t-he pageant on Sa,tturday a.f teJr
noon ! '' he said. '' No,v 1 not a. word to any
one. I.t' s o. secret.'' 

-At the Aerodrome J 

I F Billy B&xtei h&d expected his f rie11ds 
to .keep such a wonder£ ul secret to them
selves it '\"-\rasn't long ~before he wa,s dis
illt1-sioned. Ginger and Fatty had the 

news all round tho village before going to 
bed that evening, end for the rest of the 
week Billy was pestm-cd with questions ia.bout 
what tiricks he we.s going to do. 

He managed to put most of his questioners 
off easily, but among his own particular 
f ri~nds, F-a,tty .and Ginger, as well as Sam 
Binn,s, his avowed Ioe, ,vho frankly dis- : 
believed evm-ythin~ rthat he said, Billy h&d 
to rel&te some of his previous flying '' adven
tures." In order not to be caught out in 
anything, he borrowed a.n aeropLane book 
firom the public libr,a.ry &JJd sat up till early 
morning roodin.g it. He also mane.ged to 
get hold of & book of instructions on flying,· 
e.nd this en&bled him to put .across some 

• • convmc1ng yarns. 
However, although he wu keeping up his 

reputation Billy was a.lso heading for a fell ... 
It seemed next to impossible that he could 
actu.a.lly give ia. demonstration of ttick flying 
on the S&tur-d&y. And if he didn'-t-where 
,vias his good name? 

In the circumstances there was only ono 
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course fon· him to take, .an<l accordingly 
Sa.tur.d.a.y· morning !ound Billy ,via,lking 
briskl)' on tho road to Bynville Aerodrome. 

Although it was oa.rly the aetrodrome W88 
& hive of activity 13.3 the men ,bustled a.round 
1naking last-minute preparatio11s for the 
display. \'Vhich '\\".a·s ratheJr fort11nate for 
B.ill:y1 booo..t1so he mania.ged,. to find his "·a.y 
into tl1c Jorge aeroplo.Iic shed '\vithout being 
noticed. 

'' ~"'ho question is,'' said Billy .thougl1tfully 
to himself, as he crot1ched behind a mono
plane, '' ,l9hat do I do now?'' 

Billy had no set idea in coming to tho 
aerodrome, but he had a hazy notion that 
ho might be able to use n machine during 
tho -~agcnnt unkno"'n to the officials. Ho 
'\Yasn t ,,.cry confi.dont about the matter, but 
he really~ thought that he could fly a 
machine ,vith tho knowl~dge ho had gained 
from that· instruction book. 

At all e,rents, ono thing was certain. He 
l\"Ot1ld havo to fly. 

\Vl1ilo he v;as thinking the matter over ha 
spotted a. small group of men entering the 
har,gar, and he saw with a thrill that they 
,vero headed by tho daring Captain Dibbs 
himself. 

They came directly towards tho monoplane 
behind '"rhich Billy was hiding, and ho 
crouched further into the sh~dows in case 
they should see him. Fortunately they ,vere 
too intent on their busiQess. The captain 
examined the engines ,vhile the others, who 
Ylere mccl1anies, busied themselves at other 
parts of the mnchi~e. 

._. Where does it firo,. Jones ? "· asked 
Captain Dibbs of one of the mccha11ice. 

"In the rear compartment, sir,,. ans,\"ered 
Jones. ''There's a tapo 101:1,d to the fore 
cockp~t. She'll go up nicely a f cw m-in\ltes 
af tcr the lead is fired.'' 

"It•s_ a pity to see the old bus go,'' 
remarked the captain. '' She has been 
through son1e pretty stiff tests. Howe,,.ct, 
they \\"ant t,hrills,. and I st1ppose they mus~ 
have them. I'll see tha.t sl1e passes out in 
a regular blaze of. glory.'' 

This finished their work for the time being, 
n.nd they sat1ntcred to the far end of the 
shed. leaving Dilly thrilled ,vit,h the thought 
that he \\"as actuallx touching tho maclune 
in wl1ich Captain D1bbs ,,·as going to do l1is 
perf ormanca that af tcrnoon. As he gazed 
at tho '11lano a l\"Onderful idea came to 
Bill)". 

'' Goshoo ! " he exclaimed. '' That settles 
it l" 

T·hero ,Yerc t,vo cockpits in the monoplane, 
and tho n1an had spoken about a rear com
partment. Obviotlsly Captain Dibbs ,vas 
going to occupy tho fore cockpit. Sttpposing 
he, Billy Baxter, concealed himself in the 
rear compartment, and after,vards, ,vhcn 
fho 'plane ,,,as in the air, cra,Yled into the 
rear cockpit. Wouldn't it be a simple 
1nattcr ,vhen ho landed to convince hi■ 
f ricnds tl1at ha l10.d been responsible for 
most of the captain's flying tricks? 

Elated at this simple solution to hi1 
pr<Jblcm, Bill_y f ot1nd the door of the rear 

compartment-,vl1icl1 ,vas near tho taif of 
the machine and, finding it, he managed to 
open it ,vitl1out difficulty. 'l.,ho con1part
ment ,vas dark. Billy pulled himself in 
and closed the door. 

Tho · con1part1ne11t ,v:1.s larger than he had 
expected," and ·aithottgh, Sltrpi:isingly onougl1, 
it ,vas loaded ,vith paper and· ",.ood sl1a,rings. 
and smelled , .. ilcly of petrol, Billy stretche(f 
himself out comfortably and ",.aitcd 
.Patiently for the afternoon. 

e·illy in the Clouds! 

B.ILLY'S abs. ence on Satttrda~· n1~rning 
caused 110 alarm among his fr1e11ds, 
and ear1jr in the afternoon Fatty and 
Ginger J along ,vith ~ cro,vd of their 

schoolmates·, marc~cd gaily to. the Bl·nvilJ~ 
Aorodromo and l111ed tip at the ropes 111 

front of the spectators so that tl1ey could 
havo a good ,ricw of Dilly entering tho 
aero~lane. · 

''Thereys Qaptai11 Dibbs !" exclai_mcd 
Fatty Hart, pointi11g to tho tall figure -0f 
the captain, '\\,.ho w~a standing by an .ancient-
looking monoplane. " H~ and Billi _ are 
great friends. Bill}~ calls ~m Dibbs:r- ' 

., He ,,rould," said Sam Binns wit.heringly. 
There see-med to be an iost1lt in tl1is 

remark, so Ginger J onos kicked Sam on the 
scat of tho pants. 

Mean,vhile the pageant started, and 
thrilled by the ,vonderfttl exhibition of 
aeronautics, Fatty and Gi!lger almost forgot 
about Billy. Bltt not quite, and as time 
passed and Billy failed to put in an awear• 
ance, they began to feel anxious. Surely 
Billy would not fail them I 

The time camo for Captain Dibbs' act to 
begin, an4 still Billy ha.d not tur~ed up. 
~.,atty and Ginger were feeling despondent 
by now, while Sam Binns was jubilant. 

The captain's proposed display evoked no 
little interest, n.nd \Yhile his machine ,vas 
b•oing pulled into position tbe announcer 
told the spectators through a megaphone 
what ,vas going to l1appen. 

'' Captain Dibbs ~'"ill first of all perform 
some of the most daring, reckless, and ,von
derf ul tricks kno,vn to flying,'' lie said. 
"After"rards ho Vlill give an exhibition of 
ho,v to abandon an acroplano iri mid-air. 
Captain Dibbs will make tho descent by 
pa_rachutc, and the abandoned macl1ine l\'"ill 
catch fire and crash in flames.,, 

This sot111ded highly exciting, anct 
despite tl1eir disappointment Fatty and 
Ginger had tl1oir eyes fixed intently on tho 
monoplane as the captain stepped into tl1e 
machine,. The propeller ,vt1s s,vung, and the 
aeroplane took off gracefully. 

Dttring the next fifteen minutes Captain 
Dibbs l1ad the S}Jectators trcnibling ,Yith ex
citement as he perf or1ned seemingly 
impossible feats" dives, contortions, ancl 
swoops ,vith the monoplane. Then at last 
tho captain ,vas seen to riso lrom tho cock
pit and jump off. He fell s,\"'iftly for son1e 
distance, then l1is parachute outspread 
itself, and he foll gcntlv t.o earth. Abo,:-e 
him tho acroplanQ rocked and sl\~e-rYcd 
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mo.dly·. From it ros~ 
a tiny spiral of smoke. 

'' \V e .J lr'' declared 
Sam Di1ms emphatic
ally, "if Billy. Baxter 
<1.~111 boot th .. at, he's a. 
111a.rvel l '' 

I~ t he me.antime1 
,vhere ,vas Billy? 

Lying fle.t in 
the re&r com• 

p.a.rtment oJ the 
1nonopLane1 B i l- l y 
110.d Callen asleep, 
a.n•d when he awoke· 
l1e felt the m a, o h i n e 
b u m p i n g over the 
giround. 1'hen it be- ~'1 ··<'~~~g,f:;,:::i 
c,ame stoody, and he ~ ·-:~~f$==~::•· .. 

f:~s~~e~i1~tl£beti:!. it ~ ""·W~'tt· 
The oaptain's fifteen ~ ·~»:i 

minutes of trick flying ~ 
,via..s a period of torturo 
for Billy Baxter. At 
first he ,vo.s -b u m p e d 
from side to side and 
sn1othered in :the smelly 
paper ref use until he 
vlas choking, but pre
scnit]y lie etc.a.died him
self ·by gripping the 
side.a of the comp1S.1rt-
1nent .a.nd putting his 
feet tightly &ge.in•st the 
roof-at le.ast, B i ·l J y 
took it to be the roof, 
ialtl1ough he WiQ.Sn

1 t sufre . 
.. (t last he decided 

ri:ha.t he wo11ld h,ave to 
1na.k0 a move, and 
,v h e n presently t h o 
111onopla110 -bcoame com
JJar,a,tfvely Ete,ia,dy, he 
opc11ed the compart-

Billy flung himself from the burning 'plane and he dropped 

111en t door cautiottsly. 
"Gosl100 !'' he groaned, gazing down~"ards 

on to tho aerodrome. Ho cot1ld see the other 
n1achines on the ground and the upturned 
faces of the specta.tors. 

Then Billy received a sl1ock. Son1ething 
shot past his nose, and, looking downwards 
to seo ,vhat it wa.s, ho gaw Captain Dibbs 
being carried to earth b1- the parachute. 
Ano,ther groan escal)ed Billy as he realised 
that ~o was alone 1n the monor)lane ! 

"This-," h_e decided, '' is ,vl1crc a Baxter 
named William docs or dies in tho attempt.'' 

On tl1e gro11nd Fatty and Ginger and tl10 
rest ,ycro gazing at t,hc ae.ropla-nc, waiting 
for it to burst into flames. Suddenly they 
became aware of a sn1all figuro climbi11g out 
of the rear of tho machine. At first no ono 
recognised the figure, b11t soon Fatty gave 
~t shrill cry. 

"It's Billy Baxter !" 
E,rcrybody in the vast cro,v<l held tl1eir 

breath as Billy clung grimly to tl10 rocking, 
falli11g '·plano and tried to n1ake his ~·ay to 
8afct.y. A mightv cheer ,vent t1p as Billy 
disappeared into the rear cockpit. 

like a stone , 

•• Como on, Billy 1" ~rellcd Ginger Jones 
excitedljr~ "Sho,v 'em a tl1ing or t,Yo about 
fijring , ,, 

Billy Baxter did11't hear tl1e v,rords, 
althougl1 it seemed as if he did. Captair1 
Dibbs had shut off the engine, but for
tunately the propeller was still revolving, 
and Billy found the switch ,vhich set tl10 
engine going again.. He didn't kno,v · 
exactly ho,v to steer the 'plane, but lie 
gripped the jo:ystick tightly and decided 
tliat the best thing he could do was to fl:y 
low. In that case he would not ha, .. e so far 
to fall 

Unfortunately the monopLano had other 
vie,vs, and did everything but glide to ea.rtl1. 
It jumped to higher altitudes, tt1rned turtle 
and fle,v _upside do,vn,, chased its tai-J, loopcci 
loops, and generally did such amazing tncks 
that e'\'-en Captain Dibbs, wl1en ho reached 
earth, watched witl1 l1is heart in his mouth, 
so to speak. . 

Thinking all tho time that Billy ,vas per
forming tb.ese tricks as part of tho display, 

(Ooi1tfnuea on pa,ge 43.) 
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Dirkley Dlddltd ! '' o F cours.e, sir,'' said Hilton,. obviously 
surprised at the Hend's ,\·ord~. 

Dr. Trela,vr1ey nodded his J1ead 
approvingly·. I-Ia kne\\' IIiltor1 to 

bo a ho,· of 11is ,vord. 
~ 

,. Hilton," he ask:ed, '' l1a ve :you fo11gl1t ,vi tl1 
Dirk:Jcy to-dajy ?" 

'' No1 sir," said llil-

''Yes, sir.'' 
''When Dirklo:y- ,vas tl1ere ?'' 
' ' "\•es, sir. ' ' 

• 

"Did Dirklc·v· fio-ht ,vith Con,·crs and Itcr~• .., 0 .. 

11all a11d a cro,vd of otl1er bo~~s?" 
''No, sir." 
'' That ,vilJ do, Ililton. Tell ConJ·ers to 

come i11, a11d go do,v11stnirs J'OUrse)f." 
Conjtcrs can1c in, 

t.on, 1nore surprised 
tha11 cYer. 

,. ()n :,;our honour?" .. 
' 'C . l . I erta1n y, sir. 

Telling how the sneak of St. 
A:nstell 's gets his just deserts ! 

,va.s aslccd the san10 
cittc.5tions, and ga,,.e, of 
course, t l1 o s a m e 
ans,,-ers. r_r,l1en he, too, 

Vw~ould tell lTOtl if I 
had. I had no idea ~you mir1ded a littlo 
fi } .&. • • ,, 

g 1 ,, 1 n g, R 1 r. 
'' Did Dirkley capture a prisoner to-dny

a l1igh \YnJr111an ?'' 
llilton flusl1ecl n litt1e unensil)t. 
'' No, sir," he ansvrercd trt1t.hf11lly. '' He 

certnin)y· clid not." 
",\-r ~re :rott in the plantation tl1is af tcr-

noon?'' 

,va.s dismissed. 
'' So, Dirkle3-·, '' said the doctor gri1nl:y, ttirn

i11g to !1.im, '' )"Ott have come ·here to tell 
me a string of deliberate lies!'' 

J)irkley choked. He had spoilt his o,vn 
story in trying to make l1i1nself a l1ero. 
Being one of those bo:rs ,vho cannot keep 
from l~ying, he had expos2<l l1imself l1opelcssl!,. 
by adding· l1is (J\\"'Il falsehoods to the tr1ta 

part of his tale. T\VO .separate ,vitnesses had 
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oisc1'e~alt~d him. No one ,vas quicker to see 
it than the doctor. It was just what he 
wanted. 

'' But it's-- true, sir!'' gasped Dirkley. 
'' Fernhall's brother is Dick· Forrester, and 
he '' 

The doctor stepped ac1·oss and took do,vn 
a long birch rod from the ,,'Pall. Dirkley 
looked at it in dismay. 

''Ha·ve you anything more to say?'' said 
Dr. Trela,vney griml:y. 

Dirkley gulped and splut.tcred a.~ he looked 
at the birch, and his v~ty cheeks grew 
,vhiter. 

'' N-no, sir!'' he sta,romered. 
"Dirkley,'' said the doctor, ''it is my 

custom to flog an incurable liar when I come 
across him. I dismiss you this time with a 
,varning j but take care _no~ to repeat what 
you ha,·e said to me to-night. If I hear that 
yott have done so, this birch will take the 
l1ide off your back. Go, sir ! '' 

witl1 fello\vs of Dirkley's kidney-,vho dealt 
out a ht1ndred lines all round, Dirkley in
cluded. Sl1ortly afterwards the dormitory 
bell rang, and everybody wa~ marshalled off 
to bed, just as the bo:ys had arranged to make 
Dirkley run t.he gauntlet. The sneak had u 
bed in No. 4 Dor1nitory, \Vherc .. by good luck 
fa~ him-none of his e11e1nies berthed, and so 
he escaped their vengeance for the mome11t. 

"I believe old Trelawney kne,v all tl1e ti111e 
that t.l1at higl1\vayman and Fernhall are 
brothers ! ,. muttereil Dirkley savagely to him
self, as he pt1lled the bedclothes over him. 
'' I s,vear I'll be even ,vith him. If he ,von't 
attend to the matter, I know one ,vho will ! " 

He composed himself to sweet dreams of 
revenge, and next morni11g hid himself oitt 
of the ,vay of t.he other fellows till cl1apcl 
and morning school began. His experience 
,vas that thege matters blow over if one lies 
lo\V for a time; but the boys ,vere thoroughly 
roused by Dirkley,s ttnderhand plot to entrap 
their .friend and benefacte,r, and were not 

The Gipsy's Capture I likely to forget the incident quickly. Ralph, 

D IRKLEY slunk out of the Head's who· was tbe hero of the school no,v that he 
stt1dy, wondering what l1ad caused ,vas known to hav·e a real live highwayman 
his great sensatio11 to fizzle out. He for a brother', was very worried about 
made his way sulkily dow11stairs, and Di.f ~ley. h . h h 

tried to escape to a solitary class-room. But I tell ;y·ott ,v ~t it is,'' e Vl ispcred to 
tl1ere were scouts placed on the staircase, Hilton, before morning school broke up; 
and they seized him. ''the doctor's abut Dirkley up-,voultln't 

.. Come. on, you chaps! Here's the sneak 1 ,, listen to him, or so1nething. But that ,von't 
•• Let me to I" yelled Dirkley at the top stop the fellow; he'll take his tale else

where.'' 
of his voice, oping to bring a master on the .. Where ?1

' Hilton wanted to know. 
ec~,';hat have you told the doctor, you cad?" · •• Why, to the magistrates at HL1tton, yot1 

,, , ass I You see if he doesn't sneak off that 
snapped Conyers. If you ve got Fernhall way as soon as school's over. We', .. e "Ot to 
or the other chap into hot water we'll half . stop him. Pass the word round!" 0 

kill you!" The word was passed, and ·everybody kept 
'' I haven't-I didn't l'' yelled Dirkley, as a sharp eye· on Dirkley. On Ralph's advice, 

Conyers and Hilton seized him and the th d.d f 11 h · t l l b l 
others crowded round._ .. I-I only told him ey · 1 not O ow im O c ose Y, ttt et 

him get away from the school; and the boys, 
I'd been fighting with you chaps, .and he said hot on his track eoon after, saw him stealing 
lie'd flog me." away t.owards Hutton, just as Ralph had 

"I jol]y well wish he had, and expelled predicted. ·1 

you into the bargain I" exclaimed Hilton. '' After him!" sho11ted Hilton. "Come on, 
"Here, you fellows, it was this beast that you fellows I Hunt him down I" 
kept Dick Forrester's letter, and_ laid the Dirklev took to his heels like a hare as soon 
t1·ap for him. Let's rag the snea·k I" as he saw what was afoot, and a'\\·ay went the 

'
1 Boo-yah-ow !" roared Dirkley. ''Hoo- whole field in pursuit. They cl1ased him 

yow I~' across half a dozen meadows and throttgh a 
So lt1stily did he howl that he soon brot1ght copse, gaining on him yard by yard, though 

a master on the scene a favourite move be doubled and twisted like a fox. 

. HOW THE STORY STARTED, • 
DICK· FORRBSTBR learn, upon the death of hi, father that aJl the i,ast eatat~, and /ortunt, 

with the exception of a hundr,d guineas, aave passed into the hand, of hi, rascally uncle, 
V ANB l'ORRBSTRR, The latttT re/uua to give the boy hi, money, and, appointing himael/ 

· ·" guardian, ,tate, hia intentioa of ,ending Dick and his brother, 
• RALPH FORRBSTBR, to Duncanaby School-a notorious place in the north of England. 

Travelling bJ coach, 'Van~ and the t100 boys are held up by 
. . DICK TUB.PIN, the /amoua highu,ayman. Dick joins forces with Turpin, and, after bidding 

Ralph to be oj •tout luart and prom.Jaing to /etch him soon, the two ride away. They have 
many ,tining adveftturea together. In the meantme, Ralph hu reached Duncamby School, 
a drea7111 deaolate place oa the 10ild moorland8. Unknown to him, Vane has arra11ged with 
the luaama,ter that the boy •hall •• fl.Ot live long.'' Ralph i• re,cued by hi, brother. who 
take, him to SC. Amtell', ColJegt, where he is known aa Fernhall. Dirkley, the school meak, 
diacovers the ,eci-~t. After unauccesafully attempting to capture ths 11011.ng highwa11man
thaak, to Ralph and lia chums-he teU, the headrr&astef'. Dr. Trelawruy i, already in the 
know, 1,,ou,eiaeT, and ,end.a for Conye,-, and Hilton, two of Ralph', /riend,. '' 1 want to aak 
you some tuett(ona-and an,wer them truthfully,,. says the Head, when Hilton arrites. 

(Nou, read on.) · . 
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'' ~tick it, boys! We've got him at last!'' 
sho11ted Conyers, as the sneak forged alo11g 
not a dozen yards ahead. 

Dirkley sa\V ·before him a cot1ple of gipsy 
cara, .. ans. Sp1.1rting all he coul~, he rushed 
to,vards them, the pt1rsuers close at his l1ee]s. 
He sprang up the steps of the nearest van 
and dived inside. 

"Sa,,.e me-save me 1•' he yelled to a big, 
S\\·artl1y man ,vho was sitting at the door. 
"Keep t.hem 011t ! I'll nay you a cro,vn if 
yot1 keep them off and let me get clear I" 

The gi1lsy took a sharp look at Dirkley, 
nodded, a11d slammed the door, which 
reachecl halfway 11p the opening of the 
carava11, just as the boys reached it. 

"Now then, my gorgios, what do you 
,vant ?'' demanded the man rottghly. 

"Hand that cl1ap ot1t ! He's our prisoner!'' 
crierl tho boys. '' He's a sneak ! " 

'' Keep t.hen1 off! Don't give me t1p !" 
\\'ailed Dirkley. 

'' I \Von,t give yo11 t1p," said the gips:y, ,vitl1 
n glanrc at Dirkley's sho,vy clothes and the 
flashy j~,vellery he ,vore. '' Clear off, yot1 ! '' 
ho arldcd threateningly to Conyers, ,vho had 
mo11nted t}1e van steps. · 

"Tl1ey ,von't . give . him up!'' shot1tec] 
ConJ'ers, ar1d then saw that a ntlmber of 
otlror gipsies J1ad gathered ro11·nd menacingly. 
"Como on, yo11 chaps; ,vc'll take him for 
ourselves. We're not going to be cheated 
of him. For\\·ard ! " 

"Kee1) i>ack, :yott kinchins"!'' sho11ted tho 
gipsy on the caravan steps, sD-Atching up a 
bl t1n<lerbt1ss and levelling it. '' Back, or I'll 
scrltter tl1is load among )'Ott._ Be off!" 

'' Yal1 !'' shrieked Dirkley, t1·it1n1phant]y 
dar1cing 11p and down inside tl1e ,Ta1i. 
.. Cowards ! Come on, if you dare ! '' 

Tho boJ·s checked and halted. Two of the 
otl1er gipsies levelled blunderbt1sses at them, 
one) several more drew knives. 

·· Here, ,ve mt1st drop it, you fello,vs," said 
!-Iil t.cJn hastily. ",ve don't want any blood
shed ! I don't mind a rot1gh-ar1d-t11mble, 
bttt knives and gt1ns al'e no joke and those 
lJoggars mean business.'' 

.. Coma 011 ! Let's get back," pttt in 
Con:yers. "\Ve'll catch Dirkley ,vhen l1e 
reaches tl1e school again. We can't tackle 
thcJse blesset:l brigands.'' 

Tl1e pt1rsi1crs 1·etired in the direction of 
St. Anstell's, for it ,vas nearly call-o,"er time, 
and Dirkley's l1oot.s of derision follo,ved them. 

They had r11n a long way in pursuit of their 
quarry, arid they ,vere within a mile of the 
school again ''"hen a horseman came trotting 
t<>wards tl1c1n. It ,vas Dick Forrester. 

'' Well met 1•• cried tl1e yot1ng ot1tlaw. 
'' \Vl1at ne,vs, lads?" 

The bo)l'S J1nstencd to tell him all that had 
befallen, and Dick laughed hugely. Then 
suddenly lie became grave and, after a 
rnome11t's thought, called Ralph to him. 

"Tl1ere's more in this than meets the eye, 
ol,J ho~·," he said quietly. "Yot1'll find Dr. 
Tr<-1 a ",Yn<'y :yo11r best friend if there is 
t: i.1t})]0. re111en1hP-r tl1ll.t. This Dirkle,y fello,v 

• 
l1,4,k-; iil~t~ causiitg t.rottblo; but I thi11k I 

see a ,vay to settle the matter. Hasten· back 
to St. Anstell's 110,v, and keep J~our eye3 
open. Good-bye, lads!', 

Dick waved his hand and cantered off, 
and half an hottr's search brought ·him to 
the camping-ground of the g.ipsies; but they 
were there no longer. The wheel-marks on 
the turf showed plain ,vhich way the vans 
had gone. Dick laughed softly to himself. 
He rode along at a gentle trot, follo,ving tl1e 
tracks. 

They wound a-bout strangely, skirting t-he 
sides of the wood. It was not long before 
Dick caught sight of the vans ahead of him, 
and cantered on to overtake them. A broad 
grin grew upon his face as he heard a dis
turbance in tl1e rearmost van. It ,va.s 
Dirkley's voice_ raised in frantic protest. 

•• Let me go·! Put me do\vn !" it ,va iled. 
.. I shall be late for call-over J Give me back 
those things!" 

'•You'll be late indeed afore we've done 
with :yot1 ! " said t,he , .. oice of the big gipsJ'. 
'' Give me that there scarf-pin. Look, Anita, 
my chi,· what a pretty gold pin from the 
young gorgio I'' _ 

''You thieves!'' snivelled Dirkley. "I'll 
set the constables on you for this! -Oh, put 
that dreadful knife a,vay 1" 

.. He says he']] tell the 'chokengres," s:iid 
the big gipsy, with a m0cking laugh ... You'll 
have little chance for tl1at, my cl1al. 
There's money to be made ottt o' you, by tho 
look o' your clothes ! " 

.. Let me go!'' blubbered Dirkley. 
The sneak and bully, like most of his 

breed, ,vas the first to C!Y out \\'hen trouble 
came. 

"Good-day to yot1, brother!" cr-icd Dick, 
arriving just at this· mome11t. '' Do :yot1 
happen to have a yot1ng chal ,vith you from 
St. Anstell's ?" · 

"What is that to you ?0 gro,,,.Ied the gipsy 
suspiciousll", laying a hand on hia gun. 

'' Savo me!" yelled Dirkley, rushing for
ward and sticking his head over the door. 
"For pity's sake make them let me go!'' 

'•You'l'l not get him from us!" said tho 
gipsy. •• We \\1on't give him up; he's ottr 
prize!•~ 

"Nay, I'm not here to fight you for him," 
cried Dick, with a laugh. '' \Vhat will l"OU 
do with him?'' 

., That's to be seen," said the gipsy, look
ing at Dick ,vith a more friendly eye. 
'' Hold him for half a year maybe till there's 
a fat re,vard for him." 

"Boo-hoo 1•• bello,ved Dirkley. ,. I ,vant t.o. 
go home I Make them give me up !" 

"You don't kno,v ,vhen you're well off, 
my son I'' grinned Dick. ' 1 I know a hundred 
boys who are waiting for your blood. St. 
Anstell's is too hot to hold you ... 

'' Are you going to peach on us, gorgio ? .. 
said the big gipsy µarkly. "I tell you none 
shall take him from us l" 

'' Keep him, nnd welcome, and I ,vish you 
joJ of your 'bargain!" said Dick. "The 
f 11rtl1cr ho is from this part of England the 
t)etter. D', ... e mark: n1c? 'Tis a ,rcr:y scttr,·y 
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little dog, I !ear, but you jpay make a 1na11 
of him yet. .!nd lo«)k ye, dbn't ill-treat him. 
Here's a trifle to pay for his keep." 

"WelJ, well I" cried the gipsy, with a 
wink, catching the well-filled purse Dick 
Rung to him. '' The chal shall have no sucl1 
bad time of it with 11s. I see you are a 
friend, for all you are not of the Romany. 
If ever yo11 need a helping hand from our 
brethren of the woods and ways, say Jasper 
Griengre is your friend, and you may come 
by good service. Good ride to you, and a 
fair road l 11 ' 

"Boo-hoo ! Ow!" \Vailed Dirkley, as the 
caravan jolted off, leaving Dick laughing 
and waving his hat by the woodside. 

'' A rare piece of luck ! '' chuckled Dick to 
himself as he rode back. "Yonder little tale
bearer might have made sad trouble for 
Ralph, to say nothing of myself, and now the 
gipsies have got him I warrant they'll stick 
t:o him. It is no bad life with the Roma11y 
folk, and I'll go bail they miss him little at 
St, Anstell's. Hallo! What do you want, 
my ]ad?" 

• .\ little barefooted t1rchin f1·om one of the 
vans came rt1nning after Dick and called to 
him. _ 
. ''My father, Jasper Griengre, bids me ask 
your name; and whether 'tis Dick Forrester," 
said the youngster. 

~ 
I 
I 18UNCER BILLY BAXTER 

(Oont,inued from 'p<Lflt 39.) 

Fatty, Ginger, and the rest of Billy's school
mates were yelling themselves hoarse. Even 
Sam Binns forgot his anin1osity and was 
cheering with the rest. 
; Then all at once a hint of tragedy entered 
int.o the affair and the crowd fell silent. 

'' Look ! '' shot1ted Fatty hoarsely. '' Tho 
'plane's on fire I'' 

·High above them, trying hard to steady 
the mono_plane's wild career, Billy Baxter 
1uddenly be"ame aware that sometl1ing ,vas 
wro11g. ..I\ burn:ng smell struck his nostrils. 
and, looking round,. he beheld the rear or 
the monoplane in flames. 

Billy realised no,v Vlhy the paper 1·cft1se 
had been in the compartment, and "·hy 
Captain Dibbs had left the aeroplane. The 
thot1ght of his pligl1t sent several shivet~ 
down his spine. . . _ 

•'' At least,'' he consoled himself.. "no one 
·can say that I didn't go one better than 
Captain Dibbs. '' _ 

Bt1t this was poor co11solation, and Billy 
be~an thinkin~ about how to save his life. 
With the flames now taking a firm hold, the 
·'plane was turning its tail upwards, and 
tliving in a headlong flight towards the 
ground. 

There seemed nothin~ he could do, and 
Billy was· frantically Jerking the joystick 
when his foot eame into contact with a large 
bundle which lay on the floor of the cock
pit. 

'' Whew ! '' gasped Billy as he starecl at 
t,be bundle. "Don't tell me this is mv lt1ckv 
dny ,,, 

•• At your ser,Tice, '' said Dick. "And what 
tl1e.11 ?'' 

,. \Ve• have beei1 seeking you with this 
message three days," said the yottng gipsy.: 
"It was tr11sted to us on the chance of ot1r 

· fi11ding you.'' · : 
'' Thank yot1, '' said Dick, taking the 

n1esssage eagerly, for he recognised the 1 

writing. He threw a loose guinea to the gipsy. 
boy, w }10 ca 11gl1t it, a11d raced back· after his· 
caravan. 

Dick tore tl1e 11ote ope11 and read it. 
. 

"I am gjving this to the old Romany in 
the hope of his fi_ndi11g you in time. If yott: 
get it, meet 1ne in the west f ro11t room of 
the Old Grange at Calthorpe ·Hill, at ten on -
l\londay night. 'Tis a safe place. Greetings, 
_old comra·de, and a loose bridle to yott. 

''Yot1rs · 
" RICHABD TURPIN." 

.. A11d rigl1t blitl1e I shall be to see the 
morry rascal again!'' said Dick, as he put 
the note awa.y. "I owe him too m11ch to be 
long apart from· l1i1n, and he ,vil I give me 
good cot1nscl. He'll have news of Vane 
Forrester, too, I dare swear!" , 

(Sftwfling dei'elo,pmettb ira ned weeh's 
ezelffng clta-pfa-8 of th·ls naagalJlce11I 
serial, lada.) 

It was a paracht1te, probabl[ left there 
by some mistake 011 the part o a forgetful 
rneclJanic. · 

Fortt1nately for him, Billy's book of in~ 
structio11s 011 flying had mentioned para
chutes, and in a moment or two he was 
struggling i11to the one he hnd found. 

But he ,v,tsn't saved yet.. Witl1 the para
chute fixed on his. back lie · atten1pted to 
steacly the 'plane once more, and lie actually 
st1ccceded in tl1rnjng its nose t1p,vai-d. it 
"\\ .. as now or ne\-er t · Billy climbed over the 
edge of the cocl{pit and took the jump. 

He dr-oppcd like a stone until he was 
well clear of the . burning monoplane,, th~n 
he remembered to pull the parachute rip 
cord release. In a moment t.he parachute 
arrested his flight, and he swayed gently to 
the earth. 

Billf Baxter ope11ed his eyes to find Cap
tain Dibbs unstrappin« his parachute. He 
was surrowided by the cheering crowd, :n 
tl1e forefront of which Billy- spotted Fatty, 
Ginger, Sam Binns, - and the rest of his 
schoolmates. . 

'' Hallo, Dibbsy ! '' said Billy. 
The captain grinnecJ. • 
'' Some stu.11t, laddie!'' he saicl approv-

ingly. 
Fatty, Ginger, Sam and the others Iookecl 

on with shining eyes. The admiration and 
envy on their f a.ccs caus•cd Billy to sigh 
tl1ankf ully. His reputation was still good. 

TRE END. 

(BiU11 laobttohs u,iflt • real Ut,e NJjal 
ttezl Wednesday with atr1a#it1g and omus• 
Ina results I ) 



VENGEANCE TRAIL! 
((.·untinuecl fro,n. 1JOf!C 35.) 

~v o u . Ex ce 11e11 r· y. .i\. 11 cl t l 1 a 11 k 
f~indncss tl1at .. l1as 1,11llecl 

'· rl1l1ank. 
f < l l' t} l ·~~ 

Y()ll 

ila rl 
th )'()llg·l1 ! " 

u I->().(>h·! · ~otl1i11g· !" lie s111ilefl g·racio11~·d)·· 
,; (_ ... ott 1 (I ,ve l1a v e do11c I, .. ~)s for tl1e t,,·o 
eal,nllero~ ,vl10 l1ave saYccl l\I~xic-o fro111 n 
:-cri,~;i1~ rlisastcr? Yes; I insi~t. ..~s I l1aYe 
tol (l · ~-c1u, ltad it 11ot l1el'Il for ~·ut1 ancl ).l)lll' 

r·d111radt1 clest.roving Gareia~~ 111unitic>n-train .., . -
tll(• reb'cllio11 \\'ould J1a·v0 l)ee11 raging still.'~ 

· 1/roni one of J1is officer~ J1e took a Jett·Pr 
n n d l~li Ld c 1 1 t .o u t ~ :· · . - . 

,. 1· 11a,·e an9tl1or -11leasa11t ta.-d\. to jH.~l'fo1·111. 

sl~llc.-r' Gral1ai11.· _-,\''lie11 ,·our J1uno1t1·pd 'tatliPI' 
" • • • . r • ~~ . .,._ .,. 

i~ rre<~y~er~,_l s1tfficit1 11t.lj, to rcceiY(l tl1e 11e,,-~, 
Jii',1,~-~~-~i.u-for111-- h1m ..... t.l1at J1i~ title to tl1e 
l1u(~:~~~-i'~"~~·I.J~·ij.:;:iri~~ei;~ · 1ni1~e 11·0. clisC'o,·_e1·ed i~ 
:-ccu-re.----~f ... 'i1a.v~:-·l,ee11 111 to11cl1 \Y1t-l1 nl,. 

. . ...... - - ~ ~ ..,.. . -. . . .,,. ,. . ' 
!_!'()\"Pl'fln1e1-1t. .- .... i-11 <lVI.exieo (!itY. 'l,l1is ll·ttt•r 
.. . . . . ~ ~· .. . . .,. ' 
('(1nfi-l'JllS Jliy,., zte~~sJ''-. --; 

_ •. • • ' "9 ,_ , c_ 4 ~ ,J • l •'\.. t,' .. .&. 

J .. P.f,t·. to. tl1t1-1frs_~1J~~"'· Pf'tPr. J)tt t t11c ,ra rra nt 
(·t, r·(•fu_ll_~· into Jli~ 0}):pcl~et ·a11rl fixecl Rerl ,\"itl1 

\ 

a 1l1errv t~vc. 
' . " . .. . "' .. 

"Reddy,'' l1e gri1111e:J ~1o\\'1.Y,. '' I rC1el\.:-,n 
t l 1 ~ tl a .Y I k 11 u cl~ tl t l 1 e ta 1 • out of :you i n 
Kari Fra11cisco ,va.-s tl1:..1 lucl(iest clay of 111v ._, ,, 

life!" 
'1111e 'l'exa11 s11orte(l a_11tl JJlacec.l Iii~ l,j¼· 

l1ar1cl~ 'or1 lii8 l1i1>s. 
~, 011, ~~eal1 ?~' l1e <lra,,·le(l IJug11acionsl,Y. 

'" .. .\11' l SllIJl)OSe, ~·nl1 lo11g-legg('d, lo,v-fl.11u.~ 
orLel'.Y E11gli~h galoot_, ~·ul1 recko11 J·ul1 1-:in 
,ra 11,Jl) lllC ag'i11, 1111}1 1" 

h .. .\11)·ti111e I lilic, ~yon rerl-}1earlPcl J\111~i-ica11 

l>lig·l1t.er !!' ,vas tl1e cl1eprful r01,ly·. " ... ~11' 

\Yl1e11 111y- clacl's b0tter nncl · our 111i11e'~ i11 

,,·nrki11g· ortler, llPrl1.aps I \Yil l ! ". · . 
Still \\~ra11gli11g_. tl1e ,~art-ners on ,re11gea11(·ca 

Trail.· sannterecl' across tl1f~ la,v11 fo,,·a1·fl~ 
c:ar.ci,i's l1011se. . 

.... .\ 111011tl1 later, ·)vith Job11 (jrnl1a111 agai1l 
in the Stldc.lle. tl1P. trio rod(\ ont across tl1t· 
r) l H j l l :=; t d \ V a l' (l S t } le l i10 H 11 t H i l l ~ . 0 f . . s· 0 r1 () l' a . 

. HP<l "~a Ilg' " t() tJ1e111 a.-; tllf'~Y :,,·e11t.- . 
TIII:: EXD. 

r 

. . 
(,7o1,n . Bt'et1·1•ley's ltife.~1~,,11(l gt"eafest-- -

tleteeiit·c~f l11~ille1· y,,,.,1. f et1f11·t•in.g tl,e. • 1\'fir1l1t 
Ila It'll ,,.,.,,1. "J\T el so11 Lee t1e~t it~eek, '' 'l'I,,~ 
I~t,sl. Ror,nf'- ! ''- Doii't 11,iss it.) · 
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